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Members of the Howard County committee were decorating automobile with pic-
tures of their candidates early this morning In preparation for a trip to Fort Worth where they were
to hear Adlal Stevenson, Democratic nominee for President Frank Hardesty, chairman of the local
committee, was invited to appear In the reception committee at Fort Worth. Six cars carrying local
Democrats made the trip to Fort Worth.

ROKs Hold Firm To Pinpoint
Hill As ChineseContinuePush

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Oct. 17 (fl Nearly 1.-0-

Chinese, troops assaultedSni-
per Ridge 5n the Central Korean
Front tonight under Red artillery
fire so Intense the South Korean
defenderscouldn't measureIt.

Tho Chinese and ROKs closed In
a grenade-throwin-g, hand-to-han- d

fight for Pinpoint Hill, centerpeak
on Sniper Ridge northwest of
Kumwha.

Lato reports said tho desperately-battl-

ing ROKs still held control
of Pinpoint.

But to the west, South Korean
Ninth Division 'troops pulled back
off Iron Horse Hill at dark after
fighting Chinese throughout the
afternoon.

Communist dead Uttered the
frost-whitene-d battlefield as Red
casualties mounted to record 1952
totals. In tho bloody week ended
Tuesday the U. S. Eighth Army
estimated the Communists lost 10,-1-

soldiers. The total highest
since lastNovember included 5,-8-

killed, 4,258 wounded and 60
captured.

The ROK Ninth Division today
reported it Inflicted a staggering
11,653 casualties on the'Commu
nist more than the strength of
a full Chinese division in nine
days of see-sa-w fighting for White
HorseMountain endedWednesday.

South Korean soldiers searched
the shell-seare- d hill in Chorwon
Valley and reporteddigging up 7,-1-

Chinese bodies buried under
loose dirt and hidden in bunkers
or under shrapnel-tor- n underbrush.

The Ninth Division estimatedan
additional 3,439 Reds were killed
and 1,067 wounded in the battle

SenatorDuff
Due To Talk
HereToday

Sen. JamesII. Duff, Pennsylvan-la- n

Republican. Is to visit here
briefly Monday afternoon In the
Interest of the Elscnhower-for-Preslde-

campaign.
A. W. Dillon, GOP campaign

chairman,said efforts to have the
senator,one of the earliest Elsen-
hower backers, stop hero while
enroute to Lamcsa had been suc-

cessful.
He will be at the Settles ball-

room at 5 pm, and all Eisen-
hower workers are urged to be
there as well as all other residents
in this area. At 5 30 p. in. Sen
Duff will broadcast over KBST,
and at 6 pm. he will leave for
Lamesa where ho Is to be the
chamber of coirtmcrce banquet
speakerat 7 p. m.

Accompanying Sen. Duff will be
Jack Porter,Houston, GOP national
committeeman from Texas. The
senator was to arrive In Texas
at noon today.,andho was schedul
ed to speak at 1:45 pv m. Saturday
at Nocona on Oil Progress program.
His visit In Texaswill endon Tues
day when ho flies from Dallas back
to Washington.

SalesShow Boost
DALLAS, Oct. 17

Store sales in five principal Texas
cities recorded a hefty boost In
the week ending Oct. 13, the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas re
ported today.

Increasescompared with the pre---
Vlous week in percentages:

Dallas' 15. El Paso 13, Fort
Worth 12, Houston 11, San
tonlo' 16.
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Local Demos To See Adlai
Stevenson-Sparkma-n

to control a major Invasion route
to South Korea.

The Communist Pclplng radio
claimed 8,000 Allied troops were
"annihilated" In intense Redcoun-
terattacks from Oct. 1. The
broadcast, monitored in Tokyo,
said the Communists shot down 18
Allied warplanesand damaged32
others during the period.

Allied fighting men continued to
pile up Red casualties at a rate
approaching that of the first two
flaming weeks of October.

Tho Eighth Army said U. S.
troops since Tuesday on Triangle

Dem Indifference
Is RappedBy Ike

By JAMES DEVLIN
EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW.

ER IN. THE EAST4Dciir. W
rrart, "" "" '--
Democratic administration is that
t has becomearrogant and Indif-
ferent to dishonesty," Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower said today.

The Republican presidentialnom-
inee's attack on corruption at Wil-
mington, Del., was cheered by a
crowd, estimated by Police Chief
Harvey J. Wadman at 18,000 to 20,-00-0.

Elsenhower spoke In Rodney
Square, under sunny skies. The
square Is named for Delaware's
signer of the Declaration of In-
dependence.Gen. CaesarRodney.
The nominee'sstop there was his
first on today's itinerary. His next
scheduled stops were at Camden,
Trenton, New Brunswick, Newark
and Jersey City, N. J.

The generallauded Sen. JohnJ.
Williams, Delaware Republican
who Is seeking for the
part he played in uncovering cor-
ruption in the Federal Bureau of
Internal Revenue. Williams shared
the speaking platform with Eisen-
hower.

Elsenhower called PresidentTru-
man "one of the minor figures"
In his Democratic opposition. With-
out naming the President the gen-
eral recalled a statement in which
Truman had called Williams "a

senator."
Elsenhower devoted considerable

time in his Wilmington talk to
to Gov. Adlal Stevenson's

Los Angeles speech last night In
which the Democratic presiden-
tial candidate discussed Republi-
can charges of corruption In gov-

ernment.
"The real indictment of the ad-

ministration," Elsenhower said,
"is that It has become arrogant
and Indifferent to dishonesty.

"We can demand common wood--

Dan Conley Heads
GroupOn Carol
Singing Program

Dan Conley Thursday was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to work out detailed plans for the
program of Christmas carols
which will open the Yule season
hereDec. 2.

Members of the committee are
UU R. Guest, Coahoma; and Mrs.
Bui Grlcsc, Mrs. Ruth Rutherford,
M. R. Turner and.J. W. King Jr.
of Big Spring.

The caroling . ogram will fea-
ture choral groups from a number
of schools in the area. Ackerly,
Midway, Gay Hill, Coahoma and
all Big Sprlij Schools have an-
nounced they will participate.
Other area school officials will be
invited to send choral organiza-
tions.

Conley's committee is to assign
songs to be sung by the various
school groups. Songsterswill be
allowed to choosi their own num-
bers insofar as possible to avoid
duplication.

The committee hopes to have all
entries by Frida, Oct. 24. It will
meet Monday, Oct. 27, to assign
the various groups to their roles.

Hill alone had killed or wounded
3,750 Chinese.

Triangle and nearby Sniper
Kidge were the goals of the big-
gest Allied attack since last No
vember. The fighting has swirled
hotly around these two peaks for
three days.

AP Correspondent Mllo Farneti
reported thit 1,500 Reds launched
six futule attacks againstTriangle
between 8 p.m. Tuesdayand dawn
Friday. He said the U. S. Seventh
Division defenderskilled or wound-
ed an estimated 630 Communists
In the all-nig- fighting.

shed honesty. We don't have to
ask for it.", .

The general yesterdayVirtually
Ignored Gov. Adlal Stevenson of
Illinois, the Democratic presiden-
tial nominee, to rap Truman's
record. He hit at spending, cor-
ruption, Korea and the lack of
"a better peace."

He told a cheering crowd of 5,000
that filled the Paterson,N. J., ar-
mory that "the Important point is
that we have no pride In our gov-
ernment."

"We cannot." he said, "turn to
our children and say, 'Those men
and women up there representall
that Is best In American Dubllc
life.' "

"We have the record of the loss
of China, the emergencyaction in
Greece and in Turkey, and the
airlift to save Berlin, and. finally,
norea, wnicn unnapplly, still goes
on."

He said it would be unfair to
say that there could be a perfect
peacewhen "the godless doctrine
of communism" commands the
strengthit does. as

"What we want to know, thmich "
he said, "and what we have a right in
to demand is: why have we not
a better peacethan we have? Be
cause on the other side of tho
ledger, we most remember this:
the total resourcesavailableto the
free world the material, intellec
tual, scientific and productive re
sources,and the human resources

vastly outweigh anything avail
able to this godless communism.

OIL PRODUCTION

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 MJ--The Texas

Railroad Commission today order-
ed an increaseof 87.547 barrels per
day in the Texas oil allowable for
November, shooting the permissive
flow to another e record.

The allowable wlU be 3,372,252
barrels dally.

The boost was announced after

POSTAL SERVICE
IS SETAT WEBB

Full postal service will be
establishedat Webb Air Force
Base Monday morning, it has
been announced by Postmaster
Nat Shlck.

The office will be under the
direction of Russell B. Love
clerk-I-n charge.
Shlck said. Much of the work
authorized to sell stamps,issue
and cash money orders,handle
registeredmall and parcelpost

The office will be known as
the Webb Air Force Branch,
Shlck said. Much of thw work
incidental to handling the mail
in the office will be done by
airmen assigned that duty.

New Hearings

On Bootlegging

SetForNov. 6
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 Ml The House

Crime Committee will begin public
hearings Nov. 6 at Amarillo which
"quite possibly" might lead to fur-
ther indictments in connection with
an alleged West Texas bootlegglna
syndicate. Rep. Waggoner Carr said
today.

Carr announced the hearing a
follow-u- p to a two-da- y closed-doo- r

Investigation last month In a tel
epbone call from Lubbock to re
porters in the capltol press room
at Austin.

He named 19 persons In addi
tion to those who testified at last
month's hearing who have been
subpoenaed to appear before the
crime committee at 9 30 a. m.
Nov. 6 in the 47th District Court
room at Amarillo. Those ordered
to appear include a number of
men who have resigned from Liq
uor Control Board work In recent
months.

In addition to the 19, "most of
the persons connected with
Pinkie's Liquor Stores and Cecil's
Liquor Stores in West Texas will
be required to be present," Can--

said.
He said the public hearing was

scheduled after tho committee
studied testimony It received last
month and ho reports of Potter
and Scurry County grand juries,

"We feel that the people have a
right to know all of this as to the
grand jury's findings and the
charges that have been made,
what's right and what's wrong. We
want to make It all public so the
people can make up their own
minds," Carr, who will be acting
chairman of the Amarillo hearing.

The Potter County Grand Jury
has charged that "general state
wide corruption" resultedfrom ad
ministration of the Liquor Control
Act and that a bootleg syndicate
was headquarteredat Big Spring
and Odessa.

The grand jury also said some
liquor board employees know of
the syndicatebut that It went right
on operating through pay-off- s and
bribery to key personnel on the
board.

Liquor Administrator Coke Ste
venson Jr., who will be asked to
attend the Amarillo hearing, an
awered the grand Jury report .by
saying that of
ery taken to courtby the board in
Amarillo last year, only one has
been tried and that resulted in a
two-yea- r suspended sentence.

Carr said Texas Rangers have
beenall over Texas this week serv
ing subpoenas on the following
persons:

Martha Holland Hill, Negro, Sny-
der; Anderson Davis Sr. and An
derson Davis Jr., Negroes, Sny
der; Homer Whlsnand, former
deputy sheriff, Snyder; Sam Callo
way, Lubbock; Clinton Langford,
Lubbock; Bud Foreman, Idalou;
Erbert Dalley, Childress, Carl
Wynne, Lubbock; Leon Bowman,
liquor board deputy supervisor in
charge of the Abilene office; Bud
Shankles, Lubbock; Bobn HlUlard,
Arlington, former head of the
board's enforcementdivision, who
resignedabout a year ago; Charles
Fuller, Floresvllle, former deputy
supervisor in Austin and Lubbock;
who resignedabout the same time

Hllllard; Clarence Jacksonand
Jack Grant, both under indictment

Amarillo for bribery of liquor
agents.

Aslo subpoenaed: F. O. Gocn,
Dallas, formerly In charge of the
North Texas division of undercover
men for the board, who resigned
last year; J. T. Hill, Amarillo.
former deputy supervisorat Ama-
rillo; Wayne W. McCormlck. Wlch--

See LIQUOR, Pfl. 8, Col. 4

a state-wid-e oil hearing at which
purcnasersspilt rawer evenly on
whether production should be in
creased,decreasedor held at the
current level.

The jump in production will re
sult from continuingstate-wi- de flow
on 23 days and retaining EastTex-
as on 18 days in the y month
of November.Because there is one
day less In November than in Octo
ber, continuation of the samenum
ber of producing days means a
greater average daily allowable.

Commission Chairman Olin Cul-
bersonindicated he wanted a high
rate of production maintained to
avoid any chance that a sudden
cold spell might catch the nation
short on heating oil.

J
McCarthy Speaks
At Tyler Tonight

TYLER, Oct 17 --Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy s) will make
what Is listed as a major cam
paign speech here tonight on
"Communism and Corruption in
Washington."

The speechIs scheduledfor 8.30
p. m. in the high school audltori--

RecordAllowable
SetFor November
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Going Up
Scientific Instruments dangle
from a plastic balloon like a
clothesline during cosmic ray
studies of the coast of Green-
land. This balloon rose to 90,000
feet after it was launched from
the Coast Guard Cutter East-win- d

last August and September.
The dangling flight train Is about
850 feet long. The small tow bal-

loon at left supports a radio
beacon while underneathIt Is a
black runner balloon carrying the
end antenna. (U. S. Navy photo
via AP Wlrephoto).

J. F. McCrary

Dies Suddenly;

Funeral-Pendin-
g

Jame Frank itcCrary, 71, who
maintained tho cobbler's trade
mark of quiet dignity and philoso-
phy here for nearly three decades,
died sudenly Friday morning.

Mr. McCrary went to work Fri
day at his Electric Shoe Shop at
118 Main as had beenhis custom
almost every day since 1924. When
he felt quite ill, he returned home
to 806 Douglas. He complained of
pain in his chest and fell. Mr. Mc-
Crary was dead of coronary oc-
clusion a few minutes later when
his physician arrived.

The body will be in stateat Eber--
ley Funeral Home pending com-
pletion of arrangements. Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church where Mr.
McCrary was a member, will offi-

ciate. Burial Is to be in the city
cemeterybeside the grave of Mrs.
McCrary, who passedaway in 1940.

Born near Murphresboro, Tenn.,
on Sept. 28, 1881, Mr. McCrary
moved his family here in 1924 and
opened a shoe repair business. Al-

though he madeuse of modern ma-
chinery, he maintained the flavor
and unhurried atmosphereof the
old time cobbler's shop. A soft--
spoken man, Mr. McCrary oc-
casionally Indulged himself in
homey philosophy which earned
him a wide circle of friends.

Surviving him are four sons, J.
O. McCrary, B. E. (Elvis) Mc-
Crary, J. G. (Grady) McCrary, of
Big Spring, and W. F. McCrary.
San Jose, Calif.; three daughters,
Mrs Lorcnz Gast, Laredo, Mrs. II.
C Hamilton and Mrs. Ray White.
Big Spring. He aso leavesone sis-
ter. Mrs. Beplah Donncll, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Martin To Vote
On Road Bonds

STANTON, (SO Martin Coun
ty voters owning taxable property
withlng the county, which has been
rendered for taxation, will go to
me pons Saturday to approve or
reject a proposed $250,000 bond is
sue lor nignway Improvement

In an effort to get as many of
the taxpayers as possible to vote
on the Issue, either for or against
it, an organizationhasbeen formed
to provide the voterswith transpor-
tation to and from thevoting places.

Those wishing to ayall themselves
of this service may do so by tele
phoning the Stanton Reporter 117;
the Alsup Chevrolet Co. 57; the
White Motor Co. 18, or the Wheeler
Motor Co. 108.

Ike-Ty- pe Corkscrews
On Way To America
uenua, itaiy uv-o- ne nundrcd

cases of corkscrews topped by
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower'shead
carved in wood are en route to
New York from here.

The corkscrewswere turned out
In the GardensValley of Northern
Italy's Tyrol, where thousandsof
peasantsspecialize in woodcarv- -

lng. An American firm commis
sioned them for use in connection
with thn Ttemihllran nrpiMontlnl
campaign.

Adlai GoesAfter
Texas'24 Votes
In Tour Of State
HST Continues

To PokeAway

At Eisenhower
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN U-V-

Presldent Truman declared today
that Dwight D. Eisenhower "ap-
pears to bo willing to undermine
our safety If that will get him
elected President"

He assertedthat th. GOP presi
dential nominee "Is apparently
suggesting that we pull our troops
oi t of Koro and let the South
Koreans do all the fighting."

The President went on to say,
in a campaign address prepared
for delivery at Lawrence, Mass.,
during the second day of a train
and automobile stumping tour of
New England:

"I've never seenanything cheap-
er In politics. We cannot do what
he suggested without appeasing
communism in Korea and he
knows it"

The Presidentpushed his drive
for Democratic votes In New
Hampshireaud Massachusettswith
IncreasingIntensity after speeches
yesterday denouncing GOP criti-
cism of his administration as
"misrepresented" and "so many
lies."

Encouraged by largeandfriendly
crowds in Connecticut, Massachu-
setts and New Hampshire, he set
up anotherheavyschedule oftalks
taking him into Boston for a major
speechat 9.30 p.m., EST, in Sym
phony Hall.

The"Presidentdrewacout50,000,
m Hartford, capital city of Con
necticut; 10,000 each in the Massa
chusetts cities of Worcester and
Springfield; and police estimated
25.000 cheered him on his way
through the streets of Manchester,
N. H.

Truman chose Clinton, Mass.,
home town of his appointments
secretary, Matthew J. Connelly,
where thousandsturned out along
th6 railroad track, to give a run
down last night of membersof his
Cabinet and other top officers.

He told the crowd, in one of
5 speeches,that his "ability, if
I have any," to make the presi
dency function, "has been, I think,
a talent for picking the right man
for the right place."

He praised each of his Cabinet
In turn, paid tribute to his White
House staff and especiallyto Mutu
al Security Director W. Avercll

See TRUMAN, Pg. 8, Col. 6

ChestReport

Meeting Slated
Another report meeting for Com-

munity Chest workers will be held
at 4 p. m. S day at Chest head
quarters, llv'i Runnels, campaign
leaders rer..U.lcd today.

Workers In i U divisions are Urged
to report all contributions and
pledges. Drive officials also urge
workers to proceed with their
assignment- so that every grdup
and Individual will be given an
opportunity to contribute to the
Chest campaign.

Sparking the campaign this
week have been T&P Railway em-

ployes and local carpenters. Rep-
resentativesof both groups expect
to turn In -- rbstantlal reports at the
Saturday meeting.

Lewis Price and Doug Orme,
of the business and In-

dustry division of the drive, again
request that all B&I workers com-
plete their contacts as quickly as
possible so that the Chest quota
can to reachedshortly.

Goal of the drive this year is
$49,952. More than two-thir- of
this amountalreadyhas been rais-
ed. Tabulated through last Wed-

nesdaywas a total of $36,896 24.
The Community Chest fund Is for

YMCA, Salvation Army, Boy and
Girl Scouts and a local service-
men's center.

CARPENTERS AID
CHEST CAMPAIGN

Carpentersnailed up a good
job for the community Chest
here Friday.

Floyd R. Jones,financial sec-
retary for the United Brother-
hood of Carpentersand Join-
ers (local No. 1634, gave the
carpenter's answer to union
supportof the Chest.

He handed a check of $410
from the union to Chest head
quarters Friday morning.

FortWorth Site
Of OpeningTalk

By DAVg CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

Gov. Adlai Stevensongoesgunning in Texas Friday for
Republicansthreatening to bag 24 electors who could decide
the presidential race.

He steps into the cross-fir- e of a Democratic revolt that
could splinter Texasawayfrom the Solid South for the second
time in its political history.

Stevensonbegins his counter"-offcnsiv- o against a thrust
earlier this week by Dwight D. Eisenhower.His first speech
is at Fort Worth's Will Rogers Coliseum at 4:30 p.m. 'CST.'

Eisenhower's campaign through Texas was blessed by

btevenson
Hits GOP
'Isolation

By JACK BELL
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ifl-G- ov. Ad

lal Stevenson declared today that
the "best chance for a just and
peaceful world" hinges on the re-

sults of next month's elecUon.
Assuming a humble role in his

battle with Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower, the GOP nominee, the Illi
nois governor said in an address
preparedfor an early morningral-
ly here that "no man on earth can
truly measureup to the awful re-
sponsibilities of the presidency."

But whllo he saidhe was humble
In the face of, the fact that tho
voters-- might makehlm the next
President Stevensonsaid he is not
uncertain nor hesitant

"At least my mind Is my own
mind and 1 am my own man,"
he declared In an obvious refer
ence to his charges that Eisen
hower has surrenderedleadership
in me Republican party to Sen
Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

Asserting that the contest be
tween the two major nolitlcal nar--
tles this year involves "not just
your prosperitybut thebestchance
for a Just and peaceful world,"
btevenson declared:

"I know that unless we reject
tho Republican ideas of Isolation- -
Ism, wo will Josethe free world
and with It our strugglefor peace."

Tne Democratic nominee was
winding up In San Diego a crucial
campaign for California's vital 32
electoral votes. His next stop in
today'scrowded schedule was Fort
Worth, Tex., after a six-ho- flight
eastward. From there, Stevenson
planned to go to Grand Prairie
and thence to Dallas for a major
speech tonight.

in ban Diego, the Illinois gov-

ernor continued his vigorous as-

sault on Elsenhoweras a "disap
pointing" candidatewho has given
his endorsement"to the whole Iso
lationist team" of Republicans.

"I know for a fact that in doing
so, he has disappointed a lot of
Republicans, disappointed them
bitterly," Stevenson declared.

He has said previously that El
senhower is widely known and that
he, Stevenson, faces an uphill bat
tle In getting the public acquainted
with his views on major issuesof
the day.

But he said he feels the people
aro "deeply wise" and "they know
(t was the Democratic party that
turned back both depressionand
the enemies of freedom and the
people know their future and their

See STEVENSON, Pg. 8, Col. S

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 tB-- The

United States charged today in a
note to Moscow that Russian
planes made a "wanton and un-
justifiable attack" on the Ameri-
can 9 plane missing off Japan
since Oct. 7. The note demanded
compensation.

Payment is In order, the U. S.
said, both for the loss of the plane
and for the lives of any of the
crew of eight who may have per-
ished.

The U. S. declared the 9

was on a routine flight off the
northern endof Japan,was entirely
unarmedand Its officers were un-

der explicit orders to remain with-
in Japaneseterritory.

Whereas the Russianshave con-
tendedthe U. S. craft violated So-
viet frontiers, the-- U. S. note said
the attack actually occurredsoma
six miles from the JapaneseIsland

UF?'

"ruv- - Allan Shivers and his
state organization in close al4
liance with tho state GOP ma
chlnery.

Stevenson will be met at Me
cham Field at 330 p. m. by Hotts
Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen
Lyndon B. Johnson, spearheadsef
the national Democratic organka.
lion's defense of usually-lmpregna-

bio Texas. ,
Sen. Tom Connally will Introduce

Stevenson at Houston Saturday
but Connally's certain successor,
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, will not
bo on hand. Daniel, unopposed
nominee of both parties In the gen-
eral election, is on Elsenhower'
side.

Elsenhowerleft Texas with his
managersclaiming 54 per cent of
tho vote. Tho Democrats say it
isn't sol but they were doubtful
enough pf the outcome to put then?
candidateon the stump here It's
ne'ver been considerednecessary
before io bring a DemocraticpreJ
Idenllal candidate In nerson' ts
TexisA---' ""Kt "" - -

Stevenson'sJob here vrfil be to) ,
bolsterparty lines uarEisenhower
and his Democraticallies In Texas)
are trying to erase.He also speaks
Friday at Grand lrairie and Dak
las. Saturday morning Stevensoa
goes by train' to have breakfast
and political chit-ch- at with Jotu
N. Garner, former 'vice president
who said last week he would vote)
the Democratic ticket from top ti
bottom.

After a short speechat Uvalde,'
Stevenson goes to San Antonio foe
an appearanceat the Alamo.the&t
to Houston for his wind-u- p speech.

Stevenson hits Texas amidst
echos from a fresh outburst, of;
political gunfire between Daniel
and Shivers on one side andDemcw
cratlc National Committeeman Ste
phen Mitchell on the other.

MltcheU hinted that the rebel
llous Texans, such as Daniel, may
be cut off from political patro-n-

See TEXAS, Pg. 8, Col. 8

15 Absentee
VotesCast

Fifteen personsin Howard Coun
ty had castabsenteeballots through
Frida morning. County Clerk Leo
Porter said that approximately100
ballots had been sent to Individuals
through the mall.

Absentee voting officially began
Wednesday, but ballots were not
received hereuntil Thursday.Many
of the people requesting.absentee
ballots are local servlco men now
overseas.

The law states that absentea
balloting must be limited to In-
dividuals who will be out of town
on genera) elecUon day (Nov. 4)
or those who are sick. Absentee)
voting will continue through Oct 3L

of nokkaldo and 32 miles from
Russian-occupie- d Vori Island.

Tho sharply worded U. S. nots-advlsc-

Moscow "to consider the
grate consequences which caa
flow from Its recklesspractice, if
persisted in, of attacking without
provocation the aircraft of other1
states."

It rejected the Soviet claim,
made in a Russian note of Oct,
12, that the bomber was over So-

viet territory and opened fire oa
two Soviet fighter planesbefore'It' "disappeared. ,

Moscow was askedto furnish aa
immediatereport on the results of
a searchoperaUon believedto have
been carriedout by a Sovietpatrol
boat operating from Sulsho-t-o la-la-

and to Drovlde full lnforraa.
tlon about any crew members.who
might have survived.

U. S.ChargesRussia
In Attack On Plane
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Tollies' A Success
With First Nighters

After setting off to a stow start
fa the tint act. the "Follies of
1952" picked up in the second with
some clever skit and racy musi-
cal numbers that put the show
over with the first night audience
Thursday evening.

Best of the skits b; far was a
scene from a silent movie, done
In pantomime and featuring Dr. Ed
Swift as the husband, Mrs. J. J
XJovd as his wife, and Joe Pickle
as the villain.

Another skit "The Dangers of
Matrimony," also helped make the
"Follies" the best home talent
show produ.cd here during the
past year. This featuredJohn Kel-

ly ai the professor, endeavoring
to prove that a woman will not let
a man tend to his own business;
Mrs. Truman Jones as the girl,
George OMhtm as the boy, and
Mrs. Ed Swift as the siren.

Best dance number, "She's A
42nd Strceter," featured Betty Far-ra-r

assoloist .and a chorus in Latin
Americancostumes, followed close-
ly "by "The Collego Hop" with Its
Charleston steps and costumes
from the flapper era.

JohnB. Hines Guest
SpeakerAt P-T-A Meeting

WESTBROOK, (Spl)-M- rs. Jack
Jarnlgan was In chargeof the pro-

gram on "Faith In Our Schools"
when the A met recently in the
school lunch room.

The Rev. David Crow led the
opening prayer and Mrs. L. E.
Gressettgave the devotional from
th') book of Psalms.JohnB. Hines
Was the guest speaker.

jacar jarnigan was elected treas-
urer to replaceMrs."tfj O. McNew,
who moved to Snyder. Mrs. C. E
dawson, membership chairman,
reported 84 membersto date. Mrs.
David Crow was elected health
chairman,and Mrs. W. E. Donal-
son was named lunch room chair-na- n.

During the recreationperiod Sgt
Totnmle Conway showed slides tak-
en vhlle on duty In Alaska and
Ruby Hines showed sMdes on

work in Brazil.

The Homemakersr Class of the
Baptist Church met recently In
the home of Mrs. Arthur Wilson for
tU monthly social and business
meeting.
i Mrs. M.iA. Gann brought the de-
votional. 'JAttend tag were . seven
memberrandtwo vlsitors.iMrt. A.
D. Wilson rnd daughter,Kay,

.'.
Aigrotnl young people were

Monday evening at a
tacky party at the church educa
tional ouuaing. Hostesses were
Violet Brown and Mrs. C. A. Igle-
hart.

The group enjoyed games and
corn popping andMary Ann Fisher
was voted the "tackiest."

Others attending were Alt a
Jtohus, Glenda Taylor, Faye Cook,
Alarybcth Lewis, Metha Maban,
Jeannle epd Winnie Bobo, Bobble
D. Carter, Nell Johnson. Johnnie
Van Zandt, Lloyd Hart, Bill King,
Curtis Clemmcr, Edward King,
John and Emmett Matlock, Bar-
bara Ann Parrlsh, Walter Johnson,
Jimmle Moody, Bobby Bobo. Wes-
ley Iglehart, Marie Iglehart,
CharlesStanford, Talmadge Hamp-
ton, Charles Rohus and Tommle
Farrlsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmer. Cur-
tis and Richard, and Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie Basslnger and Neta spent
Friday and Saturdayin South Tex

DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The big trouble with a color

Scheme is that t can result In
too many colors.
The scheme may have started
with two or three shades that go
well together, but somehow ma'hy
more crept into the room. A
scheme that should be clear cut
can be spoiled by off-col- strips
of floor at the edges of the rug.
woodwork that matches nothing
else, rainbows In fabrics, after-though-t,

accessories. Tq tee wheth-
er or not too many colon are
spoiling a color scheme,make a
list of the colors In the room and
Include the colors of everything
down to the last detail. It is amaz.
Ins bow the colors add up when!

Dazzling costumes added much
to tho success of th- - revue and
helped put over some dancenum-
bers that seemed to suffer from
creeping paralysis.

Edith Gay and Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins were good in "Yaklty-Yak- "

and other comedy sequences
at intervals during the show, and
JaneBurnett as a blues singer pro-

vided the best vocal solo of the
evening. Mrs. Douglas Orme came
In for a share of the laughs in
"The Treasurer's Report," and
best chorus line was a group of
high school girls, "The Rockettes."

Is

Mrs. Jim Zack and Mrs. JackJ
Irons, as dumb movie queens In
flapper dresses,were good in "We
Never Learned How To Talk."

Staged by the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. Inc., for
benefit of its building fund, th
show will be staged againtonight
at 8 in the City Auditorium. At
that time winner of the Sultan con-

test will be announced and the win-

ning Sultan Mill appear in a fea-

tured role during the second act
Director of the show is Calvin

Swanson of New York City JW

as, visiting In Fredericksburg,
Llano, Buchanan Dam and the
Enchanted Rock Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edd Eilett
and daughterof Falfurrlas are vis-

iting Mrs. Ellett's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Webb.

Mrs. Arthur Barker was admit-

ted to Root Memorial Hospital In

Colorado City Tuesday, suffering
from a heart attack.

GaryParrlshwas dismissed from
the hospital Sunday after having
an appendicitis operation Thurs-
day. He Is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Prlngle of Shell camp is in
Hendricks Memorial Hospital In
Abilene.

Frank Neal of Standardcamp Is
still In Colorado City Hospital in a
serious condition. He suffered a
heart attack severa1 weeks ago.

Mrs. A. D. Wilson Is with her
mother, Mrs. Moon, who is In a
Sweetwaterhospital.

Sgt. Charles Ray Parrlsh has re
turned to camp in San Antonio aft-
er a y leave in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Parrlsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blakney and.
girls of Big Spring spent the week
end with her.parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. otha Coj&ayray

Mrs. David Crow is In Wink this
week with the Rev. Crow's father,
W. S. Crow, who is 111. The Rev.
Crow spentpart of the week there,
returning for Wednesday night
prayer service.

KouplesDanceKlub
Holds Masquerade

Members of the Kouples Dance
Klub were entertained Thursday
evening with a masqueradedance
at the Country Club.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Culp and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Cunningham Jr.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-for-d

Llles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil-
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rox and Mrs.
Berney Coughlln. About IS couples
attended.

all of them are listed, and if the
scheme seemsto mlsj, one of the
best of all cures is to cut down
their number.Trade orphan colors
for more of the predominant colors
Paint woorwork to match walls,
slipcover one chair to match an-
other, trade extra pattern for plain.
To repeat the same colors sim-
plifies the room, makes it more
restful and pleasant.Once the ex-
tra colors are gone, the colors that
remain have a better chance to do
their beautiful best. No it Isn't
necessary to reduce a room to two
or three colors and no other colon
at all, but a lengthy list is a
ing mat ine color plan U cluttered

Many Colors In A Room
CanSpoil Entire Scheme
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FlatteringIdea!
New member of the shirtwaist

family a flared three-quart-

sleeve success with' wide-coll-ar and
Interesting pointed pockets trim-

med with buttons to match front-closin- g

(Also short sleeves and
sleeveless versions).

No. 2CC0 is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16,

18. 20, 26, 38 and 40. Size 16, iV,
yds. 33-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herfld. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, lust out and beautifully il
lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Luther Folk
Are Visitors
At StateFair

LUTHER, Spl Mrs. Dean
Self, CSrol and Claudia, and Mr.
and Mrs. M: K. Self visited rela
tives 'n Dallas and attended the
State Fair during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley
and son of Big Spring were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley
Thursday evening.

Attcndlnj the slumber party at
the home of LaFay Stanley Satur-
day night were Ellen Morton, Jean
Morton ai.d Janice Williamson.

M- -. and Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick- -

were in San Antonio Wednesday
and Thursdayof last week visiting
Mr. and Mrs W. II. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Llqyd and
Mrs. Velma Lloyd enjoyed playing
canastaat the home of the Nolan
Stanleys Saturday night.

Mrs. Evcryn Hall and children
of Big Spring took care of the

store while her parents
were visiting in San Antonio.

Visitors in the Nolan Stanley
home Sunday were, Jean Morton,
Ellen Morton, Janice Williamson,
Oscar Graves of Compton, Calif.,
Qulnten Stanley of Winters, Mrs.
Daisy Graves of Balllngcr and Vel-

ma Lloyd.
Mr and Mrs. O R. Crow, Con-

nie, BUI and Sandra visited rela-
tive In Fort Worth Friday night
and attendedthe State Fair at Dal
las Saturdays afternoon. Jhey also
visited Mr crow a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Crow, In Itasca
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Deafen Stanley and
son spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs Glenn Stanley of San An-
te ilo

Leroy Morton visited Jerry
Burdhctt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Choate and
son of Martin County visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Morton. Mar--

cia and Rctta visited Mr. and Mrs,
Dill Lewis Sunday.

CheerfulHelpers
ClassHasSocial

Members of the Cheerful Help
ers Class or toe Baptist Temple
Church met' In the home of Lana
Wren recently for a businessses-
sion and social.

A Halloween theme was carried
out In the entertaining rooms. Re-
freshments were served to eight
members andfour guests, Dar-len-e

Kennedy, Lenell Latham,Dor
othy and Donnte Mabe. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Judy Crudup.

Mrs. Thurman Gives
ReviewAt Meeting

Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed the
book, "The Man Called Peter."
when the Spoudazlo Fora met re
cently In the home ox Mrs. James
Taaffe.

Mrs. Allen nuddleston was in
eharr nf the nroeram and Intro.

Mrs. Thurman. Nine attend.
ed including one guest, Mrs. Loret

Knott SchoolMakes Plans
For HalloweenCarnival

KNOTTY (SplJ--A partial list of
candidates forthe high school and
grade school king and queen con-

test has been released.
The contestants include Robbie

and Tiny Baycs. seniors: Joe Sam
ple and Bud Hughes, Juniors; June
Fortuneand Franklin Shaw, sopho
mores: Mary Lancaster and
Jackie Romlne, freshmen.

Grade school candidatesfor roy
al honors are Ruth Paige and Rog-
er Bass, 8th: Patricia West and
Mlkle Shockley. 7th: Lvnette Hull
and Pat McPhaul. 6tb; Joyce Rob-
inson and Ronald Shaw, 5th.

The first four grades are hold
ing elimination contests this week
and will announce their candidates
later.

The traditional theme will bo

Teachers,Officers Honored
ClassMeetsIn Morren Home

WESTBROOK, (Spl) New
teach-r- s ind officers of the Bap-
tist Church were honored recently
at an installation banquet at the
church.

Jack Jernlgan. assistant super
intendent, gave the invocation and
Mrs. Douglas Crow w;a in charge
or the service.

New teachersand officers attend-
ing were JackJarnlgan, Mrs. A. D.
Wilson, Mrs. J. M. Byrd, Colt But
ler, Howard Hardcastle,Mrs. Pete
Hines, Mrs. Howard Hardcastle,
Mr. Lewis, the Rev. Davis Crow,
Mrs. Harrtle Berry and Mrs. Or--
lean Cook.

Mrs. Edd Morren was elected
assistantclass secretary when the
Dorcas Class met In her home
Thursday.

Mrs. CharleyInlchart broughtthe
devotional from James ;2 and
"Neath the Old Olive Tree" was
adopted as the class song.

Mrs. Arils Clemmer reportedthat
name plates had been ordered for
the Nursery and Primary classes.
Refreshments were served to eight
members and three guests, Gary
Parrlsh and Mrs. Leroy Inglehsrt
of Westbrook ana Mrs. Harvey
Webb of Jal. N. M.

New officers were electedat the
Wednesday meeting,of the Inter
mediate Girls Auxiliary at the
church.

Jeannle Bobo was chosen pres
ident, Barbara Parrlsh, vice pres--

BRISTOW LOOKS
TOWARD HAREM

Oble Brlstow, who maintain-
ed his lead today in the Sul-

tan's contest with 3,231 votes,
may well find himselfsurround-
ed by a harem at the closing
.performanceof the "Follies of
1952': this evening, R. H. Sny-

der, the Lion's candidate,was
still In second place with 1,
481.

John Stanley of the Klwanis
Club moved from fourth to
third place with 1,323 votes
and Jack Johnsonof the AB-Cl-

slipped to fourth place
with 539. D. C. Sanders. Jay-cee- s,

was trailing with 165.
The voting boxes will be

located In the lobby of the
Settles Hotel except during the
performance of the Follies
when they will be placed In
the City Auditorium.

HansonsGet
TogetherAt
GC Reunion

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The chil
dren of Mrs. Will Hanson chose the
return of her grandson. EN-- 3

Charles McDanlel, of the US Navy,
from Guam as the time for a fam-
ily reunion.

McDanlel arrived from San Fran-
cisco, Calif., Sunday evening and
tht reunion, which had begun Sat
urday--, extended over Monday,

Attending the specialdinner serv
ed at the W. A. Bigby Ranch Sun
day at noon were Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. McDanlel. Shirley. Richard and
Norman of Odessa;Mrs. Ralph
Heatn ana Air. and Mrs. D. C,
Galllmore and Douglas Jr., all of
Agua Dulce, Mr. and Mrs Hugh
Clark and Judy, M., and Mrs. L.
C. Maker and Kitty Marie and Mr.
and Mrs. Hanson Clark' and Den-r-'

, all of Abilene.
Mrs. Will Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Hanson and Bruce, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hanson and Leonard
Wayn., Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Clements. Linda and Brenda and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blgby.

Calling during the afternoon were
Mr and Mrs. Jack Bentley and
children of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
JakeCole and sons of Midland, M,
E. Duckworth of Michigan, Mrs,
Raymon Farley and Mrs. Jimmy
Merrltt of Dryden. Mrs. W. L. Lenv
ons, Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mrs,
John II. Cox and Mrs. Velma Mc-
Danlel all of GardenCity.

P-T-A Orqanized
At CaubleSchool
ThursdayAfternoon

Mra. Henhel Johnson wii 1f.
ed presidentof the newly-organlie-d

A at tne cauble school, fle
miles west or Big Spring, at a
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Other officer Wtd r Mr
John A. Wilkes Jr., vice president
ana reporter; lira Denver Yates
secretary and treasurer; Mrs
Boons Cramer,nroirram phalrmnn

The group madeplans for a Hal
loween party lor tne children to
be given Friday afternoon, Oct 31.

Others bo attendedthe organi-
zational meetlnewereMn. P. Itor.

ana cuuiun-a-. its Cain, ton and Mrs. True Dunagan.

carried out In the carnival decora-tlon-a
and the school royalty will

be crowned amidst black and
orange garlands, black cats and
witches and orange

Mrs. Porter Motley will present
her gradeschool studentsIn a pro-
gram of drills, aongs, rhythm band
and chime orchestral numbers.

Serving on the planning, deco-
rating and program committees
are the women faculty members
Including Mrs. John W. McGregor,
Mrs. George N. White, Mrs. Fred
L. Bass, Mrs. Motley and Mrs. A.
B. Manning.

Maxie R. Roman has ir.
rived home on furlough after spend
ing 30 months in Japan.He is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L, Roman.

ldent; Winnie Bobo, secretary-treasure-r,

The WMU met in the hnm nf
Mrs. Charley Parrlsh recently for
uime siuay. &even members and
two guestsattended.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson Sr. Is visiting
her daughter,Mrs. Charles Powell,
and Mr. Powell in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts visited a friend
in Stephenvllle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McCuthcheon
of Artesla, N. M. were guests of
nts mother, Mrs. Minnie Sanders,
ana sister, Mrs. a. e. Lowry and
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowrv and
Dickie attended a family reunion
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Lowry, in Fox, Okla.

Air. jnd Mrs. W. E. Donalson
spend Sundaywith their son. E. E.
Donalson and family, in Robert Lee.
They were accompanied by their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Baxter and JoyceAnn of Sny
der.

Sgt. Thomas Conawav left Thurs
day morning for Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio, after a y leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otho Cenaway.

Sgt. Donald Gressettof Wichita
Falls is spending a y leave
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
J3. Gressett

Mrs. Harvey Webb of Jal. N. M.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Daltod
Conaway, and family.

Central Ward
P-T- A Hears
Discussion

'
A ninel. pnmtwiM nf Tlr. W a

Hunt, Dean Bennett and Hal Mc--
mure. discussed "Faun in our
School' at the meeting of the
Central Ward Thursdayeve
ning at tne school.

Mrs. .Elvis MeCrary spoke on the
birthday observanceof the Texas
Congress of Parentsand Teachers.
Mrs. G. II. Homon, president,was
named delegate to the state con-
vention to be held In Wichita Falls
and MTs. W. H. Bain was chosen
as alternate.

In a membershipdrive contest
conducted amona the erades.L. C.
Spradlln'ssixth gradeobtained the
most A members.Mrs. Roberta
Welch's fourth grade recevied an
award for enrolling the most fa-

thers In the organization.
It was announced that the Hal

loween Carnivalwould beheld Oct
31 at the school. Mrs. Dunarfan's
second gradewon the room count

H. V. Crocker To
SpeakAt Safety
Meeting Thursday

H. V. Crocker, fire chief, spoke
on "Fire Prevention,"at the meet
ing of the T&P Ladles Safety Coun-
cil Thursday.

He told the group that most fires
were caused by smoking and
matches.

A nominating committee, com-
posed of Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs.
W. C. Foster and Mrs. O. B, Hull.
was appointed. Officers will be
elected in November.

Mrs. S. M. Barbee won the door
prize and refreshmentswere served
to 30.

Your Baby's Picture)
At Home

Alto Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
ny ADoalntmetit Onlv

PbOD 133J--J or 10OJ 401 W ItB.
OLIN CHANCELLOR

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

Families
lirinj la adjacentcommas!
tit are prorWeJ with oar
superior serrict la a wids
riegt of msoBablaprices.
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Circular Cape

A dream to look at, as easy as
"pie" to crochet! Big circular
cape (made on largo hook) Is In
snowy white In a simple single cro-
chet stitch and measures42 Inches
In diameter Including the stunning
gold metallic and white wool
border done in knot ctllrh! Fnnr
skeins of ly wool makes It!
White, black, crimson or a pastel
wool, for party wear and a grand
"ahoulder-wflrmor- " fnr hniinwnnp
When done without the gold trim!
Actual size detail sketchgiven on
pattern for easein making.

Send 25 cents for the CIRCULAR
CAPE. (Pattern Nn U71 mmntiil.
crocheting Instructions, trim, de--
tau, UUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to HAnnr.
CURTIS

Bis SDrins Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

new xoric io, N. Y.
Patterns reariv In fill mvlir. Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

LancastersAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Set. and Mrs. JamesWvntt T nn.
caster at Wlrhlt.l Fnllo ham on.
nounced the birth of a daughter.
uonna iiutn, Oct. 11 In a Wichita
Falls hospital.

Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lancasterof Int.in fnrmerlv
of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. iUCLIOnneU at San Antnnln.

M

See Them n Our
Fashion Center

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The Gar-

den City WSCS operned their meet-

ing Monday afternoon at the church

with the song, "My Faith Looks
Up To Thee," followed by prayer
by Mrs. D. W. Parker.

Mrs. Tom. Asblll announced that
(here would be a district meeting
at the First Church in Bid Spring
on Nov 6 and ail officers are in-

vited.
Mrs. D. W. Parker, Mrs. Uryant

Harris, Mrs. W. K. Scudday, and
Mrs. J. P. Boswell were appointed
to 3ct the material and make pad
for the kneeling rail.

Mrs. Roy Carter was leader for
the program. Mrs. Edward Bryans
gave a devotional on courage.
"Freeing The Mind," was the les-

son brought by Mrs. Scudday.
The meeting closed with a hymn

and a prayer by Mr. J. L. Parker.

Music students of Mrs. M. A.
Barber and Mrs. Rube Rlcker pre-
sented a program for the A

when It met in the school audi-
torium Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs Tom Asbil) served as chair-
man in the absence of both the
president and vice president

The Hev. W. A. Pendergrassfed
the pledge to the flag and The Rev.
W. P. Kirk brought the devotional

"The Basket House," was given
by Margaret Jo Cook, Neta Gelger,
and Lynda Hicks. A group of ele-
mentary students presented a
dance "Country Gardens." The high

The Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hair
will visit friends and relatives in
Luther Sunday. The Rev. Hair
will preach at the Luther church.
Mrs. Hair is (be former Lula Cole-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Knox of
Houston are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Nellie Burns, and other rela-
tives here.

a

JEWEL TONE

GardenCity WSCSMeets;
Music Pupils GiveProgram

cit
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throughwaist
swing and

buys. Sires,12 20
colors.

school chornl club sang Negro
spiritual, "Dem Bones Gonna Rlsa
Agsln."

Oct 27 was set for the Halloween
CarnWal and the group voted 'a
bar all gambling games from the
program. Boc.hs will be opened at
6:30 p. m. and there will plenty
of food to feed all persons desiring
supper.

The $1 for room count went to
the third grade.

Inflation was held for new mem
bers of the Garden City Chapter
of the FHA Monday ecnlng In the
home economics departmentof the
high school. The Initiation teamwas
made up of Marcellne GUI, Edna
McCortney, Annalce Hlllger, Jan
Burns, Lynda Smith, Helen Cun-

ningham, Jenny Lynn Gandy, and
Dorothy Leona--d, the instructor.

GL!s being initiated were Juanell
Overton, Retha Lee Hugains, Sandy
Montgomery, Dorothy Brisco, Jan-ne-tt

Wllllngham. Joyce Lair, Kay
Mlt.-hel-, Mar'lo Self, PatsyGouch--r

and Jo Ellen Green,
Members of FFA and Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Barber were In-

vited in after the initiation for
party and dance. Refrofhmentso(
punch and cookies were served.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
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only 4 of

8 styles shown

styles Inverted pleats
theyare most outstandina
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Advance showing of neW spring nylon dresses
pttckered nylon dainty colorful Jewel toneprints.
You-love- them solids, you'll double-lov- e them
In prints. Coat dresses button to waist
button
full skirts .
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Medic Laments

Wife's Censure

Of The Doctors
i;All5UALE, n. y., Oct. 17 uv--

wnen your wife (or husband)
writes a book, the results can be
embarrassing.

Today's victim U Dr. Manuel J.
Darklns. His spouse, Evelyn, a
lawyer and mother of five chil
dren, has written another boo-k-
her fourth.

This one is entitled "Are These
Our Doctors?" and will be pub-
lished Monday. Its advance public-
ity bills It as "an expose and

of the medical profes-
sion."

Dr. and Mrs Barklns say the
medical professionhas reactedvio-
lently, even before reading the
book. There have been "nasty"
telephone calte and the whole thing
is "very embarrassing."

The doctor, fearing censure by
the American Medical Association,
has written the A. M. A. saying
he does not approve of the book
and doesn't want to be held re-
sponsible for It.

"All I want to do Is get off the
line, off the hook," he lamented
In a statement to the publishers.
"I've received so much criticism
I Just want to make my position
clear and get out of the picture "

He said, hovecr. In his letter
to the A. M. A. that he was not
apologizing for his wife's creative
effort, adding:

"No husband anywhere has ei-

ther the legal or moral right to
censureor suppress his wife's in
dependent thinking."

Red FeatherDrive
In The Theatres

Red Featherweek end starts to-
night In all R&R Theatres.

Member of local service clubs
will be on hand at all movie places
tonight through Sunday evening
to receive contributions to the
Howard County Community Chest.
Chest campaign officials hope in
this manner to extend the oppor-
tunity to aid the drivo to persons
who might not otherwise be con-

tacted. The theatre management
is in the drive.

Kiwanlans and American Busi-

ness Clubbers will work together
Friday night Kiwanlans will
er the conventional shows while
ABCers are taking donations at
the drive-In- s.

Rotary Club memberswill han-
dle the Chest assignment Satur-
day evening, and Lions will take
over Sunday.

Co-Ordinat-
ors Of

VICIubs To Meet
of trade and Indifs

trial training programsin this area
will convene hereSaturday to plan
for Vocational Indus rial Club work
for the year.

The VICIubs are student units
through which extra-curricul- ac-

tivities of the tradesand industrial
studentsare directed.

The sessions will be held at 'the
vocational buiMlng at the Big
Spring Senior High School and will
convene at 10 a.m.Meeting with the

who also serve as
VIClub sponsors, will be Joe B.
Ncely, Big Spring, district super-

visor.
J. B, Whitley. Big Spring, wUl be

the host Others due
to attend are Burt Affllck,

Hoyt Byrd and Fred Stln-ma-n,

Sweetwater: Chester Wilson,
Lamesa; Rainey Owens, and J. M.
Harlow, Abilene: Gene Pope and
Reed McFarland. Odessa,Delmer
Melton, Merkel; and L. K. Klnsey,
San Angeto.

Grammer
To Reveal

By JACK DAVIS

BALTIMORE Vfi George Ed-

ward Grammer takes the stand

again today to tell his version of

the talks he had with police offi-

cers the night before he was
chargedwith the mysterious death
of 'j wife.

Although the state has not com--

Exploding Meteor
Noted By Pilots

NEW OHLEANS, Oct. 17 (fl The
airways traffic cpntroi of the U.
S. Departmentof Commerce here
said five airline pilots sighted early
today what the pilots described as
a "meteorite which seemed to ex-

plode at a very high altitude."
The time was given as 4:10 a.m.

(CST).
The airways traffic authorities

said the reports came from the
Tennessee Valley, through Arkan
sas, Texas and from iraycue,
naton Rouee and LaPlace,La.

These sourcessaid they had no
ronarts of an airplane crash at
McNeil, Miss, In the southwestern
part of that state. Most of tbe
male residentsof that hamlet bad
driven to an isolated community.
5ones Chapel, three miles north
west or Mcneiu. .on reports inai
an airplane bad exploded In the
air at 4:11 a.m. fsn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our profound
thanks and appreciation lor we
beautiful floral offerings and to all
our dear friends who extended
their messagesof sympathy In the
loss of our dear husband, brother
anduncle.

Tbe Jamison and McKeown
Families.
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Collins Sights Atomic Gun
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army chief of staff, takes a ptep through
the sighting mechanism of the Army's new "atomic
cannon," during the first public demonstration ofthe weapon at
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. With him rt Army Secretary
Frank Pace (center) and MaJ. Gen. E. L. Ford, Army chief of
ordnance. (AP Wirephoto).

HOT A DROP OF

Lovely WeatherIn
Texas-F-or Picnics

Br Tht Auodited Preu
Friday dawned with a promise

of beautiful week-en- d weather for
football fans and plcknlckers but
held little hope for the more prac-

tical side of life, weathcrwisc.
There was no rain,' not a drop.-- l

over the state and the U. S. Weath-
er Bureau had no signs of any
moisture In the foreseeablefuture.

Dallas, responsible for supplying
nearly a half mil Ion persons and
vast industry with water, was
caught with its reservoirs down
and faced water rationing again
for the third straight year.

In Fort Worth, the Texas sec
tion of the American Society of
Civil Engineerswas in convention
after a report was heard Thursday
from a. committee preparinga sug-gese-d

water policy for the state.
The ASCA report, when finished.

IwlU be turned ofjr, tq the governor
Texas "as a contribution from

the engineersof Texas to the citi
zens of Texas." ,

Many citizens. It appeared,
would be glad to learn more about
the state's water supply. Texans
were growing tired of water ra
tioning and the generally short
supplies over the state.

In Dallas, the city began imme
diate water conservation measures
Thursday night and was expected
to ban lawn sprinkling and such

'"luxury" uses of water
Friday. An emergencysession of
the Dallas city council was called

'Thursday to discuss emergency
means to make the city's four-mont-

supply of water last until
the drought is broken.

Acting City Manager W S. Mo
Donald ordered the Dallas street
cleaning department to stop flush
lng streets and talked water sav
ing with park officials.

McDonald would not say what
steps he would recommendto the

On Stand
His Side
pletcd its case, the de
fendant is being put on the wlt- -
nr-- s stand, his attorney said, to
repudiate testimony yesterday of
three officers who were with him
when he madea statementon Aug.
31.

The content of the statement
probablywill be made public dur-
ing the day.

Grammer, manager of a New
York metals firm, was formally
chargedwith the deathof his "wife,
Dorothy May, 11 days after she
was pulled out of her wrecked car.
deep gashc on her head.

Dr. Russell S. Fisher, state med
leal examiner, said she was fatal-
ly beaten. The state contends her
body was sent down a sloping bill
In her car so her death would be
blamed on an auto accident.

Dr. Fisher said she could not
have received the fatal injuries In
the wreck alone.

The state contends Grammer
killed his wife so he could marry

uanaaian secretary,
Mathilda Miilbrocky, with whom
he as "hopelessly In Jove."

Detective Lt. John F. Ifettcben
yesterday told Judge Herman M.
Moser, hearing the case without
a jury, that Grammer, made a
statement concerning bis wife's
death freely and of bis own voli-
tion the night of Atrg. 31,

Grammer. on the ttand earlier.
said he made up a statementafter
two days of questioning so he
could get borne and have some
decent food and some sleep.

The "other" woman may take
the stand late today. State's Atty.
Anselm Sodaro in bis opening re
marks said Miss Mlzibrocky would
testify that Grammer planned to
marry her and had not toM ber
he already was married and the
father of three daughters.

RAIN

council Friday, but rationing and
an immediate effort to tap Lake
Texhoma were indicated.

Army Engineers reported Th.ir..
day that a survev nr t.v rt.n..chniii.J 1 At " . . na
""" 'c man eignt billion gal--
., atcr m tbe clty's major

""'' cai:ivuir. uallae nH tu
Park Cities-High-

land Park andUniversity Park-u- se about two
miun gauons monthly.
The hunt for water started immediately.
Over the state, the water hunt

V., "-- " B0U1B on for sme time.Water wells were hwnmi.,,,
valuable than oil wells, some citiesthought.

Meanwhile, a warm-u-p which be--
k inursaay afternoon was tocontinue through Friday with little
SEE." W expected

Maximum temperatures Thursrday afternoon ranged from 87 de-grees at Presidio to 71 at Tcxar-kan- a.
Early Friday, temperatures

in Texasrangedfrom 37 at Texar-kan- ato 62 at Laredo and

TheManCan't

Be Lifted Off

The Ferry Boat
HONG KONG, Oct. 17 Ul Mich

AN

ael Patrick O'Brien, the Irish?
American? Hungarian? who went
for ferry boat ride and can't get
off, starts his secondmonth tomor
row on the Hong Kong-Maca- u sea
borne lnterurbanwhich seemsdes
tlncd to become his permanentres-

idence.
Fortunately O'Brien is not af-

flicted with seasickness butob, is
he ever sJcaT of the seal i

He was somewhere there Friday
night in the lc stretchbetween
British Hong Kong and Portugues
Macau.

The man called O'Brien slipped
aboard the ferry Lee Hong Sept.
8 at Macau, without a ticket. Like-

wise without passport.
The British turned up their noses

at an InternationalRed Cross card
identifying O'Brien as a stateless
Irishman, aged 57. They didn't
question his age.

Back at Macau, the Portuguese
matched noses with the British
and O'Brien stayedaboardthe Lee
Hong.

He's been there ever since
Macau to Hong Kong, Hong Kong
to Macau ....

OBricn says he's a U. S. citizen.
The U. S. consulate sayshe's Hun
garian.

The U. N. high commissionerfor
refugeesin Hong Kong says there
isn't a thing the United Nations
can do. While O'Brien can't prove
lie belongs to any country, neither
can he prove that he is stateless.

That lifts him out of the province
of the United Nations. But it
doesn't lift him off the ferry boat.

Dr. PepperCompany
RevealsEarnings Up

DALLAS, Oct. 17 MVA 13V4 per
cent Increase in earnings, before
federal taxes, was reported for
the first nine months of 1952 by
the Dr. PepperCo. yesterday

Earnings for th 1952 period
equalled .872 cents per share
compared to .81 cents per share
for the same 1951 period.

Dr. Pepper paid per
share dividends on March 3, June
1, and Sspt. 1 this year.

Nixon Will SpeakAt
BeaumontOct 17th

BEAUMONT. Oct. 17 WV-S- en.

Richard Nixon, Republican vice
presidential candidate, will speak
here Oct. 17, state Republican
committeeman Lamar Cecil said
last night.

Nixon will address a Texas-Louisia-

rally at the Beaumont
Airport, Cecil said. He added that
Nixon's visit was specially arrang
ed ana would last 30 minutes.

E.

At Big

In
TEXARKANA. Oct. 17. 1 An

Informed observerand experienced
reporter Publisher C. E. Palmer

says Europeans are divided on
the U. S. presidential race and
that he met no one in Europe who
thinks war is Imminent.

Palmer, recently returned from
an Europeanvisit, is publisher of
the Texarkana Gazct' and Dally
News and several other newspa-
pers.

Most of his time in Europe, he
said yesterday, was spent in talk-
ing over world conditions with
European business men.

"There is great interest In all
European countries In our presi-
dential election," Palmer said.
"Many seem to have a sincere
respect and affection for Genera)
Elsenhower and would like to see
him have the honor of being Presi
dent. They feel that he has a thor-
ough undcrstiul-n- g of their prob-
lems and they know they can work
with him. On the other hand, many
fear that if Elsenhower is elected.
very substantialcuts may be made
In American assistance."

Palmer said that while great
progresshad been made In restor-
ing of the countries,
such progress did not appear to
him to be In proportion to the
amount of money which had been
spent in Europe.

He said there is no question that
West Germany had made the
greatest progress towards recov
ery.

"West Germany is very prosper-
ous," he said. "There is practical-
ly no unemployment and much new
constructiongoing on. This Is un-

derstandable" when It Is taken into
account that they have no repara
tions to pay and no army to main-
tain. It seems to me that Canada
is probably the most prosperous
country In the world, with West
Germanya close second andprob
ably Switzerland or the United
States third"."

Ho said he received tbe impres-
sion Germany seems headed for
sincere with the West
In defense and in an economic
union of Europe.

"While they ardently desire a
reunion with East Germany," he
said, "it is pretty generalry recog-
nized that with the presentattitude
of the Russians, this Is imposs-
ible."

Palmer said be met no one In

"PILES Stole Ny Pep
--But Now I'm 'HEP'Irr

DtrBvlp4, CHI !' j'
Rmly Brinoi Fait RllfHr'a tvraUdnllf frfcm mbti7 of

puf. mormon Minors omuacnt tiopt through xprine of tmtlac Tl.ttO
patUatj for K oratory at world's loadlnc
Rectal hoiplUl haa halpod mlllloas.

pain of pl!i proraoUi hoallaf
hlpa rcdneo swtlllnr- - Dlaeovor wonder-
ful relief or moner back I In tube or
one at all dmr stores.

Europo who thought war was im
minent.- - But he said all realize
that Russia is "calling the tune
and the free, world Is dancing."

The publisher said he got the
Impression that the danger of any
of the free Europeancountriesgo
ing Communist had about passed.

Discussing England, the publish-
er said that he was Inclined to
think that unless Winston Churchill
makes some grievous error, his
government will fill out its five
years at least

"The outlook for EnglandIs very
gloomy." ho said, "but knowing
the English people and their solid
character, one cannot but bcMeve
that she will In some way solve
her major difficulties. The trend
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Same items advertisedin our big four pagebroadside andin the news-

paper will be on salo tomorrow We are so busy that it is impossible

to takethe time to write an ad for todaysHerald.My what a crowd-th-oy

are all happy, thrifty people, that is what we like to see! It's a treat!
Come tomorrow, when the crowds congregate in front of the store. If

you failed to respond yesterday,or come but did not get waited upon,
by all meant cpme tomorrow. You won't be disappointed.Plenty of Work Pantsat, $1.99, Boys'

Blue JeansSI.69, 59c Head Scarfs 39c. Every department bulges out with powerful Sales at-

tractions. You will find Boys' Union Suits 97c, All Wool Filled Satin Comforters for $7.00,

Women's$1.98 Blouses 77c. Make your hard earned dollarsgo farther by being here tomorrow,

SURE! Be an early bird arid get down before the rush, our doors open at Eight Thirty sharp.
Buy $5.95 Street Dressesat S3.00, 98c Nylon Panties at 63c. I am dictating this to the Herald
Ad Man who says "Hurry it up or you. won't get it In", So hurry down and buy $M9 Ntck Ties, at 67c, MT50

Sport Costs $154)0 and you haven't heard the half of it We'll see you tomorrow, Sure!

More Goods
For

LessMoney
115 SecondSt.

Spring

AD
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, Oct. 17,' 1952

TexasPublisherSaysEurope
Greatly Interested Election

Conriingfioonf

America's

w
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In Englandandprobably In France
and perhaps somo of the other
countries is slightly away from
government ownership and this
trend probablywill become strong-
er as more businesses, when taken
over by the, government, fail to
operateefficiently and at a profit."
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A Bible Thought for Toda-y- Around The Rim -l- ine Herald Staff
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. Wo all havo known a few men and women of whom this
,

t can be said,but theworld neededthem even tho it cruci
fied them. We should do kindness for love of God to
whom we owe all. "Of whom the world was not worthy."

i Heb. 11:38.

ItTakesDesireTo Give Truly
TowardTheWelfareOf Others

Here In the final stages of the Com-

munity Chest campaign, with well over
$10,000 needed to reach the coal, a clearer
definition of the meaning ot our gift!
might bo appropriate.

Topics, monthly magarlne ot the Texas
It Pacific Railway Company, writes:

"Sometimes, in trying to describe some-
thing typically American, we use an old,
wornout expression like 'As American
as apple pie.' or 'As American as base-

ball.'
"Yet, neither apple pie nor baseball is

'typically American. Neither is any other
Institution or Idea, with one exception.
Thin exception Is our organized system of
providing for our local charitable and" so-

cial agencies through a once-a-yc- ar fund
drive known as the Community Chest."

And from Hdrlions, publication of Abi-

lene Christian College, come these obser-

vations:
"There is no Und on earth where so

many give so much to others.
"Millions of other landswere but yester-

day, as history goes, our armed enemies.

SomeAnswerMust Be FoundFor

ReducingOur PhysicalUnfitness
The Increasing need for manpower in

Korea may bring to the fore, before this
campaign to ended on November 4, the
Question of farm defermentfor draftees.
AlreadyIt hasbeenbroached In Wisconsin,
where Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan,

a Democrat, charges that the state selec-

tive service director, appointed by Re-

publican Governor Kohlcr, has been
drafting farm boys out .of proportion to
other classifications, Governor Kohler hot-
ly denied the charge.

With "well over a million men" forecast
as the need for next year, farm workers
may well begin to feel the pinch. If the
pinch does come, it Is sure ,to start a
sitter argumentover whether'it Is better
to draft producers ot the nation's food, or
youngstersof similar agewho merelywant
to go to college. Offhand, there doesn't
seem to be much room for argument
there. There might, however, be room for
argument over fulfillment of deferment
terms. Students are required to keep up
their grades,or lose deferment Youngsters
deferred on the ground ot essential farm
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thousands

was granted public treas-

uries
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in the
The climate was (as

for outdoor
months the

or one for actors
use

changes
were and

were

one

be
the

hidden to,
by audience

was
of the ma-

chine to
coming

it

yet today clothing

the American people. In every city,

and hamlet on every of the year,
volunteer their for the public

welfare.
millions are able to help oth-

ers because they
world's goods. there

arc counUessgifts are genuine sacri-

fices.
"One

desire if he is freely and out of
the charity of his heart for the welfare of

others
"It is not to say the American

people are tho charitable In today's
world Why Is We believe that
true becausethe founders of our be-

lieving In and His Imbedded
of the Sermon on the Mount Into

the Constitution of the United Statesand
into the hearts and minds of our people."

In spirit, generously to the
Community Chest, and let us prompt-
ly and without begging.

be to prove
they are doing

greatestdrain on
military manpoweris un-

fitness of the draftees. Current
show 42 cent of draft ellglbles
have beenrejectedduring the war

appalling figure. This is an
increase ot six per cent over 'the

for
much younger men are being drafted now.

The standards,we are told, are about
as for II. so we are

to conclude the being pro-
duced for the draft now arc not
up to the manhood of 1940s.

There be to some-
where. Why Is bosMed, best-clothe-d

and on earth producing
so many physical speci-
mens? K nation of of all kinds,
where every plays some sort of
game, has no business

of unfitness as is Indicated In the
fact 42 out of 100 is found unfit
for military service.

Gallup Poll

NovemberTurnoutOf 55 Million
IndicatedBy N. Y. Registration

By GEORGE OALLP tercst in the approaching election.
Director, American Institute The estimated 55 million turnout Is a

of Public Opinion projection, based the trendsindlcat--
PRINCETON, N. J. 17 If the New ed by registration for York

York voter registration completed in presidential and In congressional
last week to as good an index of voter in-- election years.
tercst this year in past years, turn The York registration totalled 3,--

out on Election day throughoutthe coun-- 519,471 this The estimated55 million
try will be about 6 million greater in vote figure applies to the civilian vote
1348 or 1044. ly and does not Include any cast by

The New York City figures point to a members of the Armed Forces,
tor the nation of approximately 55 In March ot this year, basedupon an in- -

million, which would be about 56 per cent dcx of relative Interest in the coming elec--
of the entire civilian population of voting tion on the of both men women
age. voters, the InsUtute estimated a turnout

Although Indications are the vote of 55 million,
in 1952 will representthe turnout in Goal Set at Million

history of American politics, it is still The probable turnout Nov 4 Is a matter
substantiallybelow a 60 million vote figure of Interest and speculation this
regarded as a nomal turnout this year yearbecauseof the most intensive

upon 1936 and 1010 trends, and tak-- the-vo- drive in history,
lng Into account the increase in adult ,clvlc- - business, political groups have
populations 1940. a" Pltched In to a record

This year would compareas follows with ut- - The original goal, as set the Amer- -

other years- - lcan "er'tage Foundation, was 63 million
of Adult voicrs- -

Year Population Republican leaders are claiming that
1952 55,000,000 56 the Increased this year represents
1948 48794,009 52 a protestvote againstthe Democrats. The
1944 47,974,868 54 Democrats, on the etherhand,think It fore--
1940 49,901,835 59 shadows a larger turnout of Democratic

'(estimated) party supporters.
The New pro-- Whatever cause, the remains

vldes a good barometerof trnout is that that even with a 55 million turnout this
personalregistration is required for the United States will lag far
election. The period of registration the voting recordsof other major, democ--
near enough to Election day to reflect In- - racles.

Uncle Ray's Corner

MachinesImproved The Plays
The Greek theater grew up

The stage open and so
were seats audience. time
went on. there to be enough seats for

of persons.
Money from

to build theaters on hillsides and
elsewhere rain fell, there trouble
but many days year-wer-e clear and
fair. Greek then It
to today mild enough gather-
ings during most of year. .

Tents, or buildings, were provided be-

hind the stage, at
to in changing clothing. There were
many of costume Greek
plays made longer, more interest-
ing.

Some plays were about gods who
supposed to come down from the

of the writers of plays,
felt that, there should be a way to show
this happeningbefore the eyes of the audi-
ence, lie asked a crane placed
behind stage,at left side.

The cranewas a large, extent
a high piece ot Scenery.'The

knew it there,however, and spoke of
"the out machine." The

was used makeit seem a god
back to the sky, as well as

down from Heroes, including Hercules,

receive and from
town

day
people Ume

"America'!
have been so plentifully

blest with this Yet,
that

must have both the means and
to give

. . .
vain that

most
this? it Is

nation,
God Son, prin-

ciples

this

work: should required that
just that.

Meantime, the the na-

tion's potential
figures

that per
Korean

a perfectly
per-

centage World War II. Moreover,

the same World War
that specimens

simply
the

must an answer this
the

bcst-houie- d people
substandard

sports
boy

compiling such a
record

that every

upon
.Oct figures New

City City

as New
year.

than on--

ballots

turnout

part and

that
largest 63

the
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since work turn--

Vote
Interest

reason why York City fact

each year, behind
comes

side,

after

sky.
Aeschylus,

that
the

god
that

went

food

give
give

also were made to appear and vanish In
this way.

The Greeks believed In several gods be
sides those which were supposedto live on
Mount Olympus. These Included the god of
the sea and gods of rivers. When one of
the "water gods" came into the play, he
rose to the stagethrough a trapdoor.

Someplays called for lightning and thun-
der. To supply lightning, clever men de-
signed mirrors which could be turned: the
mirrors provided flashes of light from sun-shin-e.

There also was a "thunder ma-
chine." to supply rolling or crashingnoises.

The time came when every city in
Greece, also some small towns, had one
or more theaters.The seatsfor.the audi-
ence were made of wood at first but long
rows of stone scatswere built in later cen-
turies.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow; Special Topic.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everydaylife of the ancient Romans will
be mailed without charge to any reader
who encloses a stamped return-envelop- e

addressedto himself. Send your letter
to Uncle Ray in careof this newspaper.
Ask for ROME AND THE OLDEN RO-
MANS and allow about 10 days for
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Harriman Explains TradeWith
Russia, Lack It, Is A Weapon

WASHINGTON W - The word about It, Congress passeda la-w- which permitted the President to
"trade" is about as unemotional called the Battle Act making It use his own discretion about shut-a-s

any In the language,which to mandatoryfor this country to shut ting off aid. For various reasons,
why, perhaps, nothing much has fZtoJafT"y eXPrtlng

length,
e.x,p ! f,1 5 e d, f

been said about it in his preslden-- This same law also said Amcri- - shut off American aid to the threo
tlal campaign although the cam-- can help to any country should be countries: The Netherlands, Italy,
paign has been full of talk about shut off unless the president de-- and Denmark,
dealing wlthRusJia dcd, otherw'se if it exported to But this country and its allies

And trade with Russia,or rather Ru"U m,atf'als of ?trat?g.Ic "e wtTen'1 ablc t0 draw UP a of

the lack of It, Is one of the major " and ?rtaln.k!"ds ltems wnlch souldn,t So to Russia
weapons In the cold war. as W Av- - transportation equlpment-t-hat and stop there. The list Is under
erell Harriman. director of the Mu- - cou7 be used to Produce war steadyexamination and revision to
tual Security Agency, pointed out P16?1 changing stautoln isinvolvlng,.M that for several both the West and Russia.in a reDOrt this week His orcani--
taUon1. succw to toe old Mar-- ar" 2 P01'"?orld na" A1" y"terday--as it telling this
shall Plan Uonn havo refusea without any country they could get along fine

The latter was created to give the shipment to the So-- In war production no matter what
economic help to Europe which v, bloc of arms' ammunltIon, im- - we did about controlling trade with
had it remained flat and broke! Plements f war. or atomic energy them-t-hc Russians said they could
might have been taken over by convert their peacetimeindustry to
Russia without firing a shot The BatUo Act went Into effect a war basis in a short Ume and

It might seem that since this last January-- Harriman's report turn out everything needed for
country and Its allies' were in a waVn exPlanaUn f how the act their Army and Navy,
cold war with Russia, and both nas teencarried out. Between Jan-- In his report Harriman made it
sides were building up their arma-- ua,ry an u y he sald thero werc cIear ,hU country didn't expect to
ments which might be used any only of countries ship-- stop Russia's war production-d- ay

In a shooting war all trade pIng forbidden goods to Russia. since it has most of the basic raw
would cease between the West and 1ne.cas; Involved equipment for material it .needs. But he said he
Russia. exploring for oil; another, a grind- - did think export controls might

It might seem ridiculous that any lng "Jachine:and the third, a tank-- slow It up. At least, the controls
country allied with the U. S. or re-- cr. But they were in the group won't help it.
celvlng help from this country
would at the same time be trading k i t
with Russia. But in his report Har-- Hal
rim an said "cutting off trade e -
tlrely would harm our common de-
fense effort more than it barms the
potential aggressor."

He said other
countries receive from the Soviet
bloc "commodities that are ex-
tremely valuable to their; own de-
fense efforts and economic stability
on which their defense is based."

But while some kind of trade
with Russia might be all right

SAUL PETT "I'm fine, darling, how you?"
(For Hal Boyle) The lady said she was fine and

NEW VORK MWA11 In all, I had how about and th
trade in items that didn't help a rather iazzy time at the National ..m .. . .
Russia's machlne-t-hto coun-- Hardware Show. .."" """ " c

try had the problem of being sure I met some lovely young blondes You c,an be sure lf U s

didn't get war materials who know even less about hard-- house."
from other western sources. ware than I do. but more about took me a whole year to teach

So U. S. had to work out ar-- hardware men. I talked with three him the full the lady
rangementswith the countriesget-- talented mynah birds who tried to gald
ting American help to control ship-- sell electrical I '
mentsto Russia. doubly sure also watched a gripping puppet In mother booth. I watchedthe

show and picked up a free sample "Pat Percy Puppets" out"" of "scru-tit- e screw anchors." "Hardware Hilarity." which really
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By CURTIS BISHOP
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PrettyJazzyTime Held
At The HardwareShow

By are

Westinehouse
kij

war """ ","','Westing-Russ- ia

"It
the commercial,"

me appliances.
To be

act

All was relatively quiet In putty had little hilarity until after someW. amplications and tense moments
be surprised what they're doing the little hardware dealer finally
these days with doweling jigs, won his girl by selling a lot of
ratchet tap wrenches, feelergages, skiU portable tools."
trammel points and repairmen's-- AmonB lawn ...--. ,,,.,.,
reamers.

Moving from power drills with an "nd fertilizers, another modelBorn on this day In 1829 in New
York was Christopher Columbus attachment for mixing whisky showed up In a straplessballerina
Upson, who came to Texas in 1854 ?ours or.c,ake,batter. I met a well- - costume. She wore an "Apex gar--
and who was to be the central '" blonde g down the deQ hose uA flnd
character in a still mysterious but a,s,.c-- . ,.
thrilling chapter in Texas history. she worc a string of pearls, pearlWops, ""dware men, 'shesaid.

A distinguished soldier in the earrings,black turtle-nec- k sweater, "re noisier than electrical en--

SSSJSZ!!esilJSKS8H ft wax ouU stumble'd over

l"n EAnlnnio.PaTCekx,.gse UtaSj aeV bored with the question, fd kid. of Beverly Hllta Z Pain,
tlons further stated that under no the young lady said shewasn'tsup-- B"cnh "h L"!
circumstancesshould he aUow the Posed to know anything about the thrill of beUywhoppera.
Yankees to come into possession brushes.She was Just supposed to
of the package. walk around. Most hardwaremen. Department' StOTG

In civilian dress, Upson madehis she admitted, are nice but bard-- c A LI t.way on horseback to San Antonio, ware wits don't flee from the ob-- JQICS AfO fligner
his precious packageconcealed on vious. Item: "You won't give me a
his person. When he reachedTexas fast brush, will you Item: "Can DALLAS, Oct. 17 (.fl Depart-l- t

was to find the war was over, we paint the town red?" ment ,tcre sa'es in five Texas cit- -

and that the package be was carry Over the roar of power saws, ,e avcraged 19 per cent higher
lng contained twenty million dol- - drills and hammers, a strange fTe ,for 'he week ending Oct. 4
lars' worth ot Confederate bonds, whistling drew me to the Westing- - ,U,J1 tr ixe corresponding period
This revelationgave rise to specu-- house booth featuringthree talking laiiyeaf' .
latlon that PresidentJeftcrson Da- - mynah birds named "Teevee" and Federal ee"v Bn '
vis Intended to set up a new Con- - "Acee" and "Deccec." Dallas yesterday reportedthe fol- -

federatecapital In Texas a notion "Acee" and "Deecee' occupied 'ow'ng increases: Dallas. 29 per
which still persists among many duplex cage with built-i- n micro- - cent; El Po. 24; Fort Worth, 6;
studentof the Civil War. The close phones. A lady led them through Houston, 23; and San Antonio, 9.
pursuit of Upsoa, and the lm- - onie enchantingdialogue in which
medlacy with which the Yankees they said they were tine, darling. II S To Contrihutaordered his arrest. Indicated that meowed like cats, whistled like a
Washington knew ot this plan. man wolf and said goodbye in a WELLINGTON. Oct. 17 W The

After the war Upson practiced male and then, an octave higher. U. S. will contribute five million
law in San Antonio and also serv-- In a female voice. doBars to New Zealand's42'mllllon
ed several terms as a Congress-- Pulling a curtainoff a third cage, dollar newsprint production proj-rna-n.

He died in San Antonio in the lady asked "Teevee" about ect. Prime Mnlster Sidney Holland
lao2' Westlnghouse and the bird said, told Parliament today.

"This Doesn'tSeemSilly After
WeConsiderPolitical Happenings

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

Someone pops up and speculateson the
political significance, it any. of practically
everythingthat happens thesedays, which
causes us to ponder the episode of the
deputy sheriff and the elephant Tuesday
night.

In caseyou missed it, a woman called
the law to investigate when she discov-
ered an elephantloitering In her yard. Of
course the elephantbelonged to a carni-
val that had set up shop near by, which
provides a perfectly logical explanation.

But, the ctephant being more than a
mere animal in one sense of the word,
especially this year, there ahould be an
undertoneof politics somewhere in the in-
cident.

No doubt tb Wlnchells, the Pearsons,the
Heatters, the Kaltenborns,etc., could spot
it Immediately from their vantage points
thousandsof miles away.

Frankly, we have no such powers of
perception,but our imagination can func-
tion fairly well on some occasions. First
we considered contactingFrank Hardesty,
the staunch Democrat, and Al Dillon, the
GOP campaignheadmasterfor our coun-
ty, and asking them for .comment. 'Then
we reconsideredand simply put our imag-
ination to work and began to speculate
on what they probably would say if they
werc contacted.

"I can easily understandwhy that wom-
an was excited it probably was. caused
by fear." the Imaginary Hardesty declar-
ed. "Who wouldn't be frightened to wake
In the middle of the night and see an
elephant trespassingon his property. I
think it is significant that this incident
came about during hours of darknes-s-

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

. PersonsWho Root For Candidate
And ThenDesertHim Are Scored

A most dishonest andirresponsible crew
arc those busy beavers who before the
Chicago convention devoted themselvesday
and night to the cause of Elsenhower
and who. Immediately upon his nomina-
tion, took off their false faces 'and revert-
ed to Stevenson. They lied not only to the
American people but to General Elsen-
hower.

I was recently looking at a list of the
excited mummerswho gave their all for
Elsenhower at that celebratedElsenhower
fiesta at Madison Square Garden, when
his campaign for the nomination was
launched, to note how many of these
lightmlndcd Broadway moths switched
from Elsenhowerto Stevenson as theyhad
switched from Willkle to Roosevelt:

1 havenever understood why any candi-
date for public office would rfint these
mannequins about him, anyhow. The fact
that God and a masseusegave a ga) a
pulchritude that has salesvalue does not
even remotely Imply that she can under-
stand a political problem. These unfortu-
nate exhibitionists wc can Ignore because
the best that can be said of them Is that
they like to be where the lights are
brightest and the noise loudest.

A more disreputable element in this
switch are the Park Avenue liberals and
the socially-minde- d business men who
have reverted to the new deal after in-

vading the Republican party to which they
crave no affiliation. They now admit that
their activities were designed
to eliminate Taft and, having done that,
they have no further use for Elsenhower.

Actually, they do not affect or influence
a vote one way or the other. If Eisen-
hower wins In the election, it will be with-
out the vote of New York City, if Steven-
son wins, he will owe nothing, except mon- -
ey contributions, to Park Avenue. Many of
these rich folks base all their political
notions on what they euphemistically call
"The foreign policy," becauseit means
continued vast expendituresby the govern-
ment. Their sole Interest In America
seemsto be based on how much of the
taxpayer's money canbe spentin Europe.
They fear that Elsenhower has asserted
his preferencefor his own country.

(I shall receive letters complaining that
all who live on Park Avenue are not like
that which is, of course, true. Park
Avenue has become a symbol for that
curiosity in the genus, homo who calls
himself a liberal and thrives on reducing
AmericanIntereststo those of Europe.)

Confucius, many centuries ago, must
have encountered this confused type, for
he wrote complainlngly about them. He
said:

"The ancients who wished to illustrate
illustrious virtue throughout the kingdom,
first ordered well their own states.Wish-
ing to order well their states, they first

SuccessSecrets
SoughtBy Group

NEW YORK UV--A group to study the
secretsot business successhas been form-
ed by the presidentsof 24 corporations
from various parts of the country.

Known as the Committee to Encourage
Enterprise, it will survey ways to encour-
age risk capital to give small corporations
more support. John M. Fox, presidentof
the Minute Maid Corp., is chairman.
' Fox said his group wants to combat the
steadydecline In formation of new corpor-
ations since 194$.

Filipinos Need Fish
MANILA UV-T- he Philippines govern-

ment wants Filipino fishermen to go in
for deep-se- a fishing so the country can
stop Importing fish.

Dr. D. Vllladolld, beadof the Bureau of
Fisheries, saysFilipinos confine their op-

erationsto Philippines waters, which "are
poor tmish;"

"There is practically no limit to where
we can go to fish in international wa-

ters," be said "Some of the International
fishing grounds are surprisingly close to
our home ports."

camouflage. If you please. Darkness
that's something millions of American peo-
ple have come to ssoclate with ele-

phants."
Enter, the imaginary Mr. Dillon: "It

Just Illustrates how active the elephant Is
becoming here In 1952. I believe It was re
ported that the elephant uprooted a stake.
That sounds like the elephantwas liberat-
ing Itself from bondage. A lot of people
are looking for elephants to do just that
on a much bigger scale this year."

Both of our Imaginary party leaders
then dash away to notify their respective
national headquartersof this astounding
new development. Dr. Gallup begins to
sharpenhis pencil to make a new survey
to determineIf the American people would
rather have an elephant in their yardsthan
a donkey or a black cat. One of the noted
commentators expresses doubt that It
really was an elephant "It's hard to dis-
tinguish between an elephant and a don-
key in Texas this year," he reminds.

Another Is certain that It was an ele-
phant, but thinks It probably would havo
turned Into a donkey If It had been per-
mitted to remain free until the sun camo
up.

Still another commentator is cautious,
requesting additional Information before
issuing an authoritative opinion. "What
type of campaignbutton was this animal
wearing when found?" he boldly asks.

And so we're off to an Imaginary piece
of chain reaction, which perhapsdoesn't
sound so silly, after all, considering some
of the things that really have happened
and will happen In the campaign.

WACIL McNAIR.

regulatedtheir families. Wishing to regtf-- '
late their families," they first cultivated the
persons. Wishing to cultivate their per-
sons, they first rectified their hearts.Wish-
ing to rectify their hearts,they first sought
to be sincere In their thoughts. Wishing to
be sincere in their thoughts, they first ex-

tended to the utmost their knowledge . . .
"Things," he said, "have their root and

their branches." A regard for honor and
loyalty and responsibility Is a fundamental
of any civilization and bearing false wit-
ness lying is repugnant to all decent
people: The easy-goin- g political playboy,
whose Judgments arebasedon cafe society
wisdom and whose activities are the prod-
uct of barroom plots and schemes and
stratagems,Is a menaceto the well-bein- g

of our nation because heinterjectshimself
and his money and his synthetic and tem-
porary prestige into affairs beyond bit
understanding.

I have discussed this campaign with a
number of these changelings and havo
reachedthe conclusion that most of them
lack political perception. That is why so
manyof them allied themselves during the
1930's and 1940's to Communist and other
subversive activities. They were never
Communists because that requires knowl-
edge and decision. Dr. J. B. Matthews in-

vented the term "fellow-traveler- " for them.
Perhaps a better term would be "style-chasers- ."

That such shouldbe political leaders In
an era ot crisis Is unfortunate for our
country. No Hamlltons or Jeffersonsor
Websters or Clays are among them, but
Tallulah Bankhead suddenly emergesas an
outstanding political phllospherand evan-
gelist.

I should Imagine that General Elsenhow
er feels cleaner for having come rid of
them. At any rate, I shall find It easier
to vole for him knowing that they have
desertedhim.

Elderly Newlyweds
Miss The Family

CENTRALIA, 111. Iff) A pair of newly-we- ds

In their 80s have one regret "Wo
can't have a family.";

Mrs Ethel Crawford Jones, 81, and Wil-
liam Jones.86, were married recently at
Christopher. 111. Neither had children of
first marriages.Their first matesdied a
few years ago.

Mrs. Jones commented: "About having
a family, we feel young enough to take
care of one."

Door-Steal-er Jailed
HONG KONG MlLec Long, a strong

but unemployed Chinese.- - was brought
into Court for stealing an iron door from
an iron works.

"You seem so fond of iron doors," said
MagistrateD. K. Greenfield, "that I shallput you behind one for one month." And
he did.

TheBig SpringHerald
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GAME BEGINS AT 9

Steers Slight Favorites
To Defeat Ysleta Tribe

A victory-hungr-y team of Big
Spring Steers makes Its longest
trip of the season today, motoring
to Ysleta where tonight It meets
that city's grldders. Klckoff time
Is 9 o'clock, Big Spring time.

The Longhorns appeared confi-
dent of returning to winning ways
In this one, when they departed
via bus at 5 30 o'clock this morn-
ing They're favored to bring home
the bacon, by most observers.

Ysleta is fielding one of Its weak-
er teams in recent years but a
team that Is still capable of up-
setting an apple cart every now
and then.

The youngster capable of light-
ing a fire cracker under the
Longhorns It little Henry Dutch-ove- r,

a who it bett
In a broken field. If he ever gets
In the open, he's at hard to bring
down ai a Texas jackrabbit.
Dutchovcr has learned to pass,

too, they say. Pass defense has
been one of the big weaknesses in
the Big Spring pattern.

The Steers gave Brownwood quite
a tussle after falling four touch-
downs behind last week. They
finally lost, 33-2-1, but not before
Brownwood came to realize It had
been In a battle.

Bobby Hayworth will again di-

rect the Big Spring attack. J. C.
Armisteadwlll be the locals' top
running threat and will get able
assistancefrom such operativesas
Doyle Maynard, JamesHollls, Bil-
ly Martin, Ted Scott, Brick John-
son, Donald Mac Richardson and
others. '

The Steers will field a heavier
and perhaps more experienced
line than the Warriors.

Of the Ysleta players who will
see action tonight, six were regu-
lars on the club that drubbed Big
Spring, 40-- last year. They are
Forrest Cooper, Elizarlo Loya,
Dutchover, Ray McCormlck, Rudy
Resendez and Tom Spidel.

Salvador Arzola and Rodney
Brunson, up from the B team, lend
Dutchover a lot of help In the
backfleld.

Ysleta operatesfrom the Sin-

gle Wing and the Spread. The
Indians won seven and lost two
gamesa year ago.
Probably starters:
YSLETA Raymon Harlas and

Paul Derral, ends; John Lane and
Tom Spidel, tackles; Alan Mar
shall and Ray McCormlck, guards;
Elizarlo Loya. center; Henry
Dutchover, ForrestCoope,JoeCan--

delarla and Rodney Brunson, backs
BIG SPRING Raymond Gil

strap and Wayne Medlln or Jimmy
Porter, ends; Jimmy Ellison and
Carlisle Roblson, tackles; BUI Dor-se-y

and Jackie Milam, guards;
Norman Dudley, center; Bobby
Haywortb, Doyle Maynard, Billy
Martin and J. C. Armlstead, backs.

Wildlife Group Set
To Open F--W Meeting

FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 tfV-T- he

TexasWildlife Federationwill hold
Its annual meeting at Hotel Texas
here tomorrow with Mrs. Dorothy
King of Dallas presiding.

Dan Lewis' Big Spring Eighth
Graders gained revenge for an
earlier licking suffered at the
hands of the Coahoma Juniors
when they drubbed the Bulldogs,
26-- In Steer Stadium Thursday
evening.

Stout line play plus the expert
of Billy Johnson

helped to turn the trick.
Johnson returneda punt 45 yards

for a score early in the first quar-
ter. That advantagehad to stand
up throughout the half.

In the third period, the locals
got to rolling again, however. Be-

hind fine blocking. Theodore Her-
nandez swept 40 yards on a quick-openin- g

play for a 'touchdown. La-

ter In the round, Merle Dean Har--

HERMLEIGH Hermieigh con-

tinued unchecked in District 5--B

football play when the Cardinals
declsloncd the Ira Bulldogs, 47--

hereThursdaynight.
Dickie Wall raced 54 yards for

the Initial Red Bird score in the
opening period. Jimmy Cooper
followed with a scoring
Jaunt and counted again before
the quarter was out on a combina-
tion pass-ru- n play, good for 57
paces.

In the second quarter, Wendell
Goodman sprinted for ono yard
and the only Hermieigh TD of the
round.

Wall breezed 45 yards for anoth--

Dan Cotton
Bowl Dies

DALLAS, Oct. 17 Vn Dan D.
Rogers, 64, chairmanof the Cotton
Bowl Athletic Association, died In
church here last night.

The widely-know-n and popular
Rogers had just led a Bible class
meeting In a song when he was
stricken with a fatal heart attack-Roge-

rs

was born Aug. 28, 1888, in
Temple but bad lived In Dallas
since 1909.

Funeral arangements had not
been completed last night.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 17, 1952

LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, headfootball man at Big Spring High School figures
he should have one of theletter pass defenses In this area by 19S3.

He's converting Jimmy Porter Into a defensive halfback, mainly
because Jim rides tall In the saddle. As his other defensive half,
Coleman has Carlisle Roblson, the defensive demon who Intercepted
three of Lcondrus Fry's passes in Brownwood last week.

Porter Is only a Junior, Roblson a sophomore. That combination
should start paying dividends this year.

Porter can be moved Into the backfleld becauseColeman has Lefty
Don Reynolds and Roger Brown returning in '53 to man the end posts.
They should be as good as the best by next fall.

Sonny Wlmberly is a youngster you may be hearing a tot about
before long.

Sonny, now playing for the Big Spring High School B team, Is
one of the fastest backs wearing a local uniform, and he's only a
sophomore. He teams with Ronnie Wooten, Tommy McAdams and
Nugent Reid to give the Doglet a fine backfleld.

Give a liberal amount of the credit for the rcsureenceof the Bis
Spring Steers to Assistant Coach Wayne Bonner, who has that knack
for getting along with the boys.

Bonner, recently named to succeed Larry McCulloch as head
basketballcoach, should fill Mac's shoes adequately.

'

RUTHERFORD HAS MUSTANG CAOERS WORKING
Down Sweetwater way, Bennle Rutherford, one of Our Town,

alreadyhas his high school cagers going through their paces.
Rutherford inherited a wealth of material at Sweetwater and Is

dead set on winning the District title his first year at the
helm.

His mainstay will be Carl Anderson, who passed up
football to play the cage game.

Bernle Blerman, who fielded some of Minnesota University's great-
est football teams, is now an 'advisor' on the UM athletic staff at a
fixed salary of $250 a month.

He Increases his
' stipend by writing football pieces for a St. Paul

newspaper.

Gorgeous George, the grappler. Isn't hitting the papersthesedays
uvvauai. nc a uu a i wrestling lour.

George once wrestled here while mine thn mnu oivon him .
birth, George Wagner. He since has had It legally changed to Gorgeous
George.

INTERCEPTIONS

YearlingsBeaten
By Colts, 0

SWEETWATER The Sweet-
water Colts used Big Spring fum-
bles and passesto help defeat the
Yearlings in a junior high school
football game hereThursdaynight,
25--

The Yearlln-- s, coached by Earl
Peeler and Harold more
or less dominated offensive fire-
works In the last half but two Inter-
cepted aerials enabled the Colts
to go all the way.

Harold Hobbsscored three touch-
downs for the Sweetwaterteam and
Ray Allen one. ,

Sweetwater recovered a Big
Spring fumble on the Yearling

stripe and drove the distance
In seven plays for the first half's
only touchdown, with Hobbs going
over.

Hobbs then went 45 yards on an

EIGHTH GRADE AVENGES
TO COAHOMA

quarterbacklng

ter exploded for a TD, churning
35 pacesup the middle.

In the fourth, Roberts connected
with a pltchout to Lee Polanco and
Polanco outstepped the opposition
15 yards to score.

EndsWesley Grlgsby andNewMn
Jamesserved as of the
Yearlings for the game.

Robert Thompson, tackle, was
far and away the outstanding line-
man on the field.

Expert blocking by such boys as
Hershel Stocks, Lewis Porter and
Leroy Pendergrasshelped make the
job easier for the Yearling backs.

Lewis used a defense against
Coahoma's wide sweeps to good
advantage.

Billy Darden proved Coahoma's
top threat again.

Hermieigh Cardinals
Ira Bulldog Eleven,

Rogers,
Chairman,

'EM

HURT

25To

LOSS PUPS

Trim
47--0

er Cardinal tally in the third. Joe
Graves followed with a rd

touchdown sprint
Charles Rlnebart counted for

Hermieigh In the fourth on a ten--
yard dash. Gerald Johnson booted
while Bill Houston got one.

The Bulldogs could count only
five first downs againstthe rugged
Hermieigh line and never did
threatenseriously.

GRID RESULTS

By Tka AaaclaU4 Traai
Jaajar Callara Fntfcall

Ttrliton aiata U KUjora 1
Tyltr 1 Victoria 0
Daeatur 11 Claco IS (Ui)
Navarro 41 Exit Tim stili B n
Camaron Aulaa (OkUbomai si Parts 1

tufa bbi riauClaaa aaaa
Buaiat (Dallai) IS Form (Dallaa) 30
Highland Park (Dallaa) 20 Ttiarkana
Brackanrldft (San Antonio) 21 Ban Antonio

?tcn o
UUb, (Koiutoo) 30 Oalena Park U' Claaa AAA
HarlandaU (San Antonio) M Bcinla II
Dan uanuo ! rnarr-aa- Juan-Alam-o tPUaiant OroTt It CarroUton 0

CUaa AA
Hfflertat 41 Maaqult 14
Diamond HU1 0 Garland 0 (Ut)
Hamilton 31 Ttmnlt B 0
Ban Marco 41 San Marcoa Acadamy 11

.aa ja
Rlchardaon 1 rcrrta 1 (Ua)
Staiotlll 11 Piano 0
Rociwall 1 Kaufman 0
AuiUa B X Elita

Intercepted pass. Allen raced 70
yards after plucking a Yearling
aerial out of the irnnw nri th...
Hobbs accepted a pass thrown from
a leammateand galloped 75 yards
for the fourth Sweetwater tally.

Larry Hodnett looked to best ad-
vantage among the Big Spring
""". ucspueme raci mat he was
lavoring an injury.

Jerry Graves. center-- Tt. u..i
ler, end; and JohnDavenport,tack
le, were among uiose showing to
fine advantagefor the Big

In a Previous mm t ti c.i- -- .... ... n toting,Sweetwater had nudged the Year-
lings, 13-1-Z

The Yearlings next see aMinn .
week from Saturday,at which time
uiey piay Bowie of Odessa In Odes--

2-M-
7es Out

LamesaHwy.

St. Bourbon

FIFTH ....

V F" 'fi-Sg-
l

Scalp Hunting
Billy Martin (above) goes scalp
hunting when the Big Spring
Steers play Ysleta's Indians in
Ysleta tonight Billy, a junior,
will operate in the Steer

B Game Moved

Up To 2 P.M.
The Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-er B

football game,originally scheduled
as a night attraction here,has
been moved up to 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Shorthorns will be gunning
for their second win of the season
and seeking to avenge a

defeat suffered at the hands
of Sweetwater in an oarller con-

test.
Big Spring has won from Snyder

and lost to A teamsof Stanton and
Seagraves In other starts.

Probablestarters for Big Spring
will be Joe Liberty and Don Wash
burn at ends, Dean Porter and
Bob Jones at tackles, Dickie Mil
am and Ray Shaw at guards--, J.
W. Thompson at center and Tom
my McAdams, Ronnie Wooten, Nu-
gent Reld and Sonny Wlmberly in
the backfleld.

Jones is the heaviestboy In the
Big Spring forward wall, at 210
pounds. Porter tips in at 190, as
does Thompson.

The Dogle backfleld is light, how
ever. McAdams, at 150 pounds. Is
the heaviest.Wlmberly weighs 145,
Wooten and Reld 140 each.

Tommy Hlnson, who the Big
Spring Head Coach, Carl Cole-
man, tutored at Stamford High,
will bring the Sweetwater team
here. Bennle Rutherford, C

cage mentor, helps Hlnson.

JAMESON IN FINALS
FT. SMITH, Ark.. Oct 17 U-V-

Marilyn Smith and Betty Jameson
teed off this morning for the first
18 holes of their le match for
the HardscrabbleWomen's Invita
tional Golf Tournament title.

Miss Smith of Wichita, Kan., the
tourney's medalist, ousted defend-
ing champion Mary Lena Faulk of
Thomasvllle, Ga in a semi-fin-

round yesterday, 2 and 1.

American
Bottled In Bond

100 Proof

T
Melrose II 90 Proof I

86 Proof

FIFTH

UPSETS ARE FEW

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK Ml This 1952 col-

lege football season, which has not
even reached the half-wa-y point
has shown at least two unusual
tendencies: (A) there have been
few upsets, and (B) defense has
become THE thing.

The teams that were thought to
have the power at the start of
the season generally have come
through. Perhaps the biggest re-

versal of form to date was Pitt's
triumph over Notre Dame last
week. But the Irish were not con
sidered any great shakes.

Wisconsin got beaten by Ohio
State In another upset but there
again the Buckeyes always were
tough and not too many observers
(outside Wisconsin) were actually
startled.

The others all were strictly
minor, a surprising situation in
these days of teams facing major
opponents without warmup games

or even without spring practice.
As for defense, since the two-plato-

system went into effect,
the kids who tried to hold the
enemy were the unsung heroes
Some of them, in fact, weren't
even heroes. They were Just un
sung. Period.

But it Was the defense that
licked Wisconsin for Ohio State.
It was Penn's defense that held
off Princeton and enabled the
Quakers to snap the Tigers'

winning streak, and it Is the
defensive platoon that's Carrying
Southern California.

Well, there's no guarantee that
those trends will continue tomor-
row when virtually every team In
the country moves Into action.

25

CHESTER. W. Va. Ifl A Negro
groom trying to lead horses to
safety from flame-fille- d barns
died and at least five horses are
missing as the result of a roaring
blaze which swept through a large
section of the Watcrford Race
Track stables.

The flames broke out during the
running of the seventh race yes-

terday. Nearly 4,000 spectators
were asked to stay In their seats
a half-mil- e away as grooms and
other track employes rushed to
releasefrightened horses.

About four hours after the Maze
had started firemen found the body
of William Toppacott, 45, near one
ot the eight leveledstables.

Jockey Tim O'Harrlngton, 25, of
Shreveport,,,La., suffered rib In-

juries when he was knocked down
by a fleeing horse.

There were 359 horses stabledIn
the barns which were destroyed.
Many fled over the countryside
and some are still being rounded
up. It will probably be late today
before it can be ascertainedIf any
of the missing horses were de-

stroyedin the blaze.
Origin of the fire could not be

determined immediately.

Bill
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DefenseHasComeInto Own
In CollegiateGrid Play
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CASE, CANS WW
HOT OR COLD-A- LL YOU WANT

RESERVE YOUR RIGHTS
GO TO THE POLLS NOV. 4th b VOTE

The Big Seven race should bo
decided when two of the

teams In the weekly Associ-
ated Press poll tangle in Law-
rence, Kas. Oklahoma, No. 6,
meets Kansas, No. 8, and to the
winner will go tho spoils barring
a big upset later In the campaign.

Oklahoma, the defending cham-
pion, probably will enter the fray
a slight favorite, although Gil
Reich, the star, will have
a lot to say on behalf of the Jay-hawk-s.

Michigan State, the No. 1 team
In tho country, takes on once-beat- en

Syracuse. The Orange is
one of the better teams in the
East, but who gives It a chance
against the Spartans?

Maryland and California, which
have been waiting for State to
falter, tangle with opponents that
are not calculatedto do any dam-
age. The Terrapins,under a year's
suspension from the Southern Con-
ference for playing the Sugar
Bowl, face Navy, a substantialbut
untested team, while California,
the class of the Pacific Coast Con-
ference with Jumpln Johnny Ols-
zewski In the driver's seat, plays
Santa Clara.

Georgia Tech, which would like
to get recognized as the top team
in the South, plays Auburn, which
should prove no problem. The big
game of the day In Dixieland, how-eve- r,

pits surprising Alabama
against Tcnnesseo at Knoxvllle,

100

86 65

and believe It or not, the Vols
will be a

how highly
rate 'Bama.

the ot the

while
and a ot
to the coast

State and

Yale In the
game of the It'

also the top Ivy
Best game on the

slate Is
with the
In the Big 10 beat

in me
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GLENMOBE SILVER LABEL
Straight $Q99

TexasFifth

TAVERN
Proof Bonded

Proof, GNS

underdog.
That's Southern critics

OR

Duke, likely winner
Southern Conference, plays North
Carolina State, Southern
California UCLA, couple
pretenders title, meet.
respectively, Oregon
Stanford.

plays Cornell NCAA's
television week.

League contest
Southwest Con-

ference Texas-Arkans-

Longhorns favored, while
Illinois should

Minnesota neaauner.

Fifth 468

SchenleyReserve

Fifth SJJ79

Fifth

EXCHANGE
HOT COLD

w....

Lubbock Is Happy
Over Turnouts

LUBBOCK. Oct, 17 MWCoUege
of the Southwest are moaning
about the drop in football attend
ance this season but they won't
get any sympathy from Lubbock
High School or Its supporters.

The Westerners, defending state
Class AAA champions, have al-

ready played before soma 55,000
personsin three home games.

Largest single home crowd was
last week when20,000 taw Lubbock
and Odessa. Nonconfercnce games
with Highland Park and Plalnvlew
drew 18,000 and17,000 respectively.

Attendance Is likely to drop to
a mere 10,000 tonight when tho
Westernersplay wlnless San An-
gela but another20,000 sellout is
virtually assured when the Lub-bac-k

team returns home on
Day to close out Jho

schedule against traditional rival
Amarillo.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555
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Tourney Medalist On The Tee
Billls Dillon, medalist In the 1952 Country Club Women'! Golf Tournament, It ihown on the tee. Look-

ing on are other entriei It) the meet Left to right they are Mary Nell Hatch, Norma Griffin and
Virginia Wright

WITH AN 83

In
Mrs. Billie Dillon won medal

tonors In the annual Big Spring
Country Club Women's Golf Tour-

nament Thursdaywith an 83. Wo

men's par Is 74.
She beat Lois Hodges and Inez

Boden by two strokes. BUlIc trail-
ed Mrs. Hodges by a stroke after
nine holes when Lois responded
with a 40.

Mrs. Hodges ran Into trouble on
(he 14th and 15th holes, however,
and her score ballooned to a 45
when she had to accepta Ave on

' the par-thre- e 17th,
Six players rate the title flight

In pairingsdrawnup by Pro Shirley
Bobbins. Twenty playersare in the
field but Robbing arranged it so
that Unkstc'rs of near-equ- ability
would be playing againstone anoth-
er.

Mrs. Roden, who qualified
earlier In the week and, for
that reason,wasn't eligible to
try for the medal prize, was
included In the top bracket,
along with Wanda Griffith, Tot
Stalcup and Bernlce Jordan.
Mrs. Roden and Mrs. Jordan
draw the first round byes while

AT LAKEWOOD CC

DALLAS, Oct. 17 WV-T- ho 19th
Texas Cup Matches, sending the
top professionals against a picked
amateur team, open tomorrow at
Lakewood Country Club.

Doubles competition will feature
the first day with Texas PGA
Champion Jack Harden ot El Paso
and runner-u-p Ray Gafford of
Dallas opposing Billy Maxwell of
Odessa, former National Amateur
Champion, and Don January of
Dallas in the opening match.

There will be six doubles match-
es.

Also tomorow will see Ben Ho-ga- n,

the little king of professional
golf, in an exhibition. Hogan, the
Texan who won all the awards
golf had to offer and was voted
the greatest professional of all
time, will pair with Don Addlngton,
Dallas amateur, in playing Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis, the famed
comedians appearing in a show at
the State Fair of Texas.

All proceeds from the cup match-
es will go to the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
children. Several thousand dollars
already have been raised and ad

GARDEN CITY In a battle of
B six-ma-n football teams, Garden
City turned back Klondike, 20-1-

here Thursday night.
Garden City broke In front when

the Bearkats picked up a safety
early In the game.

Shortly thereafter,Marion Carter
raced 63 yards for a Garden City
score.

Klondike came right back to
count when Bob Mitchell passed to
Tommy Martin for 38 ards and a

when

game

FORSAN The Buffa-
loes, who have suddenly emerged
as favorites in District

football entertain
Toyah a game

8 o'clock tonight.
Jerry Fowler is to

and will lend
in offensive

operativesasHarold Hicks,

ittHBH

Billie Dillon GainsMedal
Laurels Fern Tourney

Mrs. Hodges squaresoff with
Mrs. Stalcup Mrs. Dillon
has it out with Mrs. Garner.
There'll be a first flight and a

beginners' flight, with the latter
having eight players.

Match play will get underway
at 1 p. m. today. Semi-fina-ls are
down for Saturday and finals on
Sunday.

Mrs. Hodges Is the defending
champion and as good a bet. as
any to repeat,but. shehas herwork
cut for her, since sheis In the
bracket with Mrs. Stallcup and
Mrs. Roden.

First round pairings:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
(Entry with qualifying

score)
Lois Hodges 85 vs Tot Stalcup

101; Inez 85. bye; Billie Dil-

lon 83 vs Wanda 107; Ber-
nlce Jordan 97, bye.

FLIGHT
Virginia Wright vs Edith

Nell bye; Wynona
French vs Norman Griffin; Flora
Bell Wright bye.

BEGINNERS' FLIGHT
George Orr vs Mildred

JcanaHutto vs JodySabatto;

TexasCupTests
SlatedSaturday

vance ticket sales for the matches
indicate there will be a big crowd
at Lakewood for the golf show.

Here are the pairings for the
doubles matches tomorrow:

Billy Maxwell, Odessa, and Don
January, Dallas, amateurs, vs
Jack Harden, 1 and Ray
Gafford, professionals; Billy h,

San Antonio, and Everett
Vinzan,' Wichita amateurs,
vs Harry Dallas, and Bill
Tromblcy, Dallas, professionals:
JoeConrad, San Antonio, and Wes
ley Ellis, San Antonio, amateurs,
vs Fred Hawkins, El Paso, and
Chuck San Antonio, profes-
sionals; Dallas, and
Ed Hqpkins, Abilene, amateurs,vs

Nelson, Roanoke, and Iver--
son Mart on, Fort Worth,
sionals; L. M. Cranncll Jr., Dal
las, and Bob Moncrief, Houston
amateurs,vs Sam Speer, McAllen,
and Sam Schneider,Houston,

Ernie Vossler, Fort
Worth, and Richard Patton, Fort

amateurs, vs Jack Smith,
Beaumont, and C. L. Spence,
Wichita professionals.

GARDEN CITY RESERVES
REGISTER20-1-3 WIN

hurried C5 for the TD that
put Garden City back out In

That's the way it remaineduntil
the third period, when Don David-
son flipped on a pass to
L. T. and latter cruised
75 yards for anotherGarden City
score.

There was no scoring in the third
period but Tommy Martin
put Klondike back In the ball game
on a gallop. finally

tally. The same combination added him Hnwn n'n h ib
the extra point and Klondike trailed On Saturday,Oct. 25. the Gardenby a score of only 8-- 'city Bees play St. Jo of Abilene

In the second. Klondike took a In a 2.30 engagement herebrief lead Mitchell hurled a The Garden City Bearkats, stilltouchdown pass to Robert Martin, a factor in District footballThe Eagleswere in command, 13-- play, visit Christoval for a to--
On the following kickoff. Inlgbt.

ForsanBuffaloesTackle
Toyah SextetAt 8 P. M.

Forsan

the
six-ma- n play,

in
at

ready prance
for the Bisons again
assistance the Forsan
to other

and

out

listed

Roden
Garner

FIRST
Ltles:

Mary Hatch

Mary
Rule;

Paso,

Falls,
Todd,

Klein,
Buster Reed.

Byron
profes

Worth,

Falls,

yards
front,

lateral
Nelson the

almost

Carter
bronchi

o'clock

Eight

Carter

Eight

Hood Jones. Arlen White. Albert
ugiesDy, David Wise and others.

Toyah is of unknown strength,so
Coach Bob Honevcutt h nrimnH
his charges for a major battle.

The Buffaloes return to confer-
ence competition on Oct. 31 with
Garden Citv. Thai chnnri k in
most Important test of the season
for the Buffs.

Christene Coughlln vs Madeline At
kins; Faye Morgan vs JnncHallcr,

Hall

Soft-Ton- e

. .

U

At Age Ot 65
CIHCAGO, W The strain of

tournament competition 'has dono
what no billiard expert could
achieve in the
last 46 years
make Willie
Hoppe quit.

At the age of
65, the silvery--
haired cue-mast-er

hasannounc--

ment from the
tourney trail
which he ruled

L

with a matchless HOPPE
invincibility.

Thus, a sports era closes, lock-
ing r. Hoppe as the last of the
great champions of the golden 20s
that Included Babe Ruth, Bobby
Jones and Jack Dempsey.
spts only add HOPPERETIRES 30

He retires as sports' longest
reigning champion, a holder of a
world's billiard title of one kind or
another since 1906. With a col-

lection of 51 Hoppe
has monpolized his field like no
other sports figure in history.

He overwhelmed opponents ot
the balkllne and angle with an out

A

&

ward mein of cateu'atlngcoolness.
But the tensenesswith which the

d little
man trained and competed vi-

brated within him.
It only began to show several

years ago.
"A new. Jumpy feeling swept

over me," Hoppe explained. "And
when I won the three-cushi- title
last March In Sa- - Francisco I got
some spells with my heart. It d.

Sure, it scared me. Took
a lot out of me.

New

New

HALL

FALL SUITS
Choose From

Big Selection

Rayon Acetate

Flannels

ONLY

$9075

Bryan

FLANNELS

$55.

and

these and
suits. and in

of grey, tan, blue and and
Sizes 33 to 46. and

100 Wool

and Tan for men. 100 all wool
or

Sizes 34 to 46 In and

$1

Today

Hoppe Retires
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championships,

WILL THE SUIT OF
FOR 30
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Big FrI., Oct. 17, 1D52

TEMPLE

Br Tb AisocUttd Pren
The stage is set for

football game of the
year the clash of the

powers of the two top

It is that Tom Jor-

dan will return to the
League as managerof the

Roswell Rockets in 1953.
Tom, one-tim- e catcherfor the

St. '.ouis Browns, his
release as bos: of the Austin
Pioneers and

a hope he cculd return
to the League. He

Roswell three years
ago and was the league batting

In 1950. His home Is
In Roswell.

San Angelo Is apt to make a
blf for

There has been no
Alex will return to
Roswell as manager.The Rock-
ets failed to finish in the first
division under the ailing Al

last season.

Receiving Shipments

Every . . . Tailored
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Rayon Flannels

Choose fashionable flannels
sharkskin Solids, plaids, checks stripes
shades brown. Single double
breasted models. longs.

Flannels

Grey discriminating
flannel. Single breasted models.

longs.

At

DOWN HOLD
YOUR CHOICE DAYSI

SPRING

Spring (Texas) Herald,

EYES ON

In
thc'blggeit

schoolboy

divisions.

Jordan Due Back

As RocketBoss?'
probable

Long-ho- rn

purchased

Thursday ex-

pressed
Longhorn

managed

champion

determined Jordan's
services, however.

indication
Monchak

We Are

Day Fine

"M Mdk

Gabardines, Sharkskins

gabardines,

Regulars

double
regulars

acknowledg-
ed

Mr'

imported

vie
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It's Baytown, rated No. 1 in
Cbjss AAAA, and Temple, the
ranking kingpin of Class AAA.
They get together at Temple to-
night with the fans hanging from
me ratters.

Not only will it establish imme
diate class supremacybut if Tem
ple mould win it might bring a
renewal of the cries for a grand
playoff at season'send between
the champions ot the two classes.

Both teams are undefeatedanri
untied and neither has found the
opposition extra hefty to date.

In other features Alice and Mc-
Allen, both unbeaten and untied,
clash at Alice In a game that
might well determine the District
8 championship of Class AAA.
uurKDurnet and Nocona meet at
Burkburnett In the battle of un

Vintw&m
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Pump Furnished
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Whiskey
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PAUL

JONES

fast Highway 10

BONUS

defeated, untied teams from dif-
ferent districts in Class AA.

Highland Park (Dallas) whipped
Tcxarkana, 20-- In the, featuregame of last night. Highland Park,
a Class AAAA outfit,
beat one of the best in Class AAA
in downing Texarkana.

Harlandaie (San Antonio), unde-
feated but tied, downed Seguin in
a District 7 conference game of
Class AAA to keep its record clear
in championship play.

Diamond Hill was removed from
the unbeaten,untied list of Class
AA when the Fort Worth team was
battled to a scoreless tic by Gar-
land.

Sunset (Dallas) opened the con-
ference race In District 4 of Class
AAAA' by boating Forest (Dallas),
32-2-0.
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Local Bowling

TeamsTo Hobbs
Two Blfi Spring women's bowling

teams,representingDlbrell's Sport--
Ing Goods and City Plumbing .Com-

pany, will go to Hobbs, N, M., Sun-

day to compete in the fourth an-

nual Hobbs Invitational Meet .

Competing for Dlbrell's will ba

Thelma Lcbkowsky, FrancesGlenn,

Mario Smith, Janlo Burnett and
Mary Ruth Robertson.

Women who will bowl for City
Plumbing Includo Lockey Beach,

Vera Dozler, Plrl Stein, Bculah
Johnson and Ruth Young.

Knott-Loo- p Game
BeginsAt 7:30

KNOTT Game time for the
Knott-Loo- p District Seven six-ma- n

football battle has been moved for-

ward to 7:30 p.m. this evening.
Coach Bill Bollu of Knott has an-

nounced.
The Billies are favored to turn

back the Longhorns.
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ENOSSLAUGHTER
'COMEBACK7 TOPS

ByJOEREICHLER
NEW YORK, UV-En- Country

Slaughter,veteranoutfield ttar of
the St Louis Cardinal!, was select
ed today as the 1

a ver whni
made the great--
cat comeback of j

the 1952 base--
ball season. j

The slugging!
country boy j
from North Car--.
ollna, generally
regardedas ono
of the game's
fiercest compet
itors, captured

'jt'aaaaaavi&iEaaaM
JOT saHHH
n'S3aaeKM

SLAUGHTER
fhA Aasrwlafpri

Pren "Comihaek-nf4he--Y p a r"
award handily, receiving 26 of the
61 votes cast by members of the
Baseball Writers Association of
America.

Thirteen other candidateswere
nominated but none proved any
serious threat to the rollicking
Redblrd. Luke Easter of Cleveland
camesecond with 11 votes.

It's easy to see why the experts
voted for Slaughter, the original
perpetual motion kid, who never
walks when he can run to the
nearest exit, or base.

The balding flychaser was con
sidered all washed up last April,
after hitting a lowly 281 In 123
games In 1951. But he astounded
the critics by not only partlclpa
ting In 140 contests but hitting at
ah even .300 clip. That was not
all. The husky Carolinian, who
will be 37 next April, batted in 101
runs and swatted 40 extra base
hits Including 11 home runs, 12
triples and 17 doubles.

The Cardinals, off to a poor
start, caught fire in mid-seas-

and finished a strong third. They
played the best ball In the league
In the second half of the season,

Ask A"
The

jor" A"

86 Proof

FIFTH ..

f2Sti3

for" double

double hosts...

65 GNS

principally becauseof Slaughter's
hot bat that picked up 37 RBIs
and seven home runs over the
previous season. '

Durable Enos becamo a Cardi-

nal back in 1938 and has been a
star ever since. Oldest regular In
the major leagues,Slaughter still
Is the of his club.
His spirit, always fierce and flam
Ing has not waned a bit despite
his 15 years In the big leagues.

Broadcasts
FRIDAY

Bit Sarlaf r. Iiliu u Taitia, a.m.
KBST and KTXO Blf Sprlar.

SATURDAY
Natra Dini a. raraaa al laraiana,

lad.. Hill a at.. KTXO Bit Sariaf.
Taiaa A A M T. TCU al CaUaft SU-Ua-a,

1 a.m.. KBST Blf Sartar.
Tmi vi. Arkaaaaa l Aaatla, .aa.,

KRLD Dallai sad KRIQ Odaaaa.
This Tata ti. Bajlar, at Luakaca,S .

Bl.. KTXC Bit Sartaf.
Rita ti. INV at UaaiUo. SiM p.ra

KBST Bit SarUu.
SUNDAY

Dallai Taltaa T. Oraaa nar racaara
at DaUai, t a.m., KBST Blf Sartaf.

Sees End
KILGORE, Oct 17 1 There

was dancing In the streetsIn down
town Kilgore last night as this
East Texas town built by oil ended
Its three-da-y Jube-Oil-Lc- e celebra-
tion.

The dancing came after the
State football game

where a half-tim- e show featured
the Kilgore College Rangerettes
and a fireworks display.

The largest crowd In Kilgore his-

tory watched a three-mil- e parade
here Wednesday. The crowd was
estimated at 25,000.

The whiskey with Age

in its . .

JptiflitR
Straight Kentucky Bourbon

Huge Kilgore Crowd
Festival

86 PROOF. ANCIENT AGE DISTILLING CO, FRANKFORT, Kt.

SPECIALS
Friday Saturday

Black & White

86.8 Proof $49
FIFTH W

86 Proof

..

BEER
DLA

HENLEY
RESERVE

flavor.

$2

swat1
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99
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Lightwslght Champion Salas (right) of Mtxico Is on the receiving end of a hard blow landed
by challengerJimmy of New York during thalr fifteen round champlomhlp bout at the Chicago
Stadium. won the bout and became the new champion by a unanimous decision. (AP

BIG GRID END

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports

teams will be seeking re
venge tomorrow when the South-
west Conference football race
blooms to maturity.

Last season TexasChristian beat
Texas A&M when It wasn't sup-

posed to. Rice stopped a Southern
Methodist team mat was neaviiy
favored, and Arkansas upset a
Texas outfit that was expected to
find the Razorbacks Just a fair
workout.

And now they're meeting again.
TCU and A&M clash at College
Station and ArkansasmeetsTexas
at Austin tomorrow afternoon
while Southern Methodist and Rice
play at Houston tomorrow night.

This time tnougn, tne Aggies
are the underdogs. Texas and
Southern Methodist are fa-

vorites.
It's a tine set-u- p for a typical

Southwest Conference day and
night and whal'll you bet the fa
vored teams come through?

It the start of full-sca- le

conference play, coming after a
disastrousintersections!foray that
found the league teams taking
more beatingsthan they dealt out.
Championship competition is a wel
come relief.

While the are playing for
keeps, Baylor will be at Lubbock
for a night game with TexasTech
of the Border Conference. It's an
Ideal set-u-p for an upset here, too.
Tech hasn't won a game since the
season opener; Baylor, which lost
its first last week to Arkansas,
probably won't be on edge at all.

with Its high-geare- d offense
that will score on anybody featur-
ing the running of Bobby Cavazos,
could give Baylor a whipping and
occasion no startling talk.

And Tech needsa victory over
a Southwest Conference team; It
was humiliated by Elce three
weeks ago.

The Southern Methodist - Rice
game opens the conference race
for both teams.It matchesa tough

TO OUR WEEK END
Effective and

CLUB SPECIAL

IN

I Mm FULL CASE W

SC

Grid

Ponies,FrogsAnd Steers
Picked SportsScribe

BELLOWS

$3

CANS

By

59

OLD STAGG
STRAIGHT BOURBON

$0"
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

See Us Before You Buy - Our Are. Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
No. V 2409 Gregg. Phono 2310

Lands A Hard One
Lsuro

Carter
Carter

WEEK

Editor
Three

again

marks

others

Tech,

Prices

Prices

Carter

defense againstrunning as boasted
by Rice against a Southern Meth-

odist outfit that goes In mostly for
running something quite new for
the erstwhile aerial circus. , Rice
hasn't been very effective against
passing this season and the Metho-

dists might Just return to their
all-o- passing attack. SMU isn't
too good againstpassingeither, so
Rice might do thq same. It ought
to be a good game.

Arkansasvisits Texasagain with
hopes riding high. The Razorbacks
showed plenty of fire and ability
last week in knocking down Bay
lor, 20-1- Texas was being ham
mered thither and yon by mighty
Oklahoma. But unless the Long'
horns are very flat, it wouldn't
appear Arkansas enthusiasm can
triumph. The Porkers,who already
have lost one conference game to
TCU-rm- ust win this ono or fade
from the race.

Texas A&M remembers lastsea
son when it bad TCU badly beaten
for three quarters only to see Ray
McKown lead a last period assault
that got three touchdowns and vic-
tory. The Aggies aren't feeling too
good these days, however, since
that terrific 48--6 plastering from
Michigan State.The Horned Frogs
are in fine fettle they've won two
straight games.

Some 141,000 will sec the four
gameswith 50,000 at Austin. 50,000
at Houston, 21,000 at College Sta-
tion and 20,000 at Lubbock.

Our guessing average for the
season Is like a pitcher's batting
record. Last week we hit four out
of six. We can't do that badly this
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Reg. Price
Price

&EoS

86 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

977

week since there are only
games so hero goes:

Arkansas-Texa-s A lusty vote for
Texas.

Southern Methodist - RIpp Ws'll
take SMU by the width of a shpnt
of paper.

Texas A&M - Texas Christian
TCU by two touchdowns.

Baylor - Texas Tech Bavlnr nH
Tech will swap touchdowns with
uayior maxing one extra.

Mountaineer Field, home of West
Virginia University football, was
duui in 14 anaformally dedicated
the nextyear.
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CoahomaBulldogsRateNod
OverTrentGorillasTonite

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull
dogs rate as a fa
vorite to defeat the Trent Gorillas
In their District 5--B football game
hero tonight

The Bulldogs, coached by Fred
Sailing, arc duo to bounce bock
after losing to llermlelgh last week
end, 26-1- 8.

Trent beat Bronte by a touch
down. Coahoma had trounced
Bronte earlier, 35--

The passing of Bill Read,coupled
with a strong running game built
around Jimmy Spears and Gerry
Hoover, Is duo to land authority to
Coahoma's bid for victory. Strong
end play by BLUy Joe Cramer

YEARS OLD

c ejTV el elF

In

or Cold
Caw

Dep.)

.WW--

and Jack Owens will be a factor.
too.

SportsCar Crown
Is Up For Grabs

PASO, Oct. 17 UV-T- he world
sports car road racing champion
ship may be In Mexico In
1951

The Pan American Race
has been recognlxed as oneof five
International events to In

figuring the recently created Fed
eratlon Internationale de L'Auto- -
moblle world championship.

l--Ktt

90

Bank Mexico
Cattle Exports le

Each.Year
MEXICO CITY, Oct 17 tH-- Th

expected annual export Of half a
million of cattle to the'V. S.

upset price structure within
Mexico, a bank study has

Banco Naclonal de Mexico, the
country's private bank,
urged In 1U study yesterdaythat

be limited to head
year, with quotas for each state

to make for even distribution.
Cattle were renewed

month and half ago foot--
and mouth disease officially
declared wiped out In

The bank study pointed out that'
price of hides to the Important

national leather Industry already
has Increased 15 per cent. It waro
ed a sharp advance meat
prices Is to be
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We Have PurchasedThe ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK
Two FINE KENTUCKY 5 YR. OLD BOURBONS!
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IN UNITED NATIONS

Rip-Roari- ng Speech
ExpectedBy Andrei

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. Ul

Russia's Andrei VIshlnsky kept
the United Nations waiting today
for the Red fireworks he Is ex-

pected to touch off In replying to
U. S Secretary of State Dean
Acheson's plea for a concerted
U N, effort to end the Korean War

The Soviet foreign minister was
not scheduled to speak today, and
he told newsmen he did not know
when he would address the Gen-

eral Assembly..
"Maybe never," he added with
wrv crln to the Journalists.
Poland was the first Iron

country listed for the Assem
bly s general aeDaie ioaay, ui aw-

ing fourth place In a tentative
lineup of five countries to speak
But Polish Foreign Minister Stan-Isla-

Skrxezewski was not expect--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L S Patter-

son, 1410 Benton. Mrs Mildred
Davis, 1006 W 6th, Frances Ann
BaUlnger, 2715 W Mao anna: Ear-len-e

Williams, Rt 1. Knott; Delor-c- s

Moore. 610 Gregg; Mrs. A. M.

Simpson. Box 22. Garden City Rt.
Dismissals B. S. Vallababes. Py-ot- e;

Brenda Kay Slztar. 423 Dal-

las; Alicia Rodrlquez. 105 NE 3rd,
Eula May Masters, 908 Johnson,
Mrs. Carrie Bardwell. 202 Wash-

ington; H. C. King, Box 583.

VotersWho Have
Moved WarnedTo
ChangePrecincts

County Clerk Lee Porter remind-

ed people of Howard County again
today that voters who have moved
from one precinct to another must
apply for changes before Oct. 30.

A numberof people have moved
since the time they obtained poll
taxes,he said. Consequently these
people will vote In a different pre-

cinct than the one In which their
names are recorded.

Changes can be obtained from
the Tax Assessor-Collector- 's office.
Porter als stated that individuals
who have moved from another
county and have been living In
Howard County for the past six
months must have their poll taxes
receipts transferred Lere to vote.

County Prisoner
Is Found With A
SlashedWrist

Gocrge Tchckert, a prisoner In
the Howard Coputy jail on a forg-
ery charge, was found suffering
from a slashed wrist In a Jail cell
Thursday, the sheriff's department
reported

Peuckert was immediately car
ried to a hospital for treatment.
Deputy Hoyt liallford said he notic-
ed that Rcuckert had his left arm
wrapped in a cloth Sheriff J. B
Bruton said considerable amount
of time had elapsed after the cut
occurredbefore it was discovered

Peuckert was returned to Jail
following medical attention. His
bond was set at $5,000 Wcdnesdav
by Justice of the Peace W O.

'Leonard after Peuckerthad been
charged with forging five checks

$50 ReportedTaken
In VFW Robbery

Approxlmatf ly $50 all in change
was stolen by burglars who broke

into the VFW clubhouse Wednesday
night or Thursda

The burglar was dhcoveredby
B Q Evans about 5 p in. Thuis-da-j

when he preparedto open the
VFW The monty was taken from
three d machines a
juke box clgarrt rndlng machine
and a shulfleboard machine All
three pieces of equipment weie
damaged by burglars who pried
opi the mat nines with a large
screwdriver said Chief of Polite
E W 'V.ork

Officers lound fingerprints on
one of the machines oik said he
is confident the punts were left by
thieves

The K lmildine at 901 Goli-
ad was entered thiough a rear
door Locking hasp ft as pried loose
on the entrance York said
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cd to steal Vishlnsky's thunder by
replying to the major American
foreign policy speech Achcson
made to the Assembly yesterday.

Diplomats assumed the Pole
would stick to a text preparedwell
In advance but considered he
might indicate whether the Com-

munist line on Korea would be
conciliatory or antagonltstc to the
West

Before these speeches, the As
sembly was to take up the propos-

al to Include on its agenda the
A'lan-Ara- b bloc's charge of racial
discrimination in South Africa
South African Ambassador G P
Joosto was expected to speak for
an hour against Inclusion of the
Item, arguing that the matter is
his country's own affair and not
within UN Jurisdiction

Achcson in his speech yesterday
urged "every member of the
United Nations . . to support the
common action in Korea ana
pledged a fight to the finish
against aggression

We shall stop fighting when an
armistice on Just terms has been
achieved And we shall not allow

or recklessness
to defeat our cause which is to
defend peace "

The secretary asked for more
help troops, food, clothing, ma-

teriel and monty for the UN
forces.

"We must convince the aggres
sor, he declared, ' mat continued
fighting in Kciea will cost him
tnrie than he can gain "

In a plea designed to hold the
free world together agalns threat-
ened Kremlin attempts to split the

nations Acheson
mi Bed soidaiity in th field of
colectlve security, emphasizing

"The alternative to this solidar
ity is the disintegration of the
United Nations and the triumph
of lawlessness in the world."

Following Acheson s speech the
last of eight on the day's schedule

the Assembly quickly agreed to
take up every Item on Its proposed

agenda except the South
African qurstlon. Franco did not
challenge li elusion o; the freedom
demands of Nationalists In her
Tunisian and M.in.con protector--
o'es. though she nlifc has said
she will boycott this debate.

VIshlnsky listened attentively
and often scribbled notes yester-
day while Achcson outlined to the
UN the general Ami i If an policy
on Korea, disarmament, colonial
disputes, collective security and
economic

Along with his chief aide, An
drei Gromyko, VIshlnsky followed
closely the prepared English text
of Acheson's talk while the secre-
tary read It from the Assembly
rostrum. Dm when the speech was
over, VIshlnsky said

"My English is not too good.
I will have to read the speech,"

Elsewhere throughout the pack-
ed new Assembly hall, the general
reaction to Acheson's addresswi
"good " Britain's Selwyn Lloyd said
It was a speech of "great wisdom
and understanding"Henri Hoppe--
not of France praised as courag-
eous" the moderation of the words,
which many diplomats here had
feared might be too explosive.

There had been widespread re
ports that Acheson had watered
down his speech at the Insistence
of American allies who feared too
strong an opening would only pro-
voke a violent and negative re-
action from the Russians

But Charles Allen, the Ameri-
can delegation press officer, said
such reports were erroneous and
that Acheson had at no time in-

tended to do more than try to
create an atmosphere of solidarity
in an attempt to bring about a
quick cease-fir-e in Korea

Mitchell Sheriff
Held In Contempt
Of Jury; Fined $100

COLORADO CITY - A jury fail-
ed to agree on a erdlct in Count
Court here Thursday in a liquor
case which resulted in a fine for
contempt of court for Mitchell
County Sheriff Dick Gregory

Defendant in the case was Has-
kell Miles, taxicab operator who
was charged with selling liquor in
a drv area The defendant and the
sheriff engaged in an altercation in
the courtroom Wednesday after
which Sheriff Gregory told Judge
Sam Bullock ' 1 am no better than
anjone else and think the court
hould fine me the maximum pen-

alty under the law"
Judge Dullock held the sheriff In

contempt and lcled a $100 fine
The jury failed to reach a erdlct

in Miles trial following approxi-
mately three hours of

Top Baylor Officials
Arc Both Hospitalized

DALLAS Oct 17 n Dr W R
White pi evident and Dr Guy
Newman, icc president of Bay-

lor Unicislt were patients in
Balor Hospital here today, both
suffering from the same trouble
ulcers

Condition of loth was reported
as ' good Dr White was on the
critical list when he was admitted
to the hospital Tuesday.

Dr White was stricken while at-
tending a Sunday School conven-
tion in Arkansas and was flown
to Dallas

Dr. Newman. In charge of Bay-

lor's 50 million dollar endowment
and enlargement program, became
ill after hearing of Dr White s ill-
ness He was brought to the hos--

cottoN pltal about the same time Both
NEW YORK Oct li - Noon cotton '. White s lllneva Hf was brought to

X'"W."S..1LZ S "n,A ' ?,t"'' Hospital about the same lime
J Both are on the same floor.
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Team captains and all members of the Texas & Pacific family in Big Spring were pushing hard for
the Chest on Friday. The TS.P Is going to whoop It up Saturdayby sounding every whistle
it has If It reaches a goal workers selected themselves six per cent more than last year. And they were
hard at it Friday to insure success. Much before the big push, these workers lined up In front of one of
the Eagle engines. They are C. Spear, B. J. Hutcheison, M. J. O'Brien, C. D. Coates, R. T. Stanley,
Mrs. J. M. Knappe, J. M. B. Oilmore, S. V. Jordan, C. E. Haley, J. O. Murphy, O. D. Engle, Charles
Vines, V. B. Phillips, C. D. Coates Jr., and J. G. Tucker.

AREA OIL

NortheastHowardAnd Borden
TestsHaveGoodOil Shows

Good shows of oil In a northeast
Howard shallow venture and in the
lop of the EllcnburgerIn northwest
Borden County highlighted oil

In this area Friday,
Superior No 14-5- Jordan, In the

Fluvanna pool area of northeast
Borden, recovered543 feet of 38.7
gravity oil in a drlllstem test.

Coronet No. 5--1 Jones, In the
Coronet-290-0 area cast of Vincent,
had good shows of oil and operator
Indicated that the shallow test
would make a producer.

Hussell No Wrage-Hcn- -
drlckson, a deepening operation In
the Tex Harvey area of western
Glasscock, got only mud on a drill- -
stem test in the Devonian. Gray
dolomite was recovered on a core
In Stanollnd No 1 Flynt in north
west Martin County.

A second drlllstem test in the
Clear Fork brought sulphurwater
cut mud for Cosden No. Klncaia.
An earlier test recovered10 feet of
free oil.

Borden
Superior No 14-5- Jordan.C SG

SW 598-9- HtTC, In the Fluvanna
area of northeastBorden, was bot- -

toued at 8,430 in lime and dolo
mite. Operator cored from 8,425-3- 0

and recovered five feet of lime and
dolomite with show of oil A drill-ste- m

test was taken from 8.413-8,43- 0

with the tool open 90 minutes.
Ga surfaced in 73 minutes, and
recovery was 87 feet of heavily oil
and gas-cu-t mud and 543 feet of
free 38 7 gravity oil The test In-

terval was in Ellenburger, topped
at 8,424 on an elevation of 2,817.
Operatr- - Is preparing to ream and
run pipe.

Superior v W Lemons, C
NW NW 517-9- H&TC, was at 5.180
in lime

Pl mouth No 1 MUler, C SE NW
590-9- H&TC, chilled to 180 in lime
and sand

Hammond No 1 Cebulske, 660

Brother Of Local C-- C

ManagerSuccumbs
C B Greene 74 brother or

JamesH Greene Big Spring died
in Portland. Ore eaily toda

He had b-- cn In II' health for the
past cnr and seriously ill for six
months His brother islled him 'n
May when his condition appeared
to be critical

Jimmle Greene will not be able
to attend the last rites set tenta-
tively for Saturda) He has been
in a hospital here for the past two
weeks from a heart attackand is
to be confined to his home for at
least two more weeks

More HubcapsAre
Reported Stolen

Additional reports of stolen hub-Ca-

reaihcd police headquarters
Thursla

Paula Lester 104H E 3rd re-
ported four huu cocrs stolen from
a 1951 l'i mouth Wednesday nlgnt
W M Jones.S01 E 15th told po-

lice !nib(.p. also were storcn from
his 1952 Mercury Wednesday night

Several other Instances of hub-
cap Ihleverj have been reported
in the last few dajs

THE WEATHER
TLMPtRATlRLScrrr Mai mio

AbUcnr li tl
Amarlllo SO

BIO SPRINO .... (0
Cblcato . . S3
Denver 1
El l'aio 0

' Fort Worth It
OalveitOD ... 71
San Antonio 46
at Louli 11 to
Bun acta todaj at e 11 p m ruci Sat-

urday at fl SI am
EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS Fair and a little warmer Friday
and Friday night Saturday partly cloudy
and a Utlie warmer Gentle to moderate
variable winds on the coaat becomtnf
aouuVaitt and aouth Saturriar

NORTH CbNTRAL TEXAS Fair Friday
Friday nifht and Saturday No Important
ttinperatura chansia.

Pushing For The Chest

Community

north and west section EL-&R-

drilled at 8,216 in shale.
Hyde No. 1 Johnson, C SE NW

T&P, was drilling at 7 020

in shale and sand.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, was
drilling at 0,920 in lime.

Moncrlef No. Scanlan,C NW
SW, progressed to 6,623 in lime
and chert.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE wz.s drilling below
9,657 In lime.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW

NE T&P, was running
logs at total depth 2,766

Plymouth, No. 2 Currle, C NW
SE T&P, was drilling at
5,533 In lime and chert.

Russell No.
C SW NE, T&P.

took a drlllstem test from 11,099
to 11,149 in Devonian Too) was
open for two hours and a medium
blow of air throughout led to re-

covery of 45 feet of drilling mud.
There were no shows, and prepara-
tions are being made to drill
ahead

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW
T&P, Is now swabbing and

cleaning out to test.

Howaid
Cosden No 1 Guy Guffee, In the

Civil Service Exams
For TexasJobsSet

Examinations for four positions
with federal agencies In Texascan
now be taken, it was announced to-

day by Paul H Flgg, regionalcivil
service director.

The examinationsare for junior
professional assistant, $3,410 per
year, engineer, $3,410 to $7,040, po-

sition classifier, $4,205 to $5,060,
and stenographer,$2,750 to $3,175

Information can be obtained at
the local post office or at the Office
of Director, 14th U S. Civil Service
lUglon, 1114 Commerce, Dallas

NewsboysGuests At
Carnival Show Here

Herald newsboys were the guests
of the T J Tldwell Carnival Thurs-
day evening Jack Kimble, Herald
circulation manrger, took 37 of the
boys on the free tour

All the rides were opened for the
boys Kimble said that it is custo-
mary for visiting carnivals to al-

low newsboys a free night The
Tidwell Carnival will be in town
through Saturdaynight It is locat-
ed on West Highway 80.

S. A. Byrd Funeral
Slated On Saturday

Funeral for S A Brd, 71, who
died suddcnlv Thursday morning
of heart attack, Mill be held at 3
p m Saturday at the Eberlcy
Chapel

The Rev S E Eldrldge, pastor
of the Assembly of God Church,
will officiate Burial will be in the
city cemetery beside the grave of
his wife, who died a year ago

Mr Byrd had spent most of his
adult life as a carpenter.

LIQUOR
(Continued From Page 1)

Ita Falls, former deputy supervisor
at Big Spring, who resignedabout
the same time as Hllllard and Ful
ler, and Ray A Hutcheson, Ama
illlo. former liquor board inspec
tor, now running a liquor store in
Amarillo.

southeast corner o section 58-2-

LaVaca, drilled ahead to 1,325 In

shale and anhydrite.
Cosden No. B Jones, C NE SE

NE testing in the Cor
onet-290- 0 zone, dropped a couple of
joints of tubing in the hole .in try
ing to recovera lost swab and was
completing a fishing job Friday.

Coronet No 5--1 Jones, C NE SE
5-- H&TC, was preparing to set
and cement 5 casing on bot-
tom after drilling through a good
show of oil Operator believes he
can make a well from the Coronet- -
2900 pay.

Coronet No 59--1 Jones, 330 from
south and west NW-- 4 section 59-2-0,

LaVaca, was drilling at 667 In red
beds, anhydrite and shale.

Pan American No 1 Hamlin. C
NE SE, T&P, got to 6,735
in lime and shale.

StandardNo. 2--1 Jones,330 south,
2,310 east, section 59-2- LaVaca,
has drilled to 3,230 In lime

Martin
Plymouth No 1 MUlhollon, C SE

NW T&P. Is down to 4,819
In the lime ai.d shale "

SUnollnd No 1 F)ynt, 660 south
and west. Labor 12, League 248,
Hartley CSL, is at total depth of
13,228 In the dolomite Coring from
13,193 to 13,228 found 35 feet of
gray crystaline with some white
dolomite. Driller Is now coring
deeper.

Tide Water No B Dickenson,
C SW SW T&P, progressed
to 4,760 in lim and anhydrite.

Phillips No C Schar, section
321: LaSalie, drllki ahead at 9,216

Mitchell
Standard No 2 Jones, 990 from

north and330 from west lines south-
eastquarter section 600, LaVaca,
drilled to 2.891 in lime.

Cosden No i Klncaid. C SW NW
60-2- LaVaca, was drilling at 4,935
In lime A second drlllstem test In
the Clear Fork was taken from
4 862-9-5 with the tool open for one
hour There was a good to weak
blow for 29 minutes before It died.
Recovery was 190 feet of sulphur
water cut mud Previously It had
recovered 380 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud and 10 feet of free oil
from 4,715-4,81- 5

CosdenNo 1 Stubbleflcld, section
96-2- T&P. 10 miles southeast of
Colorado City progressedto 4,448
in lime and chert.

Sterling
Texas No. 1 Foster, C SW SW

5, H&TC. 64 miles southeast of
Sterling City, drilled to 1.106 In
Hmc. There had beena show of oil
from 1.103--1 106.

No. 1 Foster, C
SE SW 17-1-3, SPRR, western Ster-
ling wildcat, was at 4,160 In lime.

STEVENSON

(Continued From Page 1)

children's future
hands "

are safest In its

A noisy audience which chanted
"We want Stevenson," practically
tore down the Shrine Auditorium
in Los Angeles last night when Ste-

venson greeted the demonstration
with

"I'm delighted you want me so
much, but Fm not that hard to
get "

Fire Capt JohnG Degenkolf es
timated that 7 000 persons over
crowded the hall In a recentvisit.
Elsenhower drew an estimated
9,000 In larger quarters Elsenhow-
er's street crowds had been es-

timated at 25,000 persons, al-

most 2Vi times the number who
were said by police to have greeted
Stevenson But the Republican nom-
inee traveled nearly 100 miles fur-
ther than tha Democratic ranrii.

'date.

TEXAS
"(Continued From Page 1)

age. Daniel fired back that Mil
chell can't scarehim andthat Rus
sia Is the only place you need to
fear political reprisals.

Democratic Gov. Robert Kcnnon
of Louisiana,anotherof the South
eragovernors backing Elsenhower,
Joined Daniel In reply to Mitchell's
statement.He said If Mitchell was
keeping a record of Democratic
voters, he would have to make
room for "several hundrede thou
land Louisiana Democrats who
plainly Indicate they-t- o will vote
for Etsenohwer."

Mitchell had said that Demo-
crats such as Daniel would be put
"In the record book for future ref-
erence." Shivers' comment was
that men like Mitchell arc the ones
he hopes to see removed from high
office by election of Elsenhower.

Mitchell added anotherword last
night in Oklahoma City. He told a
newsman;

"Shivers shouldn't be surprised
if his act Is considered disloyal. Is
he a Democrator not? I believe In
party loyalty and I believe the
rank and file of Democratsbelieve
In party loyalty."

Democrats and
Democrats-for-Stevenso- n continued
blasting each other on the eve of
Stevenson's arrival.

Agriculture Commissioner John
C White accused Elsenhower's
backers of being afraid to run
their candidateas a Republican.

"They don't dare taint their can-
didate with the party label 'Repub-
lican' becausethey know It would
kill the majority of expectedTexas
votes," White said at Austin.

"The slogan urging 'Vote Texan,
Vote Ike' is a thin cover-u- p for
the retarded and unrealistic poli
cies which voters turned down in
1936, 1940, 1944 and 1948. There
isn't a sign anywhere in Texas
that says 'Vote Republican, Vote
Ike.'

"Their veiled campaign tactics
prove they are afraid to make it
an open fight between Republican
and Democratic issues in Texas."

White Is the only state office-
holder to reject Republican cross
filing on the generalelection ballot,

The Democrats for Elsenhower
office at Austin Issued a statement
by Robert E. Stripling of Midland
expressing hope that Stevenson
would tell Txans "the extent of
his association" with Alger Hiss
The statement Identified Stripling
as a former chief investigator for
the House Activities
Committee.

Stripling was quoted as saying
Texans have not "had the full
story" of Stevenson's association'
with Hiss, former State Depart-
ment official convicted of .perjury
after he had dented passingsecret
documents' for transmission to a
Communist spy ring.

TRUMAN
Harriman for what he said was
his role in the Marshall Plan which
"kept all of Western Europe from
going Communist "

Dean Acheson, whom he praised
as one history's "greatest sec-

retaries of state," also drew praise
for his serviceas deputy chairman
of the Hoover Commission on Gov-

ernment Reorganization.
"I have set the administrative

end of our government on a more
efficient basis than it has been
since the government was
launched," Truman said. "I am
not bragging, I am merely telling
you facts "

"And I have sent more reorgan
ization plans to Congres of the
United States than all the other

C-Ci- ty Democrats
Plan To Assist
StevensonDrive

COLORADO CITY
Democrats of Mitchell

County rallied in the District Court-
room here Thursday night to lay
plans for an Intensive campaign
in behalf of Adiai Stevenson, Demo
cratic nominee for President.

Alton Moore, local businessman
and city councilman, was named
chairman, while for
various communities were elected

The Included the
following: Ray Noble and Mrs,
G. L. Hardin, Colorado City; J. C
Hall, J. W. King and Wylle Walker,
Loralne; Jim A. Webb. L. H. Hazel-woo-

and Mrs. Garrett of West--

brook: Lon Strain. Dave Womack
and Mrs. Jay McCollum, Cuthbert;
Thurston Smith and W. C. Hooks,
Buford; Hulet Williams, Payne;
Nowell Brown. Seven Wells; Jim
Merket, China Grove; Victor Mc-Cab-e,

McKenzie, E. Barber,Spade;
R. E. Gregory Sr, Carr; A. K.
McCarely and S. E. Smith, Valley
View, Hugh Moore, Iatan, J. M,
Carlock. Sheppard;Clarence Welch,
Lowe, Mrs. J. D. White and Mrs.
Charles Wyatt. Texas Electric

Negro Is Fined For
CreatingDisturbance

L. C. Thompson, Negro, was
fined $25 In Justice of the Peace
W. O. Leonard's Court Friday
morning on chargesof creating a
disturbance. Thompson was ar
rested in connection with an affray
last week end In which he and an
other Negro wre cut

The other Negro, Tom Samuel
Jr , is out on $500 bond on charges
of aggravated assault Thompson
has been treated for cuts on the
tide, and Samuel'sleg was slashed.

6 v,r rre--e "

WONDER WHICH

CAUSED MOST

OF THE TROUBLE
Comes now a man who car-

ried both the snake and the
snakebite remedy.

He'd already consumed the
remedy when arrestedby city
police this morning However,
he still carried the snake.

Patrolman T L. Steele was
called to remove the drunken
man from a taxicab The fcMow
greeted Steele by pulling the
snake out of a pocket and ex-

tending it toward the officer
when he started to open the
cab door,

Steele summoned Sgt A N.

Standardand Patrolman D. C.
Sanders to assist with the ar-

rest. They talked the man Into
letting them dispose of the
serpent He was carted off to
the clink.

Officers wonder If he's still
"seeing" snakes.

Bids Opened For
New Furniture At
County Courthouse

County commissioners hope to
reach a decision Monday on con
tracts for furniture and fixtures
for the new courthouse building bow
underconstruction

Bids were opened 2 p m
Thursday, but the nature of the
bids will require a large amount of
calculation to determine the lowest
figures.

In all, six firms submitted pro-
posals. Five of these, v vever, sub-
mitted bids for only part of the
furniture and fixtures Indications
were this morning that contracts
probably will be let to more than
one firm, but detailed calculations
must be completed before the best
combination canbe determined

First calculations indicated that
furniture and fixtures for the new
building can be purchased and in-

stalled for some'Mna less than 575,
000. This will Include all types of
office furniture and fixtures as
wefl as Items for the court rooms,
library, lounges, etc.

HeraldLocatesOne
PersonDue Refund

At least one of 3,000 Texas tax-
payers sought by the Bureau of
Internal Revenue for refunds has
been found.

The Herald carried a list Sunday
of those whose addresses were
given as Big Spring or near here.
Emory H. ai d Jo Ann Blakney,
who now reside on Route No 2,
Box 60, Mineral Wells, got word
of It and asked theHerald to In-

form the bureau of their present
address

(Continued From Page 1)

of

at

presidents put together; and I have
had more of them turned down by
liepuDllcans anda coalition of Dem
ocrats who did not believe in the
things I want to do, than any other
presidenthas done."

He said he was reviewing his
appointments because "there never
has been an organization about
which so much misrepresentation
and so many lies have been told as
have been told about my presiden-
tial famtly that runs the govern-
ment of the United States."

But, mostly, Truman stayed on
the offensive, adding his customary
"give 'em hell" flavor to every
automobile stop in front of a town
hall or rear platform appearance
at the whistle stops. There was
heckling to some extent at most
of the talks and some mild booing,
usually from children.

V Vv
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Scout Officials

ReturnFrom Meet
In Albuquerquue

Returning Thursday from a Girl
Scout regional convention held In

Albuquerque, N. M. were Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. BUI

Earley and Rex Browning, area
representative.

The region Is made up of troops

in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex

ico. Robinson representedthe ex

ecutive board and Mrs. Earley was

a representative of the tocal Lead-

er's Club
During their stay, the group en-

joyed a sight-seein- g trip to SaSnta

Fe, N M
The conventionwas climaxed with

a banquet Wednesday evening at
the Hilton Hotel in Albuquerque.

Kiwanians Hear
Of Oil Progress

Klwanls club members Thursday
heard an outline of progressmade
by the petroleum Industry, with
emphasis placed on the Howard
County and Permian basin areas.

The speaker was K w. lnomp-so- n,

production vice president of
Cosden Petroleum Corp Thompson
said that the huge West Texasarea
still posesses the greatest known
oil reserves, and predicted that
steady drilling activity will contin-

ue in the area.
He said the oil Industry observes

Oil ProgressWeek each year to
focus attention of the generalpub-

lic on accomplishments In the In-

dustry. Progressof the oil Industry
and progress of the generalpublic
In American march forward "hand
In hand," he reminded.

Mrs Doug Orme gave a preview
of her part in the "Follies of 1952"
which is being presented at the
Municipal auditorium under spon-
sorship of the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

11 -- Months-Old Boy
Dies Here Thursday

David Lee White. old
son " Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White,
211 N. Scurry, died In a hospital
here at 6 p m Thursday.

He had been 111 briefly with a
respiratory ailment. Arrangements
were pending return of the father,
who was out of town when tke
baby took a turn for the worse.
The ' ody is at Nalley chapel.

Besides the parents, he leaves
four brothers, Johnny, Rommy,
Tommy and Roland; four sisters,
Serena,Judy, Virginia and Mills-s- a;

his paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. While Sr., Big
Spring; maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Julia Crum, Anton; and these
uncles and aunts who live here:
Gorbert White, R. A. White Jr..
Dalty White, Mrs. R. C. Stocks
and Mrs. R. E. Dlgby.

New Car Is Stolen
A new Oldsmobile Sedan, still

bearing dealer's tags, was stolen
from the York & Prultt Used Car
Lot, 310 W. 3rd, last night, police
reported.

Police and otherofficers through
out the area were alerted to watch
for the vehicle this morning. Of-

ficers had no idea what time the
machine was stolen, other than
that it was taken sometime be-
tween clo lng time Thursday and
Friday morning.

Truck-Aut- o Collide
A pickup truck and automobile

were involved In a collision In
the 1400 block of 11th Thursday,
police reported.

Driver of the pickup was Billy Joe
Ballard 1102 Scurry, and May Gil-
bert Young, 304 Johnson, was
operatorof the auto, officers said.
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BOARD RIPPED BY

WSB SetTo Study
Hike; StrikeThreatens
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON (JPi A protest
strike of 150.000 miners crept
through the nation's coal fields and
producers pressed for price In-

creasestoday as the Wage Stabil-
ization Board, plagued by dissen-
sion, scheduled another attempt to
decide the legality of the recent
soft coal pay bost.

Price officials said the Office of
Price Stabilization was awaiting
WSB action before considering offi-

cially the many requests received
from producers for a ceiling price
increase.

Labor members of the WSB, who
angrily rejected a "suggestion"
from Economic Stabilizer Roger
Putnam that the WSB postpone
its study of the case for several

Work Starts
On
At Stanton

STANTON, (SO Work has
been startedon a new 44 x
concrete and steel building at the
corner of West St. Anna and St.
CharlesStreets,which will be the
new office of the Stanton-Midlan-d

Farm Loan Association.
11. K. Wilson, building contractor,

estimates thatthe building will bo
ready for occupancy about the first
of the year.

The building will have tile floors,
modernistic solid glass doors and
large plate glass windows. Ample
parkingspace Is being provided and
the grounds will be landscaped.
There will also be several offices
in tho building for rent.

The association now has loans of
almost $1 million In force and as-

sets of approximately$125,000,
Association officers are D. O.

Lawson, president;Mike Anderson,
vice president; B. T. Graham, W.
W. Williams, and J, C. Franklin,
directors.

.Office personnel Includes Albert
Heckler, secretary-treasure- r, and
Mrs. Opal Kelsllng, his assistant.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COMING!

NexIWeek
Most BEAUTIFUL and

THRILLING CIRCUS
Under Th STARS

altTii a Vslrssl
tt TsAdii (N

Steer Ball Park
Wed. - Thurs.
2:30 TWICE DAILY 8:15

SEE IN PERSONI

Th. World's. Greatest
Circus Stars Under '

West Texas Skies.

.First American
Appearance of

3 Infant Elephants 3
(Direct from Thailand)
Including World's Only

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS
(Plus "Baby Dumbo")

And 3 Titanic Trunk-ToUr- sl

46 ALL-STA- R ACTS
2Vz HOURS OF THRILLS

3 RINGS, 2 STAGES
ACRES OF AERIAL ACTS

Too Big For Any Tent
Highlighted and "Blackllghted"

'By Gil G. Gray's Gorgeous
Aerial Spectacles "Lilac Time"

and "Candy Land."
Girls! Clowns!

BE A FIRST NIGHTBR
TICKETS ON SALE NOW1

RestrveSection Seats
For Evening Performances
At NATHAN'S JEWELRY

221 Main On Salt Sat
THOUSANDS OF GOOD

SEATS ONLY $1.00

Adults Gen. AdrrutUX) Inc.Tax.
Children 50c Afternoon; 91 Night

Reserve Sec. Seats75c Extra
(Selected by Variety Clubs In
ternatlonal as America's No. 1

circus for TWO-WEE- K run at
1962 STATS FAIR OF TEXAS;)

DISSENSION

Coal Pay
New

Building

days. were ready to give their
approval to the S1.90-a-d- wage
boost.

The Increase, negotiated byJohn
L. Lewis last month, cannot be
paid until the WSB gives its ap-
proval because it Is nearly twice
as high as that automatically

under WSB g

regulations.
But labor members ofthe WSB,

which Is composed of labor, Indus
try and public members, have
argued that other wage rules Jus-
tify the increase. The say it is
neither Inflationary or unstabillz-ing- .

Industry members, however,
firmly reject that thesis. They say
.they . have seen. no .evidence to
Indicate the pay raise Is within
existing ceilings.

Industry, meanwhile, pressedfor
cither a lifting of ceilings, or an
increase, with tho OPS maintain
ing a "wait and see" attitude pend-
ing outcome of the WSB ruling.

One official iold a reporter that
from 25 to 30 telegrams, plus
nmcrous telephone calls, have
been -- ecclved from producersurg-
ing the OPS to give them a cell-
ing price adjustment.

The price offlclah said a prelim-
inary surveyhas Indicated that the
cost to producersof the new con
tract will run 40 cents per ton or
better on the average.- This In
cludes the 10 cents per ton In-

creasein royalty paymentsto the
mlni-r- s welfare fund.

Putnam and WSB Chairman
Archibald Cox conferred for one
hour privately yesterday. Soon
afterwards, Cox announced ha
would hold a news conference. But
the conference never took place
and there was no official explana-
tion why.

From reliable sources, however,
it was learnedthat:

Putnamasked Cox to get unani-
mous consent from the WSB to
postpone further consideration of
the important caseuntil the Pres-
ident's Advisory Committee on
Mobilization holds Its two-da-y

meeting next Monday and Tues-
day.

When Cox broached that Idea to
the WSB, labor members angrily
rejected It. They reportedly said
the Job of dealing with the min
ers wage Increasewas one for the
WSB, nobody else.

Cox canceled his news confer'
ence shortly afterwards.
. Should the WSB fail to approve

C--C

STANTON, (SO Plans for the
Christmas program sponsored by
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce were more completely
developed at a meetingof the chair-
men of the variouscommitteesthis
week, it has been announced by
Mrs. Hlla Weathers,managerof the
office.

Those attendingthe meeting,she

Group

In
STANTON, (SO A Martin

County chapter of the Democrats-For-Ik-e

organization has beenform-
ed here with B.ob Deavenport and
Mrs. Inez Woody as

An active campaignwill be wag
ed, they say, to carry Martin Coun-
ty for General Elsenhower. "We
expect to carry out the resolution
of the Amarlllo Democratic con-
vention," Deavenportsays," which
called upon every Democrat in
Texas to vote and work for the
election of Dwight D. Elsenhower
for President andRichard Nixon
for t."

He said the Martin County group
" will exert considerable effort to
point out that a TexasDemocratis
free to.supportwhoever he chooses
for president."

The next meeting,of the organi-
zation, according to Mrs.'' Woody,
will be held in the district court-
room at the Court House at 7:30
P. m. Tuesday.

In the meantime the organiza-
tion Is busily engagedin the dis-
tribution of campaign literature,
buttons andstickers.

Martin Dem
Will Adlai

STANTON (SO Martin Coun
ty Democratic Chairman Morgan
Hall will be In For Worth Fri-
day wherehe will serveas amem-
ber of the committee extending a
welcome to Democratic President
ial Nominee Adlal Stevenson, who
will speak In the Will Rogers Mem-
orial Coliseum Friday evening.

ine invitation 10 iiau was re
ceived from Tom Ward, chairman
of the Club of
Tarrant County.

DAR Wants
MeetTo Outlaw Reds

WASHINGTON in The Daugh
ters of the American Revolution
want President Truman to call a
specialsession of Congress at oaee
to outlaw the Communist tarty In
tne united states.

A resolution to that effect, was
adopted at a meeting of the DAR
national board of management,
cabinetmembersaadstateregents'
jEMtenUjv

the contract within the next few
days the number of Idle miners Is
certain to swell and may shut off
up to 80 per cent of the nation'
soft coal production.

Lewis bargains for more than
350,000 bituminous miners. The
last tfme they struck was In the
long disputeover the 1919 contract
negotiations.

Personsclose to the WSB were
uncertainJust what Putnamhad In
mind when he sought postpone-
ment of the presentWSB study of
the case.

It was felt that the administra-
tion was fearful over the political
implications, three weeks before
election, of a possible all-o- ut coal
strike that could follow WSB ap-

proval of the contract.
It was also felt that if the WSB

approved the boost It might be
clritlclzed as acting under politi
cal Influences, especially In view
of Lewis' recent and unexpected
endorsementof Adlal Stevenson,
the Democratic candidate for

BIG WHEELS PICKED

Stalin RetainsTop
Red PartyPosts

By EDDY OILMORE
and THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW t The Soviet Com-
munist party named Its new high
command today and kept Joseph
StaHn firmly In all the top Jobs.

The party's new Central Com-
mittee announced election of a
Presidium of 25 members and 11

alternatesto replace the old Polit-
buro and a Secretariat to
supervise party administration.
Stalin was nai 1 head of both
key groups. Also ejectedwas a new
chairman of the party Control
Committee which has charge of
party discipline.

The Presidium is more than
twice the size of the old Politburo
of 11 membersand one alternate.
Replacing the Politburo, It will
direct the work of the Central
Committee between the party's
quadrennial fuH sessions and will
also take over the duties of the old
Orburo the organization bureau

said,wereJraBooth,' generalchair-
man of the Christmas program:
Coats Bentley, chairman ot the
sirst iignttng; Ralph Caton. chair-ma- n'

of the Court House lighting
group; M. R. Byrd. chairman of
the parade committee, and O. B.
Bryan, chairman ot the home
lighting contest.

Home decorationswill bo Judeed
the evening of Dec. 22 and the win-
nersot the cash prizesprovidedby
me unamberof commercewill be
announced at that time.

At the meetingthe variouschair
men decided to call upon

Legion, the Beta Sigma
Phi, the Stanton Study Club, the
Stanton Music Club, the Stanton
GardenClub and the Stanton Par

rs Association to Join
actively in the program, and Invi-
tations to participate have been
mailed these organizations.

PlansAre Made For Yule
ProgramBy Martin

Demo
For Ike Set

Martin

Chieftain
Welcome

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Special

602 Gregg
VERNON SMITH

Stillbrook
4 Years Old

90 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$1.99

Cream Of
Kentucky

86 Proof Blended
70 GNS

FIFTH

$2.49
CHARCOAL
HCKORY 9910 Lb. Bag

BBBB&f A mmm

BBBBBBBBBB1F9.1?.jiisIh

Disappears
Roy S. Durstine Jr, 18, Harvard
freshmanand son of a prominent
New York advertising man, dis-

appearedfrom his room in Clav-rl-y

Hall at the Cambridge, Mass.,
school. Police said he left four
farewell notes to his father and
others, but refused to divulge
their contents. (AP Wirephoto);

which dealt with pr-rt- organiza-
tion.

The Secretariat also was en
larged. It formerly had only five
members.

Mann's top rank In the party
was emphasized by the placing ot
his name out of alphabeticalorder
at the head of the announced list
ing of both the Presidium and
Secretariat.All other nameswere
given in their Russian alphabeti
cal order.

In addition, Stalin la head of the
party's Central Committee and, In
the Soviet government, chairman
of tht Council of Ministers ore--

mlcr of the Soviet Union.
A number of young party lead

ers were added to Doth the Presi
dium and the Secretariat. Most of
these are under50. Some are bare
ly past 40.

Th. Presidium also Includes
several regional party leaders, as
well as some of the Soviet Union's
top econc-il-c specialists.

One significant point was the
promotion to Presidium alternate
of Foreign Minister Andrei Vlshin-sk- y.

Vishlnsky, now at the United
Nations Assembly In New York,
formerly was a member of the
Central Committee, to which he
was but he never was
a memberof the Politburo.

Martin Farm Bureau
ReorganizationMeet
Scheduled At Grady

STANTON, (SO A meeting
seeking to form a reorganization
of the Martin County Farm Bureau
will, be held at the Grady Com
munity School at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, it hasbeenannounced by Ray
Hastings, county agriculture agent.

All county residentsInterestedIn
the project are invited to attend
the meeting, Hastings says, espec-
ially those who have participatedIn
Farm Bureauactivities in the past.

3 Blocks From Town On San

BEER
FALSTAFF

CANS-CA-SE

$3.19

PABST
CANS-CA-SE

$3.54
HICKORY
CHARCOAL 575 Lb. Bag

600 Af Dinner

In Honor Of

Wright Morrow
HOUSTON. Oct 17 Wl-- than

GOO persons attendeda dinner hero
Llast night honoring Wright Morrow.
recently resigned Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman from Texas.

Among the dinner guests were
every shade and hueof Republican
and Democrat. No party lines were
observed.

Gov. AHan Shivers, former Gov.
W P. Hobby, J. W. Evans, and
Chief Justice John E, Hickman of
the Texas Supreme Court made
talks praising the white haired
Morrow.

"If wc weld together all the
virtues ot good citizenship," Gov.
Shivers said, "we arrive at the
people we would like to call our
neighbors and friends. Wright Mor
row is such a person.

"We can say truthfully that he
Is a man who has carried out the
heritage and principles of those
pioneers who founded our nation
and our state," the governor said.

Too often, he said, men are given
to false values of wealth, social
position and political position. He
said none are lasting.

"But an accumulation of friends
is a tasting thing, something far
beyond material possessions.
Wright Morrow has those friends.
He has been a good neighbor, a
good father, a kind and loving hus-
band and a good citizen."

FFA RevealsState
Emblem Winners

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 17 WVThe
Future Farmers of America, con
cluding weir ZMh annual conven
tion yesterdayannounced state and
individual winners In livestock,
poultry judging and egg grading,
and meats Identification contests.

Silver emblems were awarded
to California. Illinois, Kansas,Ken--
tucky, Michigan, Ohio, South
Dakota, Texas and West Virginia.
Bronze emblem winners in poul
try judging and egg grading:

Georgia, Montana, New Mexico,
Oregon, Texas.

State gold emblem winners in
meats Identification:

Texas Clayton Behrends,Kermlt
Wahrmund, and Henry Frantxer,
all of Fredericksburg.
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Hear
ADLAI

STEVENSON
Spoak From Alamo Plaza

In San Antonio
Ovar KTXC 1400 KC

SATURDAY
12:30 P.M..to 1 PJVL
Over KBST 1490 KC

SATURDAY
6 A.M. to 6:30 A.M.

(Pol. Adv. paid by Stevenson-Sparkma-n

committee of Howard
County, Frank Hardesty, presi-
dent)

iiyn
Anaalo Hinhwav

TOMMY WEAVER

Glenmore
4 Years Old

90 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$3.69

James E.
Pepper

Bonded 100 Proof

6 Years Old
FIFTH

$4.24
CHIPS
HICKORY 55BAG

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR BEER - WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON

JOHNSON'S FRESH TOASTED PARTY NUTS
( FRESH- By The Pound Or Ounce- FRESH

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Airmen, DestroyersTeam
Up To Wreck4 RedTrains
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WITH U. S. FIRST MARINE
WING, Korea. Oct. 17 WV-T- wo

Marine airmen and two Navy de-

stroyers teamedup the
to four Communist supply
trams.

Capt. Thomas S. Moore, 29,
Amarlllo, Tex-- , and his

K. Harvey, Jr.. 28,
Utlca, N. Y.. spotted the trains 35
miles northeast of Hungnam in
Northeast Koros

"Thcro were about 70 freight

The Sink Finally Is
Given To Tho Reds

W This time they hit
'( with everything Including the
kitchen sink.

The Navy said Lt. Carl B. Austin
of Woodburn, Ore., a pilot aboard
the aircraft carrier Princeton, re
cently attacheda sink to a 1.000--
pound bomb and It on a
malor North Korean city.

"I wasn't able to see what dam
age the sink cause1 " Austin said.

but I guess the Reds can take
tho hint that we mean business."
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Moore said. "We attacked
the longest string, about 30 cars,
and bombed and strafeduntil our
ordnance was gone."

Going In low, the Marines found
they had blown several cars off
the tracks and started two fires
In the second train. There were
several as ammunition
blew up.

Moore flew the F7F Tlgercat out
to sea looking for a ship that
could finish the job. He found two
Navy destroyersand directed them
by radio to a point offshore.

For an hour and a hafl while
the destroyers poured shells Into
the trains, Moore and T-S- K.
Harvey circled the target, tadlolng
results and correcting aim,

Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter G. Moore, live at 717 N.
Buchanan St., Amarlllo.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
111 W. 1st St
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clal sessions of the com
mandcr's ot tho South-

western Civil Air Patrol .were to
here today. '

40 CAP officials
statesgathered here last night for

meeting. MaJ Gen; Lucas
V. Beau, national CAP comaan--
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dcr, was honored tt a reception
and dinner given last night by Col.
D. IiaroM Byrd of
CAP

UNITS
Service &

For Cpmpiete Indoor Comfort'
By Uenox and Frastr

and JohnstonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Boy, '
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
35 Months To Pay. "

No x
Too Large or Too Small.

Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin , Phono JMl

MUSTAX'

" (Y

tori,
other sizis also low

W

S- -

a

MORE SAFETY . . Wider, Flatter Tread
With of Angles
Greater Protection Against

GREATER . .

Super add
Provide the Tire Body Ever Built.

LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Tread
RubberWears and Wears.

LIFETIME

for as little as
V2 NEW TIRE COST

Tirt$fottt
GUARANTEED

3rd

explosions

your.

C

'

(

CAP

animal
conference"

today's

"

7

Dallas,regional
commander.

HEATING
Installation

Tall Central

'installation'

ixCHANMl

507

No Except Firestone?

Alt

ExtraValues....
NON-SKI- D .
Thousands Sharp-Edge- d Gives

Skidding.

BLOWOUT PROTECTION Exclu-

sive Gum-Dippin- g Safti-Sure- d Construction
Strongest

Plus-Mileag-e

GUARANTEE

tfttSKQBl

TIRE SAFETY

mmmO

iflilK

Meeting
Today--

KERRVILLEdct.

Western
Insulating
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR. SALE A1

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Hornet, like new.
K4S5.

,1950 Dodge, sedan.41385.

1M8 Bulck Super $1085.

IBM HudsonClub Coupe.$1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker. $1875.

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

ranbale: mi oidsmoonee. nyare--
malic, Btw Urn, new battery brakes
roUnea. fully equlped with radio under-fe-

beater ud defroster A- -l con-

dition. (4 004 actustVnlles One owner
ear. Cll T W Wooten. Douilas
Hotel. Phone SO.

1140 CHEVROLET OOOD Ures Oood
condition, ijos wooa ij-- j

TOn BALE- - Clean 1M9 Oldsmobtle
M Club Coupe Radio, beeter Call

3310--J nr f00 pm

SALE

'51
MERCURY Cuitom Club
Coupe. heater,
Merc-O-Mat- drive. One
owner ear. It has every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payient $795

$2385.

'50,
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully

Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment S595.

$1785.

'46
PONTIAC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you

be proud to own.
Down Payment $330.

Urn

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

1951 ConverUble
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler UUD uoupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker ton Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck
949 Studebaker too pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson 2174

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyojie"

Radio,

tqulpped.

would

$985.

Bulck

Phone

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further
BARGAINS HERE

1QV1T FORD Super Deluxe sedan. California

$785.
JQFA FORD Custom Convertible Coupe. Radio, heat-1J- v

er, custom tire rack and white sideuall tires.
This Is a classy car 'or classy people. It's a
big BARGAIN

$1695.
IOCA FORD Deluxe 2 --door sedan. 6 cylinder radio

Your
West

1951 Super

1951

1951

Williamson,

Buys

'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
six passenger coupe. This
car has all the equipment
Premium tires, low mile-

age. One owner car. As

nice as have evti offer-
ed for sale. It will takeyou
around the world.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

BOICK Super sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner car that has receiv-
ed the best of care.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down $295.

$885.

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

door sedan Uh not now
Kood car Its In Book.

CADILLAC Dtiltr
UsedCar Manager

PhonaMOe

lejlw and heater This Is one ot thn best cars on
our lot today

$1295.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY
1QCA FORD 8 cylinder pickup. Low mileage,
'wv ery clean A bargain for only

$1050.
Wc Now Have A Good Selection

OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
500 4th

IT'S IN THE BOOK
Mary had a Jiltle LAMB. But she'd bsa lot

HAPPIER If he had one of our
FINE USED CARS.

BUICK 4
We know i

4

1

-

a the

-

1QCA nUICK Illtlera 2 door Turn to Page 222 and
help us sing the good qualities of this one

IQCf) BUICK Roadmaster sedan Leave them
" alone and.the 11 come home If they have this

beauty to ride in

FORD Club Coupe Like the book said every-
body is happy about, this one. It's not rain-
ing inside tonight.

STUDEBAKER Champion This one may have
come home in reverse We dont know but It
sure runs good-a-nd you 11 find comfort on the
back of 5 our scat

lQaflfi OLDSMOB,Lk sedan There s a blackytO sheep in every family So the price per
pound is cheap out tonight

1QCA BUICK Super sedan Lots of good grar--
Ing left in this one We're not wagging our
tails behind us. Just our tongues.

1QCfl BUICK sedan. Come In and see.
&M We'll prove that all we say Is true. ITS IN

THE BOOK.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
Jo T,

403 Scurry

we

'49

Payment

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1-

-4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe Ra-

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater
1946 DeSoto, sedan

Radio and heater.
1951 Studebaker4'door sedan.

Radio & heater.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodge power wagon Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet Hi-to- n LWD

with grain bed,

1946 Dodge Si ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup

1950 Studebaker1H ton Lwb
1919 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a w b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55S

FOR SALE
1952 Oldsmobllc "98"

Under List
1850 Pontlac Clean.
1941 Ford. New motor.
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak
1950 Bulck sqdan.
1948 Jeepster.Clean.
1950 "98' Holiday. Two-ton-e.

Beautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Oldsmobllc "98" Holiday
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodgo dumo truck. $395

cash
ALL THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY.
THESE ARE EASTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

OaiC! illlU OtTVICB

New And Used Cars
BUU E 3rd Phone 59
ILHN 1X0 OLOSMOB1LE Oood con
anion Bargain See at Trailer Park
ra Wot ltlgha across from Blue- -
Bonneit

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
Ut TORD 'j TON pickup Clean tO0
See at III Ml ernn Phone 3TJ8--

t4 CHrvROI ET I'i TON truck lth
2 speed axle and booster brakes Call
T W Wooten Doudas HoUU Phone
808

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
Jian 10.000 actual miles. Priced
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

AUTO SERVICE" AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E Jod Phona 1153

0

liVflMUUIMAt
uavinu

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS A3

1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting I

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
SOT East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
i Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E 2nd 900 E. 3rd
Pli 2687 Ph. 517

MOTORCYCLES A10
H7 INDIAN CHIEF Completed
equipped and reconditioned 1M.
cash call :o-n- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Blr SDrlne Aerie Nn "Q17 mtaTuesday of each week at (00 p m
70J West Jrd

R07 Dell Pres
J L Rlchbourc Sec

BIO SPRINO Command
ery No 31 KT will as

emble at 4 00 p m at
the Masonic Hall lit- -
urdai October 18 for
the Durpoe of the School
of Instruction to be held
In Midland

o a nan. o
Bert Shi ve Recorder

CALLED MEETING
Blf Sprlne Chapter No
178 R A M Monday Oct-
ober JO 100 pm Work
In Mark sod Past Mas-
ters Degrees

W T Roberta n P
Ereln Daniel See

I I ST A TED MEETINU
Elks Lodce NoyfPH 2nd and 4th Toes

Nlrbti (O Dm
Crawford Hotel2a Olen Oalr C RVV R L llelth Sea

. , .r- - t r. MEFTINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
U8 A F and A M Frl
Jsi October 17 1 CO

pm Work In E A and
FC Degrees &Roy Lee W M

Ervln Daniel. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOMF NURSINO Homi Spfcil-Ixln- r

tn tieryou and mental patients
Trained attendanti doctor' refer
encei Phone 7379--5 San Angelo, Tel
ai

PERSONAL B5

auoitoriuu barber shop. 303
rait 3rd Personality haircuts. U
rents Children 7S cents

BUSINESS OPP. C
RMSE CHINCHILLAS Visit CroiUnd
Chinchilla Uu.cn MUchlnc Tut Trail
rr CourU West Highway to Phone
679

BEAUTY SHOP and all qulpmtnt
loiated In downtown Hlc Spring For
rent or will trad (or acreage er
mall home Call 3355. or apply 1705

State
SEVENTEEN ROOMS furniture and
lease for sale Make an offer. 3401
Are U Snyder. Teiae
BUSINESS FOR vale or trade for
(arm or other property Clean bu-t- ne

Making money Have other
Phone 3363

FOR SALE The Chick err Box on
Wett Highway 80 and Airport En
trance Excellent location for Chicken
to go hamburgers and hot dogi A
nice small drlv eln Call 3IT3 er
1531 W- - - -

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnmtnt
and GeneralAuto Repair.
By a man with 3$ years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3754

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee . Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

Wc Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with bath

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40Per Month.

New 26 ft. Trailer, completely modern
$2995. $995. Down Payment

$60.95Per Month.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
WestHighway 80 Phone2649

Night Phono 1557J

BUSINESS OPP.
NORTH SIDE Waiheterla for sale
Located 391 North Gregg Dolnt

business Reeson for selllnt
Illness Apply 30$ North Oregg Phone
3S3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship eon
ult Montr s Machlns and Specialty

Shop 1501 East 3rd Street East
HIchway

DO all kinds ol yard work Phone
1SM--J

LET ME dig your lawn or tarden
with my new scientific destined Rota-

ry-Tiller Revlres o 1 d lawns cre-
ates new ones Free estimate L D
Orlce Phone 10S7

DO ASBESTOS sldlni on old and
hew houses Free'estlmate No down
payment J months to pay 3400 Scur-
ry
YOUR BABY'S own shoes preserred
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1313 East loth Phone
I34S--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone3058--

house PLANS drawn O I end r
II A acceptable Phone IOIt-F-- 1510
East 17th

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal Com-

pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone 1719--J

CLYDE COCKBURN-8eDtl- e tanas and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 3403
Blum Sen Ancelo. phone 4W

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol
sclentlflo control oeer ti rears Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

rERMITES CALL or write Well's
Eitermtnatlng Company for tree In-

spection 1411 Wett Aee D-- San
Ancelo Teias Phone S05S

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Re-

tired S It J
1309 llth Place Phone

1II44-- J or I48J--

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocrung

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level-
ed No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Nlgh Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1C8--

CALL

Wesley Carroll

Good Top Soil
Fill Dlrt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leeled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR
Largeand small Freeestimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 llth Place Phone3788--W

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Pnont 3550

TRAILERS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C 95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

SHOE SEKVICE )I7
SAVE ON jrour shoe repslr bill

y Shoe Shop 309 West 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

Jewelers II East Jrd Phone til

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED lor last
selling Item lor Blr Spring territory
Write Plepers Dlitrlbutart 3011 SouUi
Fillmore San Angelo. Teias

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Vacation Time, Air Con
ditioned Shop and Exhaust
Vented.

. APPLY
Justin Holmes

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E 3rd Phone37
WANTED

DEPENDABLE MEN
DRIVERS

10 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

, at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apple CltrCsb Company 110 Seurrj
WANTED MESSENOEIl boy 16 years
or older wllh bicycle lor dsy work
H cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedApply in person at timer's P I e
stsnd S10 East Jrd
WANTED Oood colored cook underate 40 Thursday and Sunday after,
noons off New apartment furnished
Call 12U. Urs n P KounU

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED cleaner,
silk blocker and finisher and silk
finisher Apply Deluit Cleaners, 501
Scurry

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once Man with car
for Rawleljh Business in HowardCounty No capital needed Write Im-
mediately to Rawlclth s Dept

Memphis Tenn

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS LOAN S per cent 0

Oood security offered Write Boi
B-- 7 care ol Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hi
Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson
CHILD CARE H3

nar. miort nursery
Mrs. rorssyth keeps children. IID4
Nolan. Phono lis
DAT NURSERY: Weekly and hourly
rates. Juanlta Conway. Phona) lliW

by the day
or week. SOS Northwest litb. Phooa
11W
Mrs Earnest Scott keeps rnlldrsa
Phone sM-- 301 Northeast 12th

HELEN WILUAUS Kindergarten.
! u amj pupua. MilPhona im-J-.

WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi
CHILD CARE H3
OAT NURSERC Theresa Craatrse.
Registered Hart. UM ayeaaoro
Phone mi--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
MRS THOMPSON Will do Ironist.
304 East llth.
PVLLY AUTOMATIC lf II '
too busy, LEAVE E WILL DO IT
uuiiop Laundromat, west mgnway
M Opposite Atr Base Entrance.
WASH AMD Stretch curtains. 20
Hsrdlnt Street.Phone 1W1--

PHONE HJS-- lor Ironist. Pick up
toil delivery within Cltr UmtU.

MRS POOL does lronlrif l lit)
North Orecc Ptlone 3S30--

NEW MANAGEMENT Vauahn's
lf Laundry West lllahwey

to Air condltlonlnt plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Alio, pick up and delletry service
Phone B7M or SIM

WA8HINO AND ironing wanted' As-

sorted bundles Phone 363M

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Ore Wet Wash
Phone 9395 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olsn
Lewis 1100 Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machinequilting and seam
sttess work 603 Northwest 13th
Phone J74J--J

SEWING. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone J4J4--J or 100J East leth
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luzlers cosmetics Phone 263. 1701
Btnlon Mrs 11 V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BOC1CLE3 AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO 8EWINO sne alterations Mrs
CturehwelL til Runnels Plss
ins--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nhoJ co'

sntp button In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
DOS W 7th

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1S55-- J io East wid street, uaesse
Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS KI

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and (t 7
2x6 8 ft-20- ft P .UVJ
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2 ....
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label) ....
Asbestos siding 7.95dub grade)
IS lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll) ....

8 door
V'j glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft. 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Sheetroclc 4.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. LS73

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
1x8 St 1x10 Sheeting y rrv
Dry Fir ? .DJ
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock $5.004x8-3-- 8' ,
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllls $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window it Door
trim Three step-- fin cr

U-3-

white nine
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No 2
Sheeting White rf i n rA
pine . plO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 45

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materiel
40 per cent caliche 00 per cent frs-s-

White or brown. Lao Hull. Sit
Lamesa Highway Dhone Wit

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is the roof on your house'
I carry1 a sood Una of rooflnr 310 lb
thick butt. sl.SO aq Also rapatr roofs,
both ar and used

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

DOCS, PETS. & ETC. K3

RED OR I1LOND female toy Pexlne
ese Prefer one ( to 8 months old
Must be rrflstcred Call HIJ--J after
I 00 p m br on Sunday

THE FIN SHOP .

Tropical fish food and accesso-
ries. Half block South of Air-

port Body Shop.

PHONE 1867--J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW PORTABLE . . . J110.
With Attachments
Ph.2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
w. E. Uoren. Owner.

W4 Main Phooa

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

buildino materials ki

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wc Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton phone 2231

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

or furniture for sale Also
window curtains Phone ;ia--

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the way.
We have that heater to keep
you warm. Both new and used.
Good new and used gas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good used refriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites. Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs In many colors and de-
signs.
New Innersnrlne mattresses.
Sell for $44 95 To close out
$29 95.
Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED rURNITUREr Tri'Carters Stop and Swan" We will
bur. sell er trade. Phone 1850 an
West 3nd

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U.

(5-roo-
m)

$84.95
No Popping or Cracking!

These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEARLY NEW I ft O. E. Relrtfsra--
kt s years guarantee Taae up
payments of $1 1 per month Hit
burn's AppUance. 3M Gregg. Phone
sea

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
reaay tor tnat hunt. We
nave an your camping
neeas.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric iron,
and other Small home appli-aficc- s.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ALL BUNDS of used furniture. Town
Country Home rurnlshlnts. XM

Runnels. Phona JITf

rOR BALE: Maytscs. Maytags. U ay-l- a

fs. A Thole carload Just arrired
More than top trad la allowance
for your old washer, rerardlen ot
make or condlUon. Why buy any oth-
er? S3 00 per month. Bit a pr la c
Hardware Company, 117-1- Main.
Phooa II.

OLD RANGE

ROUND-U- P

t STARTS THIS

WEEK
Liberal Trade In Allow-
ed for your old range on
a new

MAGIC CHEF
$360 worth of merchan-
dise to be given away free
during Old Range Round-
up.

One Good Used Mahogany
PIANO

Special. $150.
We have a wide selection

Of SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

1 112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

building materials ki

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Walnut Dinette
Table and 4 chairs

with buffet
GOOD CONDITION

A Value at . ?58.50

Living Room Suite
Will Sell for only . . .

$10 00

Just received a new
shipment of Tcmpco

bpacc Heaters

4yfea
Y.5X

907 Johnson Phone3426

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPUING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Lot Us Service Your
Heating Appliances Now!

Cleaning. Repairing, Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantsfor All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 BT.U.

Radiant Heater

Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8.95
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3558

New Sc Used
GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 C07 E. 2nd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
OOOD USED piano for sale Priced
rsasonsbis See at 404 Austin

Baldwin- - Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

J Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
PRorrr and pleasurem raisimrabbits Rabbits and hutches for sale.
1103 South Loralni. Midland. Teias
OREEN TOMATOES for sale St IMIWest 3nd Street
STOVE RADIANTS for all makeheaters Bit shipmentdue this weekEither Monday or Tuesday Seme lastock now Please brlns sample withyou Oss hose, copper connections, hu-ts-

or natural iss Jets Bla Sprint
Hardware Company, 11T-1- Main!
Phone 14 or Mi
WArrrEp- - MOTORS for trlcytlee. Aw.
nil small, small, medium. Iarca me-
dium and larie Priced from f 5 up.
Osa our to centsdown.M cents weekly. SussesUonl Baryour metal toys now while prices ari
reasonable and selection! are com.
rleta. Blf Spring Hardware Company.

Main Phono H.
JR BALE Hickory chairs,

machine, two booths, csfau'. ln laUon Jara, 10 eentaeach eld soap tresse S cents per lb.
Bee H. M Ralnbolt Waton WhealCourts, SOI East 3rd.
VOR SALE: Oood new and usedradiators for aU cara. trucks and oilHeld equipment Satisfaction ruaran--
Ea'ft irfftS.?"" Cm"- - "'
USED RECORDS 2J cents each atthe Record Shop. SIl Mam. Phona

PLASTIC WALL Shields from $1 SI up.
Protect your kitchen wall from trease.get jrours at BhsrwUvWUlUma, 231

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED: ONE piano. An
coadiuoi Phone lfali.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM rOR rent. 10a Johnson,
phona iTJW.



r

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LOVKLY BKDROOU lor worttng girt.Cn hm kitchen and Hrtng room
privileges If detlrsd. Vsrr reason-
able. CaU 353-- after S p m.

NICELY. TURNUntED bedroom in re-
fined homr. Private entrance andprivate bath. Breekfect it desired.
School teachersor working coupls pre-
ferred. Phono 1104.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Virginia Rooms for rent Close
In. Hot and cold water. Fret
parking space.

PHONE 9538
100 Scurry

BEDROOM ONE block from town,ror 1 working tlru. Prlrttt e.

40S Johnson, Phone 3433-1- 1

CLEAN. COMTORTABLE mmi Ads-n- it

parking spaoe. on but lino.
cafes near lioi Beorrr Phono nil.
HICELT PtntNlgRXD bodroom withprint entrance. 310 Runnels, phono

T1 Of Til.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For man only. $8.73 per week.
Close In. tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

SA
Factory-Specifie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

SPARK PLUGS

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
800 W, 4th Phone 2445

Dy
Municipal Airport

Fri.. Oct. .17, 1952 . 11

CENTALS

BEpROOMS LI
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ehewar both. 8m t lias rait 14th.

NICE CLEAN bodroom vlth print
both. 304 Johnson.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apptjr 304
West Sth.

THREE BEDROOMS for rtnt. ApplT
W0 Ajlford.
ROOM ron rtnt 100 Main.

BOOTH BEDROOM tor rtnt. ClOlt to.
300 Polled Phono 3434

BEDROOM ron rtnt In ntw homo.
Single lady who works days desired.
Call 3JII-- after 1:00 P m. or set at
303 Clrclt Drlrt

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and Urge. $7.50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
ROOM . BOARD LI
ROOM AND Board. Family stria
tntalt. hinchtt packtd, Innsrsprtng
mattresstt. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.

phone HM.

ROOM AND board for 1 man. 1)01
carry.

ROOM AND board family etyle Nice
rooms, lnntrsprlng mattressts Phono
Itll-- no Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
New. extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or frit nights and'Sundays

rOR RENT: and bath untar-
nished duplex with carport. Complete-
ly prlrate 10) Frailer Btreet. Sam
block as Airport Baptist Church.

W . .

IKE A
miNE

rnwmrt tiEHflvs
EXPERT MECHANtCS

lOCNUtNE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CARS

ONLY

$17.15
Including Parts and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI.
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Presrone

Get Your Anti-Free-ze

Early

$3.15 is
Per Gallon f
INSTALLED FREE

ftgrj
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

590 W. 4th Phone 2643

Night 3532-- ar 91 LW
Big Spring Taxai

Big Spring Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

2464

tlenderson.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
HOT Grtgg Phona 9473

FRIED. CHICKEN TO GO
Ragular Order, 3 placat ....... $1.00
Vi CWekw, 4 p4M ....$1.50

. What Chlakan,12 ptfM t $230
Order CMakan Llvara, 6 ptacas . M . M . M . . , 90e
All Whlla Meat, 3 ptaaaa M... $1.35
Chkkan Gtzzarak, aJ plaaaa .eo...... 75e
Drum Skk$,4 plaaM ..'. $1.10

All Orden Sarvaal With Hot Rolls, Honey,
. Gravy, French Fries.

"Yes, I advertised a boat for
sale in the Herald Want adt.
I'm standing It HI"

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
BURNISHED. THREE rooms. Trieste
bath, hot wattr, rlgldelre, Uulltlta
paid Clost In. on pavement,S10 tr

Street.
NICE MODERN furnished
apartment. SOS West 4th.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Vi block from high school. Call 3340.
B.e not Austin.

UNPUHNISHED and bath
duplex apartment. On bus line.

East of V. A. hospital. SM.
per month. Call 1333.

rURNUHED apartment la
Airport Addition Call TS3--

rURNUHED apartment.
Nice and clean. All bills paid. Couple
only or small baby. SOS Ajlford
Btreet.

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid. $45 per month

Phone 1637
iltOOM rURNIBXED apartment.
Dills paid. Prlrate bath. See owner
at 113 West 3rd. Auto Wrecking Com-P'n- y.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. 1604 Runnels. .
MODERN prlrate bath,
sleeping porch, well furnished apart-
ment. Venetian blinds, new store, new
mattress and bed. Bills paid. Located
H07 Main Inquire 1100 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Prlrate bath.Prlgldalre. Clost
In Bills paid. COS Main. Phone 1SH

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and hath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition. Phone 1837.

FURNISHED BACHELOR apartment.
1101 East Jrd. Also and bath
unfurnished house. See J. W. Elrod.
1800 Mam or call ISM.

HAROE UNFURNISHED apart-
ment. Tub bath, Prisldalr. and
store. Phone SIQd. 1304 West 3rd.
DUPLEX: zooms. Unfurn-
ished. S37S0 monthly. Set Jo Clark.
Prater's Men's Store.

FURNISHED upstairs' apart-men- t.

Downtown location. Sharebath.
Bills paid. Suitable for couple only.
Bee Joe Clara, Prater's Men's Store.
S AND furnished apartment
for rent. Frtildalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. West Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED apart-men-

140. per month. Utilities not
paid SO and SOS Ajlford street. Call
fass-- BundaT or 1141 week days
DESIRABLE ONE. two awl three
room apartmenU Prlrate bathe, bills
paid 304 Johnson
ONE AND two room furnished apart-ment-a

to couples Coleman Courte

AND bath unfurnished a.

304 Eaet eu. b. I. Coleman.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Furnished.
Utilities paid. Close to school. Pbon
3S8S-- llOT Main,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Granite, Marble e Bronze
At a price you can afford to
pay. We also run curbs, or
any kind of cement work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3S7I Res. 1793--J

CENTURY
TILE WALL CO.
Good for ever. Cement
floors, barbecue pits, side-
walks and driveways. Patios
and etc. FHA financed.

C. C. HODGES
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 57

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage ft Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st ! Nolan'
Byron Neel. Owner

Ever-Gree-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Dally

We have personally select-e-d
our Ever-Gree- In the

field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cable andBatteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd Phone J02I

RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
FURNISHED duplex apart-

ment Sharebath. MUs paid. 1111 East
14th.

FOR RENT' One and two room
apartments SIS Oteir.
NEW MODERN unfumlih-t- d

duplex near Junior Collese and the
new Ward school. Six closete, Vene-
tian bltnde. centralisedheaUne,hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean Call Mr WUey. 7
br Ml.
FOR RENT furnished apart.
ment. Adults only SIS East 3rd
S OR 3 ROOM furnished apartmente
Bills paid Couple with baby. 104
North Nolan

VBEDROOM UNFURNISHED sarateapartment. 111114 Settles For dstalls
Inquire et The Club Cafe

HOUSES L4

HOUSE In Wihlnton Place.
t0 per month Call 1IIS-- J

MEW house and hath Vsry
nice, new furniture For couple IIS
per month. Bills paid Located across
street fro Donald's Drire Inn. Call
3310.

FURNISHED house on the
back of lot. SOS North Johnson.Phone
30IS--

FOR RENT: furnished house.
Bills unpaid. Call Reeder'aReal e.

S13.

UNFURNISHED VBEDP.OOM hOUie.
Call 37S1--J or Inquire 3003 Johnson

HOUSE and bath for rent.
Unfurnished Comer of Weet Ith and
Abram Street. 180 a month.
FOR RENT: Nice modern
house. See owner IS10 Owens
Phone StT--

UNFURNISHED house. See
after 3:00 pm. 1104 Settles.

AND hath furnishedhouse
Phone USs-- alter 1.00 p m. See at
SOT Runnels.
HOUSE FOR rent In Band Sprints.
Phone 1074 or see II. O. llooser.

FURNISHED house and
hath. 304 Carrey street. Phone
3813--

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent
Bills paid. Set at S04 Presidio Phone
3M3--

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished 4.
rooms and bath. SIS Utah Road Air-
port Addition. Phone 3913-- or see
owner. 403 Nolan.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houses d

kitchenette.S13 SO per week
Phone S704. Vaughn's village. West
Hlihway SO.

AND hath unfurnishedhouse
tor rent. Can 3S7.

UNFURNISHED bouse near
hllh school. Call 35M before 4 00 p m

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rlti Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE ortlee In Prater build-i-

I Available Immediately See Joe
Clark. Prater's Men store. JOi Main

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft. Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

3 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE. Nice homo
In Midland Near achools. churches,
stores. Central heatlnt. air condition-
er, TeneUan blinds, hardwood floors.
Plenty closets and storate space. 1103
South Loralne. Midland. Texas. .

HOUSE FOR sale: New and
bath One block and half from school,
one block from bus line. 301 Mesqutta
Street.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Paxkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Rdy S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Lorelr breeseway, corner
lot SlSOO down. Near Junior Coll-ege.
New 3 bedroom, large kitchen Will
take car as part down payment.
Beautiful den, carpet,
double garage. Idsal location.
Some real buys on North side.
Nice home on Dallas Street.
Nice house to trade for

In surburbs.
Brick two Ule baths, wan
to wall carpet, will take small house
on trade.
Leading grocery etore. Best location
In town.

double garage. 3 lota All
xor booAcreageSouth of town. V down. smsA
monthly paymsnes.
Irrigated farm with beautiful home.
It minerals West of stsaton
Choice business andresidential lota.

01 EQUITY for sale. Take up SM tS
monthly payments on nsw
home Carpeted wall to wall, heavy
drapes, air conditioned. 70.000 BTU
floor furnace Largo lot. 1J07 Byca-mor-e.

Call 3S1--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call ut for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2364 Main Phone I4W-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER

la Spring Transfer
and'Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuroe) and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE "Ml
FOR SALE: house Hard-
wood floore, Venetian blinds, and me-t- al

cabinet Phone HS--

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. 39100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1703 800 Lancaster
Beautiful brick on large lot. b a

3 baths, and den. Double
and servant quarters,

4 rooms near 11th Place Oarage
aptrlment SmaU down payment Will
take smaU house on trade-t-

Brand new Beautiful Dura-ti- l,
kitchen. North Park 11IIL

Oood end bath to be moved
oft lot Total price. SUM

with knotty pine den CaN
peted SmaU Ot equity. (33 Month--

Just completed home near
Junior College. Will take small house
on down payment
Two new homes on Stadium. Paved
Btreet 11900 down
Newly redecorated large
OI home on Uth Place
Oood property on North tide. S e I V

Ing cheep

R. L. COOK AND
'

ASSOCIATES
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
Large residential lots In Nsw Restrict-r- d

Addition raved streets, all ntlU-lie- s
These lots are beautiful home

sites All have 0 to 100 It fronts. No
fills, good top soil

Nice rock home and bath.
Located at ede of town on IV4 acres
ot land with Well Water.

Beautiful brick home Very
good locaUon In best part of town.

and two bath stucco Oarage
end servsnts quarters Nice yard.
House nee wall to wall carpeting, out-
side covered patio. Exclusive loca-
tion.

We have seversl large builneee lots
close In to town and some farther
out on Highway

3O'xS0' store building close to high-
way This building was completed
recently and Is good construcUoo.

Csfe In downtown Big Spring, with
established business Same location
for IS years Doing good buslnsss

See us for Farm Lands and Itanen.
es, Heal Estate and OU Properties.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large attractive Choice
location Only HI 00

houir S3000 down.
Pretty on pavement near
Junior College Fenced yard, breese
wsy Only g400 Rente for g0 pee

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large home at 3IS Prince-
ton Btreet Large lot fenced back
yard. OI 4 per cent loan IJ350
cash 174 Jo per month Total price,

11 110 Vacant Move In.
garage, fenced back yard,

close In on Meln Best home I know
of for only S97S0 lies good OI loan.
Phone for appointment You will like
It
1404 Sycamore Street. aV
tached garage JJS0 cash. (97 per
month More in
310 Northeast 13th street
and t acre. Orchard, garden S6SO0

and bath 4 good lots. Close
to Wast Werd School All for tioto.

apartment bouss. Furnished.
Oood Income. Priced to sell.
Two duplexes and one three room
house All on one lot Priced. Slo.ooo.'
Two Oood business lots close in on
Johnson Strset

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 PennsylvaniaStreet Will
take lotor small houseIn trade.

Call Mrs. McCrackcn

PHONE 925
Weekdays

or 868-- Nights and
Sundays

BT OWNER: and bath on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. Call 13S-- R after
8:30 pm.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hone.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

RIAL, ESTATE OITICX
501 East 15th

A DREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
ROME FOR SALT. 1 baths,carport, garage with nice room ai
storage.A oeagtlul house In the nicerpart of town. Sll Hillside Drive.
S30.000 Owner will carry loan. Tre.man Jones Phono 3444

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REED MARKET
Wholesale& Retail

Lamesd Highway
Good in Choictt
ROAST 45c Lb.

PORK CHOPS .... 53c Lb.

HAMBURGER ... 49c Lb.

LOIN & . . 75c Lb.

ROUND STEAK . . 80c Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.

BEEF RIBS 37c Lb.

PORK LIVER .... 25c Lb.

BEEF LIVER .... 50c Lb.

FRYERS 55c Lb.

VEAL CUTLETS . . 80c Lb.

ALL KINDS OP

LUNCH MEATS

PHONE 2158

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FDR SAlcT Ml

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and tome getting up In
rears.
Farms In tloward, Mitchell.
Martin, Daws'on and Oalnea
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1623

FOR SALE
334 acre farm, two miles from Sem-
inole. Irrigation well, one well at
house, eloclrle pump. Making beUer
than a bale of cotton per acre thisysar. Priced Ills per acre. 31 per
cent cash, balance eaey,
330 acres eitra weU Improved In
Mitchell County. 300 acres In farm,
V. mtnerala. SM per acre. 17404 cash,
balance 31004 per year.

houses la all parts of
town.
Some 3 and bouseson North
side. Down payment as low as
11000. Balance like rent
Have one house. Will take
trailer bouse as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Highway
FOR SALE' New house In
Wright Addition. Phone 4IS-- J. K.
Kennedy

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson onelot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
38600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PERSONALLY

DESIGNED
Our home. Jet-Fl- o

heating, rock wool Insulation,
weather stripping, unusual cab-
inet work, colored Venetians,
plumbing (or automatic wash-
er, cyclone fence and curbed
flower beds. Lawn and trees.
Leaving town November 15.

1012 STADIUM

EXTRA SPECIAL

Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

HOUSE and let In Rica Ad-
dition tor sale. Unfinished 11800 cash.
Call Mrs Bteadmon. 783--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2478. 2823--J or 1184--R

Offlce-7-11 Main

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavement. First dais condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.
4 1--2 rooms on 11th Place near
Jr. College. 32250 down.
3 ltige rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 rtoom Furnishedhouse on
BlrdweU Lane. 38350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice homd id Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths. '
STOP RIGHT HERE!

Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. Q. I. Loan.'

CALL 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new, beautiful. 13000 down.
two tots, total price, IJJ00.

WU1 take ear on downpyifltnt
stadium etrset. 1S00

down,
horn nsar Junior collet4.
brick heme, t baths, den,

tusit house. Priced to sill. Small
down payment

home. Sycamore Street.
43000 down.

home. Furnished. SHOO.
BlrdweU Lane.

home, 1(4 baths. Edward'a
Heights. Small down paymenu
Farms In Lubbock. Brownwood. Co-
manche. AU aver Texas. Small Ir-
rigation farms.

Office 1803 Owa
Phone3783--R

Clcmified Display

Corruption
In Commie

By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA, Oct 17 WV-- In Roman-l-a

more than two million dollars
have been defraudedfrom the gov-

ernment Treasury by 24 highly
placed officials.

Thirteen other government offi-

cials have used their positions to
divert thousands oftons of first-clas- s

textiles to the black market,
making themselves a tidy profit.

Hunting and fishing rights and
even diapers have been given
away for servicesrendered.

Newspaper reports from Ro-

mania and other lands in the
Russian sphereIndicate that Com-
munist governments all over are
having no end ot trouble with
corruption.

Even the controlled newspapers
behind the curtain Indicate official
malfeasance exceeds anything
seen in the West. Only the news-
papers don't call it corruption;
they call It "sabotage."

But what It adds up to is that
the Communist governments of
Eastern Europe are shot through
with dishonesty, Irresponsibility
and bribery.

Partly this Is due to the transfer
ot state power to Incompetents
Communist street laborers who
find hemselvcs running state fac
torlcs, apparently find the tempta
lions of office too strong.

Partly It Is the past. All the
nations of East Europe, including
Russia, have centuries-ol-d histor
ies of bureaucratic corruption.
From the lowest officials up to the
top, It has always been accepted

Little officials are as bad as the
big. In Communist Estonia, for
Instance, the Tallnn newspaper
Rahva Haal reportedthat Director
Kruglov, manager of a state In-

dustry, not only took oft most of
the day for hunting, but forced all
employes to contribute 25 rubles
for gifts for his birthday.

On his birthday, the newspaper
said, his office was ''full of flow-

ers, cakes and liquor." The next
day, he dismissed all employes
who had mused to cough up.

Newspapers complain that offi-

cials who administer the red tape

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron BALK by owner.
house. Carpet, vested, air eondttloov
Int. large garage, corner tot. Oood
locaUon. OI Loan. I30OO down. Call
3J1--J

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOtt BALK: Four lota. 300 foot front-
age, Airport Addition Bee E. C. re

at SouthwesternTrailer Sales,
or phone 3013.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SMALL RANCH In Coryell County
with ess 4 acres, plsnty water, good
leneae. ls and. baps. 11
miles from aatesvllla. an ideal set-u-p

for,Fort Hood Reservation Raslns.
Prloed S13 per acre. II. C. Galloway,
1104 Beunders.-Qetstvlll-

a. Tesai.

FOR SALE
apartmehthouse.Paying

$300 per month. Priced surpris-
ingly low.

FurnishedDuplex paying $135

permonth. Sell worth the.mon-
ey.

2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

Tourist courts. Trailer- - Courts
and Motor Lodges la several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Hafl Bank Bids.

Phone 443

FOR SALE
1C0 acres irigated land.
house and garage. 1150 per
acre. '
Also 320 acres of choice land
with half minerals. 3100 per
acre.

J. W. ELROD, SR.
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE a.
1651 acres in Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home Vfi

Farms & Ranches
1131 Acre etock farm, eg acree tn
cultivation. modem house,
?;ood barns, plenty of water, 4 mUea

good town. (S00 per acre.

SO acre Irrigation, alfalfa farm Wen
Improved, 1 good bouses. Located
one mile from courthouse.Oood town.

Section, half la cultivation, half pas-
ture WeU watered, and well Im-
proved.

BOO acres, 1M acres lit cultivation.
rest in pasture. Nice boms, weU Im-
proved, close to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 11 W, and
Phlna I4U Night 3111--

Classified Display

OPENING
NEW SKATING RINK

Two Blocks Wast of Montgomery Ward and

Half Block North on Bell.

Skating Nightly

7:30 P. M. To 10:30 P. M.

Afternoon Cession

Saturday and Sunday Only

ALL AGES INVITED

Plentiful
Regimes

regard small-lim- e, bribery ju a
"legitimate" source of additional
Income. Police-- make a point of
finding- - "Iegularltl3,, In papers
In order to nave their (palms
greased.

Higher state officials art not
free from pilfering the "peoples'
property". Newspapers have re
ported nunareasot cases of dis-
appearanceof construction male-rial- s,

clothes and food. A new Iotf
was reached recently when a
uuaapesinewspapercomplained of
watered wine and 22 Instead of
25 clcarettes in nacl-aco-e snM In
sale-owne-d tobacco stores. "

Not even trusted Communist!
are free from deceit. The Czecho-
slovak minister of Interior said;
"We cannot be happy with the
work ot 250.000 functionaries ot the
local councils. There are repeated
cases of concealment of land,
faulty reports on livestock produc
tion, bad rationing and bidden re-
serves of food."

Rich Newsboy

Set To Retire
CINCINNATI. Oct. 17 UV-- Tht

butcher,the baker,and the banker
and the bum today started giving,
"best of luck" wishes to Jimmy
Wldmeyer as the 69 -- year,
"newsboy" hawked his papersand
magazines at one of Cincinnati's
busiest downtown corners, '

They learnedyesterdaythat Jim
my Is going to retire on Nov. t
after 60 years as aseller ot news-
paperson downtown corners.

Jimmy is the fabulous "news--
boy" who once mademore than a
million dollars on paper through
stock Investments,lost it all in the.
1049 market collapse, and now has
made enough money again so that,

(

h can retire In ease.
The "newsboy" drives to work,

dally in his Cedillas or bU Ford'
station wagon. And he is In great',
demandas an after dinner speak-
er.

Angelo May.Offer
SolutionTo State f

Hospital Problem
BAN ANGELO, Oct. 17 Thl

West Texascity may offer a solit--
tlon to the problem faced by state"
tuberculosis patients scheduledto
be evicted soon from Moore Fleji
at Mission.

A city commission' 'meeting to-
day 'was4 to discussA90ssIbilltlea,
of offering TB patients bousing at
the old Air Forcefaostjltal bulldlngsl
at Mathls Field, ,'&

Eight ward-typ- e buildings. at the'
field could be utilized; DeBnlak
Uuphreys, manager ot the Held,
said yesterday,
.The Air Force has given sotlce

that Moore Field will be reacti-
vated and that state tuberculosis',
patients there must be moved,to
anotherlocation.

Gov. Allan Shiversproposedthat,
the patients be moved to vacant .
biddings" at McCloskey Veterans)
Hospital In Temple, a proposal'
vigorously onnosed hv resident nt
the.Tcmplo area.

Letters Ask U. S.
Pray Before Vote

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 17 Ifl-- One

thousand,letters urglngp'rayer be-
fore the Nov. 4 election have been
mailed puLover the United States
and Hawaii by the San Angela--

ministers end women s prayer
groups.

In these fetters, they suggest
that other cities- - have a day of
prayer similar to a vigil
scheduled for San Angelo Wednes-
day, Oct 29.

All local churches will remain
open that day to permit citizens'

4to seek divine guidance before cast--
lng their ballot in the presidential
election. .

"Surely It Is right that not only
our city, but all America should)
seek God's wilt before voting, so
we pray (hat you will contactyour
ministerial alliance, and help plan
a day of prayer," the letter read.

Midwest Cold
t

Spell Continues
Br The Associated. Press

cold spell in the
Midwest continued Friday with
more snow if) some areas.

Fair weather with temperatures
around seasonal levels were re-
ported in most other parts of the
country. It was-- near zero again
Friday In some sections of the
midwest cold belt Sub -- .freezing
readings were generalin the north-
ern GreatLakesregion. Light snow
fell in Michigan and southernWis-

consin and parts ot North Dakota,'
Temperatureswere below freez-

ing throughout Thursday,in tome
northern Midwest states. In'.coa--'

trast, a top ot 05 was reported
at Tucson, Ariz'., a record tor the",

dale. - H
S

Author, Playwright '
;

Said Seriously III . (

EAST GRIN.STEAD., E'bv W- -.
A. A. Milne, aithor,'
poet and playwright wm iefwf ted
seriously ill In a hospital 'here1
today following SKStroke,' y

Milne is bestknown fer w seriee
ot children's hooks about his soaj
ChristopherRobin When We War-Ver- y
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IndonesiansIn

Riot WhenTop

Aide Censured
JAKARTA. Indonesia (JR Thou

sands of Indonesiansran riot In
Indonesia's capital today in the
wake of a narllamentarv vote cen
suring Defense Minister Hamehg--
ku Buwono Ix, the popular sultan
of Jogjakarta.

Several thousand persons
mobbedtho residenceof the Neth
erlands high commissioner, tore
down the Dutch flag flying there
and ripped it to shreds.

Government tanks and artillery
rolled into the heartof Jakarta as
some 15,000 demonstrators congre
gated around the parliamentbuild
ing at daybreakand demanded the
legislature dissolved.

Wearing apparelof meny of the
rioters and some of the banners
they carried indicated the Comma
nists had a part In the disturbance

The parliamentarycensure revo
lution yesterday demanded reor-
ganization of the young republic's
Defense Department and armed
forces, which the Sul-

tan headed As a result, the secn-mmth-ol- d

government of Premier
Wllopo was expected to resign

The ote stemmed from charges
by an army colonel that the Sultan
had been Inefficient and pushed
policies contrary to the country's
interests.

178 Now Casualties
WASHINGTON, UT-- The Defense

Department today Identified 178

casualties of the war in Korea
The new list included 34 killed In
action, 134 wounded, four Injured
in accidents, and six missing in
action.
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Arrow

Color Coordinated Ensemble

Shirts,Ties Handkerchiefsthat go togetherperfectly

. . . shirt is wovenwith randomdraw to give an un-

usualsurfaceinterest . . .' . tan, blue, or gray mixtures.

Shirt3.95 Ties 2.50 andHandkerchiefs,50c.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri , Oct. 17, 1952
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FamousNamesSeek
Mass.SenatePost

By CORNELIUS F. HURLEY
DOSTON LB Two "magic

names" are battling it out In a
tight race for the U. S. senator-shi-p

from Massachusetts.
On one side Is Sen. Henry Cabot

Lodge Jr. a 'blue blood" Har-
vard graduate,grandson of a sen-
ator, and running for the office for
the fourth time. He Is the republi-
can candidate.

On the other Is Rep. John F
Kennedy, descendant of an Irish
immigrant family, also a Harvard
graduate,and a son of the former
U S ambassadorto Great Bri-
tain, financier Joseph P Kennedy
Young Kennedy is running on the
stale-wid- e ticket for the first time
He's had three terms in Congress
as a Democratic representative

Lodge was of the
National Committee for Elsenhower
In pre-co- n entlon daysand was one
of the chief lieutenants of the con-
vention fight which won the nom
inatlon for Gen Dwlght D Elsen

'NJojiMnlN,",,lTn
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hower at Chicago last July.
A week after that convention,

young Kennedy set up a committee
of Democratic congressmen to
work for the nomlnaUon of Adlai
Stevenson by the Democrats.

Back home, the two candidates
have been running "XamUy" cam-
paigns.

Young Kennedy began months
ago with a seriesof recepUons and
teas, at which his sisters, Patricia
and Eunice, were hostesses.

Kennedy's mother Joined the
team a few weeks ago.

In addition to the teas. Kennedy
has set up a "Coffee With the Ken-
nedys" program on television. He
sips morning coffee with his mother
and sisters,and answers telephoned
questions.

Lodge's campaignhas turned into
a family affair, too.

In recent weeks his sister-in-la-

Mrs Franceses Bragglttl Lodge,
wife of Gov John Lodge of Con-
necticut, has been helping Sen.
Lodge with SDeeches

Lngllsh and Italian In Italo-Amcrlr-

sections of Massachu
setts cities.

Lodge can take care of his own
foreign language speeches when
he campaigns in the French-speakin- g

sections of many Massachu-
setts cities He speaks French

Lodge was a newspaperman, on
me oia uoston Transoript and the
New York Herald-Trlhim- p hefnro
he turned to politics as a member
of the Massachusets House in 1932
After two terms in the State Legis-
lature, he ran for th tl. s Son.
ato in 1936 and won He resigned
10 enter me Army In 1944.

Kennedy was in the Naw for
four j cars during the war, and had
a aisunguisnea career as a PT
boat commander. He was decorat-
ed fbr resculnc the rr.w nt hi.
boat when it was sunk in enemy
acuun in me south l'aclflc.

Kennedy is the author of one
book. "Why EnglandSlept," based
on his observations in England
while his father was

The Man's Ear Is
Worth Only $4,542

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Lfl
Mike Miaoulls paid

$1,542 here yesterday for a left
car lobe one that belonged to his
friend. Angel P. Gallis.

Gallls asked $25,000 damagesfor
the ear lobe which he claimed
Miaoulls bit oft during a fight last
March at a Mardl Gras dance In
tho Greek Community Center.

A Circuit Court Jury awarded
him only $4,542.

Witnesses said Miaoulls and
Gallls had been old friends.

Miaoulls pleaded to
the charges of assaultand battery
and mayhem.

did you seean ad like this ... in TIME and LIFE last week?

Teamsters
Back Adlai

LOS ANGELES Lfl The AFL
InternationalBrotherhood of Team-
sters after adopting a resoluUon
endorsing Gov. Adlai Stevenson
and Sen. JohnSparkman,set about
today to elect its own president
at the 16th annuil convention.

The endorsementof the Demo-
cratic stat.dard. bearers came yes-

terday, together with approval of
the Democratic platform The res-
olution paid tribute to Stevenson's
policies, which the teamsters said
closely followed those of the AFL

Stevenson spoke briefly to the
2.000 delegates, telling them that
"I am glad to feel men like you
are enlisted on the same side, and
I think you know where I stand
and where the Democratic party
stands."

Teamster President Daniel J
Tobin, whose age has been esti-
mated at from 77 to 85, had led

Fill

In one on. We In

blue range of

the adventureof

"Third Dimcntton
Beauty" Sterling

WALLACE

the 1V memberteamsters'
union for 41 years. His retirement
has been widely predicted and bis
most likely successoru uave uecit
of Seattle, executive vice president
and of Western locals.

The nominations wlU be dropped
Into the box today.

3 Food
PlacesAre Closed

Three food dispensing establish-
ments hae been closed for

as a result of a sur-
vey conducted here in the past
three weeks by Dan Mowery. state
food and drug Inspector, and Llgc
Fox, city-coun- sanitarian.

The two health officials inspect-
ed more than 100 cafes, groceries
and other businesses during the
survey. In the group were70 cafes,
30 grocery stores, three bakeries,
and several meat packing and
poultry dressing concerns.

The lnspccUons covered facilities
and methods of operation from the
health and sanitation standpoint

PITMAN'S.
JEWELRY

117 E. 3rd phone 297

BUY YOUR

SILVER

NOW!

It's Easy . . . Start
with as many place
settings as you like..

Pay ... a little down,
pay the in small
payments
planned budget.

the classic gray flannel

It Is undoubtedly the most useful and flattering

suit that a man can own. It combines the utmost

correctness with the utmost comfort for nearly

every occasion.

Weekdaysyou can wear it to work. Sundays you

can wear it to church. Saturdays you can mix

jacket or trouserswith other clothesIn your ward-

robe and you're qff to the country

And If It Is an Eton flannel made only by Hart

Schaffner & Marx it will havea specialdistinction

to the fabric, the cut, and the tailoring that will

last throughout the long lifetime of the suit.

HART

Come and try have them gray,

or tan. Complete sizes.

mUllon

director

im-
provements

rest
from your

club.

SCHAFFNER

&MARX m

FAMOUS ETON FLANNEL...

Dispensing

69.50

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 a.m. and 11:30 AJVl. Sat.

No Phoneor Mail Orders,Please
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CHARGE IT

0nSf
or

Each

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRAT

Let everyoneknow whether
it's Adlai or Ike! Show your
preferencewith anattractive
gold coloreddonkey or ele--
ihant decoratedtie clasp or
apel pin. Very clever for

gilts, tool Get yours today!

MATCHING LAPEL PINS $1.00
Fdrl Ti Included

SBsFjLtHLLLH

3rd M Main Phon.40



FormalOpeningSetSaturday
For New ServiceStationHere

The new Mobllgas Service
located at the three-wa- y Inter

section of 11th Place, Washington
Place and Settles Street will hold
formal opening Saturday.

E. A. (Gene) Turner, manager,
ttated that the station Mould open
Saturday morning it C am He
expects to service automobiles un-

til 10 p. m.
Free gifts will be given to those

visiting the station during the for-

mal opening, Turner said Children
will bo given lolly pops, cold drinks
and balloons. Men will be presented
cans of "handy oil," and women
vdll be given vases full of hard
candy.

In connection with the opening,
a broadcastwill be made
over station KBST after the foot-

ball game Saturdayafternoon.
The station has been open since

last Saturday. Regular Hours of
businessare 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m
In addition to Turner, two other
men are on duty. They are Ralph
Henderson and Utah Campbell.

The new station has plenty of
pacefor cars. It covers three lots

and measures150 feet by 150 feet.
Three as pumps arc In operation.

Turner Is particularly proud of
the modern equipment in the sta--

tittle Milk

RebelsCall

forM
when rrs

Dordens
RICH MILK

Somechildren balk at
the idea of drinking the
quart of milk they need
each day. But not when
it's Borden's Rich Milkl
Everydrop is so good,so

rich, theyask eagerly for
more. One quart daily
suppliesa child's calcium
needs. Andcalcium helps

keepkids fit, with health-Je-r

nerves,sunnierdispo-

sitions. For more happi-

ness, less snappiness,
give your child Borden's
Rich Milk.

m
W

n HOMOGENIZED W
V VltwiisvP J

Itlon He points out that his chasls station. Turner said cars would be
lubrication machine is the latest
model. A brand new spark plug
testing and cleaning machine Is
also In stock.

A small combination machine for
pouring battery water and testing
cells is also in use, Turner said.
It is officially known as the Mobil-o-Scop- c,

and is freshoff the market
Water and air hoses are operated

from a new-typ- e pump stand, and
both arc on reels. The gauge can
be set on any number the auto
owner wishes, and the air will stop
at the right pressure.

Service will extend to all the
various departments of a filling

SAVES MAN'S LIFE

MechanicalHeart
SaidSuccessful

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Ajaodftted Press Sclencp Editor

DETROIT, W A successful me-

chanical heart, to give human
heartsa holiday, wa sannounccd to-

day.
For 50 minutes, the amazing

little machine pumped a man's
blood through his body.

Ilur-Alln- g like a quiet washing
machine, it bypassed the left side
of his hoart. It Jctourcd the blood
coming from his lungs, and pulsed
It back Into his arteries.

Empty of blood, with no work to

do, tho g heart was
opened to repair a faulty valve.

The man, 41, and not identified,
Is alive and wel today, three
months after the historic opera-
tion, July 3.

Only this one human success was
announced butwith a hint it has
worked on other persons since

In dogs also, it's been combined
been rigged to bypass both sides
of tho heart, putting the whole
heart on temporary vacation.

In dogs also. It's ben combined
with an artificial lung to bypass
the entire heart plus the lungs.
The heart-lun- g machine someday
may do the same for humans.

This human success marks a
milestone In medicine. With me-

chanical hearts, the heart can be
laid open for u . surgery, under
direct view.

With part or all the heart emp-
tied, surgeons can better remove
bullets or other objects, repair
valves or dangerously bulging
weak spots In heart walls, take out
tumors, plug holes in the heart's
dividing walls. The spare hearts
might scicd.y help save people
whose own hearts stop.

The human success was an
nounced In the Journal of the
American Medical Association by
Dr. F. D. Dodrlll. Dr. Edward
Hill and Dr. Itobcrt A. Gerlsch of
Harper Hospital here. General
Motors engineers helped develop
the mechanical heart, and are
w k.ng on the artificial lung for
humans. The Researchwas sud--
ported by the Michigan Heart
Association.

The surgeons sard thtLr patient
Is definitely improved, but it is
not yet fully known how much he
benefited from his operation.

Ith.umatlc fever had left him
with an enlarged heart valve. It
failed to close completely when
the lewer lef. chamber, the left
ventricle, of his heart pumped to
send blood into his arteries. Some
blood coursed back up through the
bad valve Into the left auricle, the
upper chatJbe?which first collects
blood coming from the lunes.

Any exercisemade him short of
breath. He was seriously ilL

Thh Is how the mechaolcalheart
helped him:

The surgeons opened his chest,
tube was pushed Into the pul

Polio Declines In
TexasIn PastWeek

AUSTIN. Oct. 17 IB- -A sharpde-
cline in polio the past week 43
casescomparedwith ,83 the previ-
ous week was reported yesterday
by state Health Officer George W.
Cox.

That was the smallestnumber of
casesreported In Texassince May
31, and Dr. Cox said the state's
worst polio epidemic appearedon
Its way out.

The year'spolio total to last week
reached 3,785, two and one-ha-lf

times as many casesas were re

washed, greased, and serviced for
gas, water and oil. Minor repairs
will be made. The car portson both
sides of the station, enabling cars
to be driven right through after
washing.

All kinds of tires, tubes,
and minor accessoriesare in stock
Turner has been In the service
station business for many years.
but has recently been manager of
the Douglas Coffee Shop. Turner
lives at 1410 Eleventh Place, only
two blocks from the station.

The station address Is 2111
Eleventh Place.

monary artery, which brings blood
fro n the lungs' Part of the left
auricle was clamped off.

The machine sucked the blood
from his auricle, then pumped It
back through another tube Insert-

ed Into the man's aorta the great
main artery coming from the ven-
tricle. For nearly an hour no blood
was going through the l.ft side of
his hca .

For 14 minutes of this time, the
surgeons had his heart open, oper
ating on the valve to make It
close normally. They sewed up
the heart, later disconnected the
machine.

In full operation, the spareheart
pumps 4 2 quarts of blood a mln
ute, as the adult heart docs. It
maintain; even pressure.

It Is small, only 10 Inches long.
12 Inches wide, 17 high. It is a
metal encased electric motor, with
rubber tubing, glass chambers,
stainlesssteel varves, all working
on the principles of the human
heart.

it is reauy two pumps, one on
each side of the motor. One pump
can substitute for the left side of
the heart, the other pump at the
same time for the right side.

The pump Is primed with a half-pi- nt

of donated blood. The drug
hcpa.in Is added to prevent the
blood from clotting. Later another
drug is given to offset the heparin.
The tubing, valves and glass can
all be easily sterilized by steam
bathing.
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Grenade-Throwin-g Old Colonel
Dies, But He Rallies His Men

By MILO FARNETI cd off at dawn, In the blg- -

FRONT, Korea, Oct gets Allied attack of the year.
17 WThe Old Colonel "didn't have
any damh Dustness up were" on
Triangle Hill, the captain said, his
bltemess tinged with admiration.

"I remember the colonel said he
had a Rebel flag and was going to
pin It up there."

"It was the most remarkableex-
ample pf courage I have ever
seen," the master sergeantsaid.

The Old Colonel worked his way
up Triangle Hill to direct artillery
fire. He led an infantry chargein-

stead. That wasn't his Job. He died
on the edge of a Chinese trench
at the crest.

"All the men were stunned and
shocked from a grenadeBhower,"
the master sergeantrecalled. "AH
the officers and platoon sergeants
were hurt. When he Joined us, It
was like a new outfit.

"The colonel told us ho wanted
to go up to the top and sec If he
could get some precision artillery
zeroed In to help out the Infantry
We had got the order to take the
trench again."

The trench 10 feet long, 8 feet
deep and 4 feet wide was at the
crest of Triangle Hill, objective of
U. S. 7th Division troops who kick- -

Big 17, 1952

Four times two of the
7th Division tried to take the
trench. Four times their assaults
melted In blasts of Chinese artil-
lery, mortar and grenadefire.

After the fourth assault, M Sgt
John Hanson, Three River Falls,
Minn, took over command of his
company. That was between 8 and
9 a.m. Every other senior leader
had been killed or wounded.

Hanson his company
and set the men to digging In 50

yards below the crest.
That's when the colonel showed

up. Ho was stout and
"Tho colonel had been dodging

mortar and artillery fire all morn
ing," Hanson said. "They were

that draw and it wasn't
light stuff. We got almost half our
casualtieshi that draw the colonel
worked his way through.

"Our two were com
plctcly by enemy gre
nades and mortar. A lieutenant
from the other company tried to
organize the men to attack again

"The Chinese had let up tossing
grenadesat us for awhlie.

"The colonel cameup and asked
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was a hole big
enough for him to tit in.

he up to the top.

Sec. II

where there

"Then, without saying anything,
walked

"Ho looked on tho trench and
waved his pistol for us to come tip
He yelled that there weren't any
Chinks in the trench.

"His voice had a tone of confi-
dence. He was a striking looking
soldier.

"About 10 men scrambledup the
slope after him. The colonel was
sitting on the edge of the trench
looking la. He yelled back for gre-
nades.

"We threw him one and started
up ourselves. He threw It In the
trench and stepped back. The oth-
er men also stepped back.

"After the grenade exploded the
colonel looked again. Just as he
stuck his head over, they set off

StJoseplf
mvi-irti- ri

Formal Opening

Gene Turner Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

ported for the period
year.

a satchel charge (block of TNT
tied together). It made a terrific
bang.

"He Just doubled up and toppled
over In the trench. We could tee
his kicking.

"Then the Chinks followed up
grenadesand burp guns. The

Chinks kept heaving and heaving
grenadesso wc pulled off.

"I think I rolled batk about 30
yards on my belly trying to miss
those grenades.Wo took off for
good.

"That's about it. That's exactly
me way it cameoil."

same last

feet

with

iJiler. their memories fresh with
the picture of the Old Colonel who
didn't belong up there, whoso legs
should have given out long before
he reached the top, 7th Division
Infantrymen stormed and won the
crest.

But the Old Colonel's body has
not been recovered.He Is listed as
missing in action.
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ChiangAide Denies
Army GettingStale

Dy 5PENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa UP The

chief of Nationalist China's Joint
General Staff scoffs at reports
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-'s

600.000 man array on Formosa Is
over-ag- e and getting stale.

Four-st-ar Gen. Chou Chlhjou de-

scribed the Nation .list forces as
actually "In their best years as
fighting men." Their average Is
26.

"We can take the Communists
on. one to 10," he assertedin an
Interview.

As In other armies, he sa)d.
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over-ag-e officers and men arc be--
li.g replaced by recruits.
drawn from an ample manpower
pool of refugee malnlandcrs and
native Formosans.

Nationalist Army, which
numbered four to five million

men, has seen no combat in al-

most three years.
Chou admitted there were a

large number of generals on For-
mosa, but hastened to It
should be rcaWied that they were
not createdhere. They came from
the mainland (of China).
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have Instituted," he said, "riiany
of them are going into civilian
status." ,

Chou laid many reforms had
been Introduced In the armed
force on Formosa. Among these
he listed: an Insurance plan for
dependents,better pay and Im-

proved living conditions and the
elimination of "paper soldiers"
mythical troops whoca pay some
commanderson the mainland used
to pocket for themselves.

The general said the
figure of 600,000 men in uniform
in free China was no exaggeration,
but that did not mean every man
was a front line soldier.

Chou would give no hint on the
volume of U. S. military supplies
coming to Formosa,but estimated
it is more than last year.

In his opinion, there win be no
enlargement of the Korean War,
but he sees no sudden endto it,
cither.

South Carolinan Is
Man Of South In '52

GREENWOOD, S. C. Oct 17 Wl

JamesCuthbert Self,
Greenwood Industrialist who has
built one of South Carolina's larg
est textile enterprises, has been
selected as "Man of the South"
for 1952.

Self, who began his career as
a S100-a-ye- country store clerk,
is president f Greenwood Mills
which operates four plants with
a new cotton
print cloth mill under construction.
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'Goose-olin-e' PoweredBandwagon
Things are fast and thty pick-u- p quick as thesecircus clowns try to climb aboard the "goose-mobile- "

bandwagon pulled by the only clowning goose in circusdom. The clowns and "Tiny" the goose will take
a gander around th three rings during and between the 44 acts of the first annual Shrine Circus. The
local Shrine club has booked the Gil G. GrayyShrlne circus for fwo performances daily, Oct. 22-2-3, at
Steer Baseball Park. Reserve seatsgo on sale Saturday at Nathan'sJewelry.

TaftSaysMostAmericansDo

'Like Ike'And Will ElectHim
WASHINGTON WV-S-cn. Robert

A. Taft said today he has found
'the great majority of the people

really do "like Ike' " and predicted
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower would
win the election.

The Ohio senator, who was
Elsenhower's chief rival for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion, said that after three weeks
of campaigning he had become
convinced Eisenhow 's "very
wide personal popularity" Would
be a key factor In a GOP triumph.

Writing in Pathfinder magazine,
Taft said that if Elsenhower wins,
"hj will carry with him both the
House and Senate."

The Senate race will be close,
the Ohloan added, but an Elsen
hower victory probably would
mean the Republicans would pick
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would offset some probable losses.
The present Senate lineup is 49

Democrats to 47 Republicans.
Taft said he had not campaigned

in the at the time he
the article. But he predicted the
GOP would carry New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Maryland.

He added, however, that Elsen
hower --win without New York
"particularly If he can add Vir-

ginia, Tennessee and Texas to his
column, which I believe to be very
likely."

Taft said an Important Elsen-howev- er

assetwas that he started
the campaign "without any ene-
mies, and without having given of-

fense to any large section of the
people becausehe has not had to
take a position on many domestic
controversial issues during the

up nine seats therw and that this past 10 years."
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Taft wrote that "the main reason
which makes me feci confident of
a Republican victory is. the deep--

seated resentment against the
Truman administration and all Its
works."
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SuccessOf First
Atom TestDelays
New British Blast

LONDON UV-T- he Dally Express
said today that Prime Minister
C ri bill has put off exploding
Britain's secrnd atom bomb for
a few months because the first
blast a fortnight ago was so sue
cessful

Tli Kxprcss added that Dr. WII
Mam Prnney, Britain's chief atom
scientist, had cancelledhis reservat-
ion for a ret. rn plane trip to Aus-
tralia early next month. Penney
camo hero two days ago from the I

tirst explosion In the Monte BelFo
Islands, off Northwest Australia.

Ills rrlurn reservationand simi-
lar booklrs for atop-- expert Sir
John Cockrroft and Atomic Energy
Controller Gen. Sir. FrederickMor
gan had sparkedreports not con-
firmed officially that Britain's
second big blast would be going
off . oon.

A .spokesinn for the Ministry of
Supply, which controls Britain's
atomic energy program, said Penr
ney had canceled his return trip
fo- - secret reasons.

Publisher Is Dead
CHICAGO UV-Da- A. Smart.

60. president and chairman of the
board of Esquire, Inc., publishers
or Hsquirc and Coronet magazines,
died last night after a brief Illness.
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Amnesty Granted
CAino, Oct 17 Ml The govern

ment of MaJ. Gen. Mohammed Na
guib announced a generalamnesty

night for an estimated 1,009

persons convicted or accusedof
political crimes between 1938 and
the Army coup Aug. 23 which
forced King Farouk to abdicate.
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v Jesus Demands Sincerity
aUUSTIANS MUST NOT BE HYPOCRITES IN WORD OR

DEED, CHRIST TELLS US.

Scripture Matthew C.

By NEWMAN CAMPHSM.
Vn& ' ARE now studying tho

middle-par-t of the Sarmon on tho
Mount, In which Jesus is con-

cerned with our relationships to
Cod In our relationships wltft men.
If we arc sincere In our desire to
live really Christian lives, we do
not paradeour Rood deedsor our
petitions to Cod before men, but
to be seen or heard only of our
Father In heaven.

Today our nation Is engaged In
no many enterpriseswhich we
nope may be helpful to tho whole
world, and which we cannot keep
secretbecausewe want everyono
on the globe to know about them
and to understand that we mean
them for the good of all. There-
fore, they are "news" which must
appearIn print.

However, there are also many
projects that are equally bene-
ficial to everyone In the world
that are done almost secretly, at
leastwe seldom hearof them ex-

cept now and then when wc read
a magazine article, or hear a lec-

ture. God, however, knows that

thy there be

the United Nations, (to name one
organization). many seldom
mentioned ways, is helping the
world to understandingand (wc
hope) to peace.

Jesustells us to lake heedthat
yc do not your alms beforemen,
to be seen of them: otherwise yc
haveno reward of your Father
Heaven."

"Let not thy left, hand know
what thy right hand docth," said

That thine alms may be
In secret; and thy Father which
Secth in secretHimself shall re-
ward thee

How does Cod rewardus when
We do kind and charitableacts7
By the feeling inside us that wo
have done and that He
understandsand approves.

When you pray, Jesus said,
"enter Into thy and when
thou hast shutthy door, pray to
thy Fatherwhich is secret; and
thy Father which secth In secret
shall reward thee

It Is not the prayer given In
'public that Is rebuked, but the
prayer that Is uttered by hypo-
crites who are to show
their fcllowmcn how pious they
arc.

"But when ye pray, use not
'rain repetitions; for they (the
heathen)think that they shall be
heard for their much speaking.
'. . . After this mannertherefore

pray ye:" giving us what we
call the Lords prayer.

How many of us when we pray,
even using Christ's own prayer,
and whether we repeatprayersat
night, morning or in church, real-
ly think what wc are saying?
How many "put their hearts" Into
their prayersT

Think what you are saying.
Send your petitions to Cod In sin-

cerity and humbleness of spirit,
so that He may know that you
are His child and that you arc
coming to Him and asking help
from your heart.

"For If ye forgive men their
trespasses,your heavenly Father
will also forgive you."

Don't be a hypocrite when you
fast, Jesus Don't be
"of a sad countenance, or dis-
figure your face; but anoint thy
head and wash thy face; that
thou appearnot unto men to fast,
but unto thy Father which is In
secret"

Next the Lord touched on the
subjectof treasure,telling his fol-

lowers not to hoard earthly treas--

MEMORY VERSE
"Where treasureIs, will iy heart alto."

Matthew 6:tl.

In

In

Christ,

openly."

well,

closet,

In

openly."

trying

instructed.

ure because thieves might steal
them or "moth and rust" might
corrupt.

"But lay up for yourselves
treasuresIn heaven,where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break
throughnor steal. For where your
treasureis, there will your heart
be also."

There Is nothing wrong with
wealth If It la honorably acquired
and put to good uses,but to make
a fetish of riches to make the
hoarding of them the principal
object in life, and the lossof them
a fatal blow, that Is unchristian.

Taking His theme from nature,
Jesusstrove to allay the anxiety
which assailsmost of us where
wo shall live; what we shall cat;
how we shall be clothed.

"Is not llfo more than meat,
and .the body more than rai-
ment?" He asked.

Behold the fowls of the air,
the lilies of the field, who are
gloriously arrayed. "Are ye not
much better than they?"

Wo must give some thought to
theseearthly wants, but we need
not worry about them too much.
The Lord will help us if wc need,
and will give us courage and
strength tomeetemergencies.He
always does, so:

"Seek yo first the kingdom' of
Cod, and His righteousness; and
all these things .shall be added
unio you.
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First Church Of God
10TH AT MAIN

oleoma To
Radio broadcast of tho Christian Brotherhood Hour

Each Sunday 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Over Station KJBC

1150 Kilo. Midland, Texas
Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.

Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
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Morning Services11:00 to 12:00
"Power To See A Right"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"On Being Filled With The Spirit"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast over KTXC

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Wifle Variety Of SermonTopicsAre

Picked For SundayChurch Services
Members of local churcheswill

be greetedwith a wldo variety of
sermon topics by their ministers
when they attend the churches of
their choice Sunday.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ....

Revival serviceswill be conclud
ed at the First Assembly of God

Church Sunday with the two mes
sagesbeing brought by tho evan
gelist, M. J. Dickson.
BAPTIST

From Psalm: 1 will come the
morning sermon theme, "A Pros
perous Man," of the Rev. James
S. Parks, pastor of the Baptist
Temple Church. That evening.

Evan F. Holmes, missionary from
Conccplon, Chile, will speak.

Dr P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will

tell of the "PowerTo Sec A night,"
II Kings 6:7 at tho morning serv-

ice of the church.His evening topic.
On Being Filled with the Spirit,"

will be based on Ephcsians 5:18.
Ted Stanley, missionary, is con

ducting a revival at the State
Street Baptist Church, according
to the pastor, the Itev. J. D. Stew
art. Services, which will end Sun
day, arc being conducted at 7:30
each evening.
CATHOLIC

Masses will bo conducted by the
ncv. William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and 0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Rosary will be recit-
ed at S p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Clyde Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church, will dis-

cuss "A Man Who Failed," at the
morning service, Charles Mitchell
will sine "On Life's Highway."
The evening sermon topic will be
Lost."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Golden Text Indicates that

many have been saved from sin.
sickness and death through spiritu
ally understandingand obeying the
teachings of Christ Jesus, who
showed us the way to overcome
evil. This is the thought that will
be brought out in the Lesson-Se-r
mon, "Doctrine of Atonement"
which wllj be read in the Chris
tian Science Church Sunday. Se-

lections from I Corinthians and I
John in the Bible and from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Church of Christ, E. 4th and Ben-
ton, will tell the congregationat
the morning service to "Bewarel"
Howard Horton of Chattanooga,
Tenn, will dlcuss mission work In
Nigeria, Africa, at the evening wor
ship.

"Spiritual Adoption" will be the
topic of James Record, minister
of tho Ellis Homes Church o (
Christ, at tho morning worship
hour. That evening ho will preach
on "Tho Baptism of tho Holy

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat
ter Day Saints will bo held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.
CHURCHES OF GOD

Tho Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the First Church of God, will
speak on tho "New Testampnt
Church Redeemed from Sin,"
Psalms 51:3, I John :33 and John
15:2, at the morning service. "Will
There Be A Millenium?" John i8.
36-3-7 will be the evening topic.

The Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pnslor
of the Galveston St. Church of God,
will discuss "The Missing Pers-
ons," Luke 17-1- at the morning
hour. The evening subject will be
"Seven Ducks in a Mud Hole," II
Kings 51 and 11
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m the
church school at 9:45 a.m. and the
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Bod
at 11 o'clock. The YPF will meet
at 6 p m. in the Rector's office and
l lie instructions classwill meet at
7 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
ask "What Does Your Heart De-

sire?" at the morning worship serv-
ice of the church.Monday, the pas
tor will be in Midland to attendthe
Central Texas Lutheran Pastor's
Conference and to have charge of
the opening servicesof the meet
ing.
METHODIST

Five local laymen will have
chargo of the Layman's day ob-

servanceat the Forsan Methodist
Church Sunday morning,. That eve
ning, the pastor, the Hev. It. L.
Bowman, will speakon "Steward-
ship."

Laymen will conduct the serv--

Talk SetSunday
On 'New Bible'

The Rev. Jack Power, pastor ot
the Trinity Baptist Church. Wiljl
speak on "The New Bible" at a
Christian Rally to be held In the
municipal auditorium Sunday at 3
p.m.

Ray Cobb, evangelistic singer,ot
Decatur will present the' special
music. No collection will be taken

, at tho meeting, since it Is financ-
ed by private individuals. The
Rev. Power has stated that the
sermon is being brought againby
popular request and that the af
fair will not constitute a member-
ship drive for tho churchof which
he Is pastor.

The public Is invited.

ices at tho Park Methodist Church
Sunday morning, according to the
pastor, the Rev. E. C. Armstrong.
That evening ho has chosen as his
topic, "Going Deeper with God."

"Victory Over Death," will bo
the discussed by Dr. Aisle IL Carle--
ton, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, at the morning service.
In the evening, he will ask "Did
Christ Come Too Soon?"

LIGHTHOUSES
OF THE LORD

vg

j i i

CLINIC and Hospital

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday School will be held at

9:45 arm. Sunday for the.first time
in St. Paul's PresbyterianChurch,
which Is nearlng completion, ac-
cording Ralph McKenzle, chairman
of the planning committee. The
dedicatory service tor the new
church will be held Oct. 26 at 3
p.m.

Dr. R. Gago Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, will
tell the congregation at the morn

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

McCRARY

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

CLINIC HOSPITAL

419 Main

&

ing hour ot, "Calling Upon the
Lord," Romans 10:13 and 14. A
quartet will present tho special
music. A school of missions of
church extension will begin at the
church at 6:30 p.m. Sunday with
a covered dish supper. Dr. Lloyd
will begin the study, "Frontiers of
Hope," Immediately.following the
supper. Mrs. Lee Milling Is in
chargeof the school which will be
held Monday and Tuesday evenings
at 7:30.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
tho Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builders Bible Class will

meet in Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be servedprior to the
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More than 2000 yearsago menbeganbuild-
ing lighthouses to warn seameno rocky
shoalsand reefs, 'and to guide them to shore
and safety.

Today within our U. S. A- - and its posses-
sions upward of 2000 lighthouses,shore,and
harbor warning-light- s beckonnightly across
the waters to guide travellers safely.

Within the sameTJ. S. A- - arenearly 300,000
churches lighthousesof the Lord. Yet right
now it hasbeenreportedthat25 million young
people and children and 15 million adultsare
unawareof the Churchand its ability to help
them live righteously and serenely inthese
periloustimes.

Is someoneyou know flounderingin world-
ly darkness?Is someone you know desper-
ately in needof the Church'sguidance? To
exposea life wantonly to physical dangeris
foolish, but to expose a soul needlesslyto
spiritual diseaseand deaths this is utter
tragedy.

Let the light of the Churchguide you and
your friends.
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TrumanBlastsIke In A Verbal
AssaultOn ImmigrationLaw

By WARREN ROOERS JR
WASHINGTON Ifl - President

Truman said today Gen. Dwl(bt
D Elsenhowerhat gone "morally
blind" and Is willing to accept

Natl he took by June 27 over
a leading part In Europe nis veto. sua it aaos up
from their Ho "the of super!--

In a of orlty by the Nails
the bill.
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practices "although Congress
Truman

domination." philosophy racial
denunciation developed

McCarran Immigration
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"COMB-LE- US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible 9:3b A. M.

Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M

Evening Classes 6:00 P. M,
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday School ..,
Morning Worship

passed
liberating

scathing

3334--

Clams

. 9:45 a.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. Evening Worship .. 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School ... .f. ..... v:"o a. rri.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"A Man Who Failed"

Worship 7:30 P. M.
. "Lost"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

Building Is Completely

Among thoso who voted for the
hill. Truman said, were Republican
Sen. nichard M. Nixon of Califor-
nia now the GOP candidate for
vice president and Republicans
Sen. William E. Jenner of Indiana
and Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy of
Wisconsin, running for
this year, v

Truman noted that Elsenhower,
at the Republican presidentialcan-
didate, has endorsed these men,
and added:

"The Republican candidate for
the presidencycan not escape re
sponsibility for his endorsements.
He has bad an attack of moral
blindness, for today, he is willing
to accept the very practices that
Identified the 'master
race' although he took a leading
part In liberating Europe from
their domination."

The President's remarkswere In
an addresspreparedfor readingby
Howland II. Sargeant. assistant
secretaryof state, at the mobiliza-
tion conference of the National
Jewish Welfare Board In Washing
ton.

In the speech, Truman apolo-
gized for not appearing In person
to deliver It He could not do this,
he said, becausehe la now on a
whistle-sto-p campaign tour through
New EnglandIn behalf of the Dem-
ocrats' Stevenson-Sparkma-n tick-
et.

At Hartford, meanwhile, Connec
ticut's Republican Gov. JohnLodge
quoted Truman as saying In a
speech there last night tnat Re
publicanswere "against the immi
gration of Jews and Catholics."

Lodge said this was "the most
distressinglyfalse statementwhich
has ever been utteredby a high
public official of this nation." He
said Republican administrations
had welcomed millions of people
from all over Europe.

In his speech to the Jewish Wel
fare Board, Truman said he was
proud of his part In the creation
of the state of Israel and hoped
his successorwould continue tech
nical assistanceto that Near East
country. He praised the Displaced
Persons Act, which expired last
June, and said it had madeAmer-
ica strongerIn characterand skills.

Then the Presidentturned to the
McCarran Act, which he said Con-
gresspassedafter he asked for leg
islation to admit 300,000 more dis-

placedpersons over the next three
years.

"Although the bill bears the
name of a Democratic senator
(Pat McCarran of Nevada), I
fought him on this bill all the way
and I am going to keep right on,
becausethe spirit of it Is contrary
to everythingAmerica standsfor,"
Truman said,

some Democrats" were "almost
solidly" behind the bill.

Among Republicans who voted
this way, Truman said, were the
members of the GOP's "truth
squad" which followed the route
of his recent Western campaign
tour, lsulng rebuttals to his state
mentsSen. Bourke Hlckenlooper
of Iowa, Sen. Eugene Milllkln of
Colorado, Sen. Homer Fergusonof
Michigan and Sen Francis Case of
South Dakota.

'I think you should Invite the
members of the truth squad to
come and tell the truth aboutthem-
selves," Truman said.

Men
Service

John S. Edwards, who attended
Big Spring High School and Texas
University, has been assigned to
the First Armored Division at
North Fort Hood for basic training.
He U the son of WU1 K. Edwards,
Menard, former Big Spring

W. C. Blankenshlp Jr., is a mem
ber of Recruit Company 0754 at the
U.S. Naval Training Center in
San Diego, Calif. While in train-
ing Blankenshlp will take courses
in firengnting. regimental arm,
small boat handling, physical edu
cation, along with, many hours or
classroom lectures.He it the ton
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
Sr. of Big Spring.

Another seaman recruit from
Big Spring now In training at the
San Diego Naval Training Station
is James Hollls Meek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Meek, 707
Washington Blvd.

GREAT CHRISTIAN RALLY
At The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Sunday, October 19 At O'Clock

Message To 1 Given On

THE NEW BIBLE BY PASTOR-EVANGELIS- T JACK POWER

Pastor Trinity Baptist Church

Every Church and Christian Invited and Urged to Attend.

No Admission Charge No Collection To Bo Taken

THIS MEETING FINANCED BY FRIENDS OF CHRIST

Do You Want The Facts On The New Bible And Its Sponsors?

Then Hear This Message.
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Tfte Fooc LooVs Gootf
A small North KoreajMoi'l I all smiles at the reachesfor a tray of

food offered her by PJTnald Bartley, of Fort Wayna, lnd an engine-ma-n

first class aboardthe U. S. Destroyer Cunningham, The little
girl was one of the 70 North Koreans taken from a small fishing
village near Songjln in North Korea when it came under bombard-
ment of American warships knocking out Communist gun Instal-

lation!. The nativet asked to be taken away. The Cunningham took
refugeet to a frtendly Itland. (AP Wirephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

K. L. Tlner of Big Spring, super-

visor of vocational agriculture in
the high schools of a wide West
Texasarea,hasbeen appointed as
sistant superintendentof the Fat
SteersDepartmentof the San An-

tonio Livestock Exposition, Febru-
ary 20 through March 1.

Tlner. a veteran of tvo and a
half years servicewith World War
IPs 7th Infantry Division, u a
graduateof Texas A&M with both
B.S. and M. S. degrees. He has
had 10 years experience as an
FFA teacher and holds both the
honorary Lone Star Farmer and
American Farmer degrees,lie nas
servedas Judge In the county shows
of Nolan, Terrell, Mitchell, Daw-
son, Martin and Midland counties,
and has assistedwith judging con
tests atboth San Angelo and the

I El PasoLivestock Show.

, "rkEI:r?Ur."S Each SoU Conservation District
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is reorganizedwith the election of
officers every year. At the reor-
ganization meeting of the Martin-Howar-d

District, held at Stanton,
Morris Patterson was
chalrmin of the board of super
visors, audEdgar Phillips was re-

elected, secretary-treasure- r.

The other three membersof the
board are B. O. Brown of Vincent;
W. H. Yater of Stanton and J. F.
Flowers, recently elected in Mid
land County.

w m w

Last May Fred Keating, superin
tendent of the Big Spring Experi-
ment Station Farm, dry planted
some Butfel grassseed. As the dry
days piled one upon another the
Dltntlne looked mighty hopeless.
Then along came the September
rains and now the two rows of the
grass is up to a good stand.

Keating also reports that be
plantedsome more seed about two
weeks in a little plot where he
could give It some water and that
It Is also showing up well above
the ground.

Buffel grass plantings in the
county, especiallythe experiments
being conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, are being watched
with great interest by cowmen in-

terested in providing more and
better grazing lor their herds.
Laraeolantinu of Buffel crass are
expected next spring In Howard
County.

Gabe Hammack,PMA county ad-

ministrative officer, reports that
approximately 90 cars of the
droughtdisasterbay have been re
ceived In this county and that all of
It bat beentold with the,exception
of two or three tons of damaged
hay.

He tays that on the whole the
stockmen are well pleasedwith the
hay and that number of those
who have received a part of It
haveorderedmore. Apparently the
percentageof good hay received
here hat been above that received
elsewhere according to reports
from other points.

"If the hay doesn't come up to
specifications." Hammack points
out, "the purchaserisn't under any
obligation to take It." He figures
that only about two or three pec"

cent of the bay receivedhere has
failed to come up to specifications.

To date approximately1,000 Bra-cer-

have been assignedto work
In the cotton harvestof membersof

Mrs. JamesCurric
Dies In Fort Worth

Mrs. James Currle died in Fort
Worth at 4 a.m. Thursday, friends
here have learned. Funeral was

I to be held at 4 p.m. today in Fort
worth.

The Curries resided herefor ap
proximately 20 years while he waa
in the bakery and confection busi-
ness. For the past decade they
have been in Fort Worth where
their home It at 4217 Hampshire
Blvd. Mrs. Currle has been seri-
ously 111 for severalmonths. Among
survivors it a ton, MaJ. II. P. Cur-
rle of 1 Paso.

the Tarzan Marketing Association,
accordingto Leon M. Kinney, mn
agerof the Big Spring office of the
Texas Employment Commission.

Kinney says-- that by this time in
a normal year the TMA members
would havebetween 2,500 and 3,000
Mexican nationalsat work in their
cotton fields.

C. W. DeatsJr.. J. D. Elliott. C.
A. Denton and Robert Roberson
were recent visitors at the Purina
ResearchFarm at Gray Summit,
Missouri, after which they toured
the mills and laboratories in St.
Louis. The visit included a fried
chicken feast and a musical show
produced by Purina employees.

Among the units included in the
farm tourwere those where a grade
A dairy herd has been averaging
upwards of 14,000 pounds of mllkl
annually per cow, and a swine unit I

wnero zuu 10 zipouna nogs are
ready for market in five and a half
months.

The tour also Included sessions
at the beef-fatteni- units, the dog
kennels, the rabbltry, turkey and
broiler plants, and the
animal researcharea.

The visitors expressed them
selvesas delighted with their trip.

w m

Among the membersof the La-me-sa

High School FFA Chanterex
hibiting animals at the TexasState
Fair was Billy Turnbull. who had
three commercial-typ-e calves.Bob
by Brown had one commercialcalf.
Monte Griffin enteredone mllkfcd
calf, three Southdown Iambs., five
Berkshlres,five ChesterWh i tea,
three Poland Chinas and one
Duroc.

Other Lamcsa FFA boys with
swine entered were Jackie Good--
loe, Edward Evans, Miller Shlpp,
Billy Mean, Bobby Mlddleton. Don--
neil Echols, Dean Shlpp, Sonny
Baldwin, Dwayne Hermanand Bud
Hale.

Raymond Peterson of Lamesa
who has built quite an enviable
reputationas a Jerseybreederhas
become a memberof the American
Jersey Cattle Club.

The AJCC la America's oldest
dairy breed registry organization.
It was establishedIn 1868 and has
ever since preserved the records
and sought the Improvement and
promotion of the Jerseybreed.The
national headquartersIs In Colum
bus, Ohio.

AmericanCitizen
To Be On US Soil
For The First Time

CAPETOWN, South Africa, Oct.
17 tfl Mrs. L. C. Prlmjn. an Amer-
ican citizen bound for Texas, will
stand on American toll Saturday
for the first time.

She is the daughterof Q, A. Wal
ter, who was American consul in
Capetown at the end of the last
century. She was born In South Af
rica tangjllved here until she de-
cided to make her home in Dallas
with het ton, Harry Preston, a
departmentstore manager.

Mrs. Prlmm found It would speed
her entry Into the U. S. if she
could prove her citizenship. The U.
S. Consul in Durban,where the has
been living, told her she would
have to produce documentaryevl
dence of her father's status.By
chance, the discovered among
some old papersa certificate from
the State Department appointing
him U. S. Consul In Capetown.

"The consul In Durban told my
case was unique In tl hit. exper
ience of proving U. S. citizenship,"
Mrs. Prlmm said.

She will arrive In New York Sat
urday by plane. She said her son
will meet her there.

MissionariesOusted
HONO KONG, Oct 17 IB-F- our

Sathollc missionaries reachedHong
week after expulsion

from Red China.
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No ShortageOf

Is

SeenBy Dealers
Antl-frec- dealers In Big Spring

are not expecting a shortage of
supplies during the coming winter.
A survey revealsthat most stations
are well stocked with permanent
types.

Dealersatated that many people
have already started buying anti-
freeze for their cars. The recent
cold spell acceleratedsalesslight
ly, but there Is still no great rush.

In past winters there has been a
shortage of permanent types of
anti-freez-e, but the mild winter
which hasJust passed left many lo
cal stations overstocked.

Some dealersreportedthat orders
had been placed for antl-frecz-c

during the summer.Also some said
that huge orders had been placed
becausedealers were not used to
receiving their full requests.The
large orders were filled.

"There's more antl-free- in
Howard County now than will be
sold during the coming, winter,"
one man said. Others said plenty !

of the cthclyne-glyc-ol was on hand, j

dui wey am noi Know wnemor i

stocks were sufficient to last the
winter or not.

Practically evcty major oil firm
is now manufacturinga permanent
type antl-frccz- Dealers say they
are all good. It was explained that
Prestone lost the patent on the
ethylene-glyc- base.

Jobbers report . that the filling
stationsdid not buy as much anti-
freeze this year as usual, but that
the stationswere well stocked.

Oregon has the fifth largest per
centage Increase In population In
the nation during the 1940-5-0 period.
according to Departmentof Com-
merce figures.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)
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Christmas Is Sooner Than You Think...

A A

large

gold
radiance

ARGUS "75" CAMERA AND KIT
Everythingfor perfect' pictures. . . day

Argoiloz camera, built-i- n flash; 2
batteries, film, 8 bulbs.

9140 Weekly

msstmn
mwVm EZBjMPTT

MAN'S RING

White gold top with 5 brilliant
diamond on beauaiully carred
lit yellow gold mounting.

Monthly
Term $100

Af v-- :.

rfiiSwxw,wwwwot
DIAMOND BULOVA

DUancavely styled watch 3
diamond in

movement.

(140
Weekly

1

with
dial.

eutova

7l50w
-- .

U

wKvX

II DIAMONDS

Unusually diamondsfor
this price! Mountings of 14k

designed byPaul Ray
nard to add greater
to 11 diamonds.

Monthly Terms

taking or
Night! case,

roll flash

aji

2475

m!mmifi0l9fKSM

15 DIAMONDS

Man' ring with IS fiery dia-
mond diuttred In three panel
ior addedbrilliance.

Monthly
Term

.NJJpOXW

ftlpBpW
&&&:&&

195

$225

Two (parkllng diamond In lore
If gold-illle- cote. Famous 17
JewelBulota movtment

.00

$

S!55SmxftxiA,v,vsrJit,

siiiasatsaffiiMi.ir.f.vaeMKiKss

DIAMOND BULOVA

3975

All Price Include Mirtt Tes

Monthly

X

Term.

r--' w

.." 4. w3

tWrtWiwoSS-Xv- !

Monthly

.lXWCV.V

ELGIN

rolled-gol- plate 17

wel movement, llUtlme Dura-Pow-

mortmprtng. Excellent buyI

Weekly

BRIDE AND SET

wedding rings for bride
and groom. Each set with five
brilliant-cu- t de-

signed 14k gold
S9.00

si.00

Days fly fast and Christmas wilt be here before you know it! This year be roadyl
Have all your shopping done before storesare crowded . . . while you can choose

from fresh stocks . . . and have time to be really help

full It's nice, too, to have your important gifts partially paid for so there will be

no suddenheavy strain on your budget. You may select any item at Zale's ... a
diamond, a nationally-advertise- d watch, fine silver or household ap-

pliances . . . and have it Fesenred in our for only dollar. There is no

extra chargeof any kind. Order by mail now or Come In tomorrow ... get your shop

ping done in October for a happierChristmas in December!

WEDDING RING
To plaeany bridal 12 brilliant-cu- t

diamond tn wide panel oi
whit gold.

MAN'S

Smart caie;

GROOM
Matching

ring
diamonds. Smartly

mountings.

unpicked-ove- r salespeople

mognificent
Lay-Aw- one

$3375

27 SPARKLING DIAMONDS

Outstanding buytn a beautifulweddingsoli
Double rows of matchod diamonds load
fiery brilliance to solitaire. 14k gold.

S2.S0W.ellr IZ.0

I95

At No

In styled gold
case. watch

2

Your

S1.00 Weekly

sKHEHUiUB3Kill ')

BINOCULARS
Popular prismatic 8x28 binoc-
ular. Inttru-men- i.

Weighs Only 18 0.
S1.00
Weekly

Beautiful
Gift

Wrapping

Extra Charge

110 x Avz

wWv"""wWv2tXv

Accurate watches
smartly rolled

Elate diamonds.
Lady's

$f-9-5

Choice ID

Excellent

Name

Address

iTTPT
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MONDIA

WATCHES

SET

Four expensive baguette diamond!
odd to lb Impressive beauty ol
this radiant set.

.Monthly Terms
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EMERSON RADIO
Clock radio that wakes you to
music, turn 00 electrical appl-
iance. Choice ol cabinetcolors.
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DIAMOND

bride and groom! Eachring

,ha brilliant diamond gold

mounting. Large solitaire.

J9.0O
.Monthly

TRIO

wxwK?s?v?S?wWyBier

&8ft&S?iB5e3r
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$100 S1.00
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Thrill with watch.
fiery cat.

S1X0

anuV

CHEST

mounting
brilliance

diamond.

Weekly

diamond $9-17-
5diamond
Weekly

CHIEF

OHM
BAYLOR

Famous automatlo "SkychleL"
moisture resistant;

magnetic. movement

70 PIECE

Excellent

movement.

BAYLOR SKY

SET

LADIES' ELGIN

50

$3975

Dainty $0075
movement

DuiaPowermainspring.

N
WUf

Beautiful "Beloved" pattern lifetime guaranteed
Wm. Rogers silverplate. e includes knives,

forks, teaspoons, salad forks, dessertspoons,
spoons. cocktail forks, butter knife,

sugar shell tablespoons,
gravy ladle. Anti-tarnls- h drawer-styl-e chest Included.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

Pay weekly monthly

No Carrying Chargt

Weekly

Weekly
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SET

Kk
gold add to the C Aery

buyt

her a X

tn 14k gold IT- -
Jewel
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Shock and
tWO

10k rolled gold plate case.
with lueUae

. . $1.00
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2 1 cold meat fork and 1
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